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THIS a g s II lA s 
P A R T - I 
Tills iroaetloa oe(«rt idtli « variety of c<.««abaUtut<»<l 
tcetoxtaes rosulttng Into tioleealar fragoentatioti and forsation of 
a nitrile* 0eok«aiiii tragaantatlon of oCHbiydrosy tcatoxiaea produota 
katonew and nltrl lea. In tlie atarold f ield, this reaotioa has l>a«a 
partimilarly UBoftil in obtaining ^•ofano fcatonas froia ojciaea of 
<<«%otol8, Witb tlio objootiva of axteadiag tbo stody the Boclcaaiia 
rearrangeoent of 5«4iydrojiy«<^ «liydroxlAino<-4<i<v-<»!iole8ttt(i«»3^ -<irl aoetato 
(I) was perforaiod, Tbla gave {II}t (III) aad (IV). Tba atruoturaa 
vara eatabli^had on speatral avideaoa and obemioal traaaformationa* 
Tha raoulta ara aamwariaad bolowt 
(ID (IV) 
Tha oliloriaa at C3 in (IV) liaa baan aiiowa to ba ^"-oriantad toy 
diraat eorralation vitli tlia prodaot obtainad froa 3aok«anfi olaavaga 
of katoxiaio of kne«a aoafiguration at C3 v ia . , 3|>*ahloro«s* 
liydroxy-6«liydroxi«ino<-5'^<-elioloataaa (V). 
• a • 
/ \ . A o C^M 
»oa 
(V) (IV) 
tn oonilnuation of the al»ov« mrrk, Beokauum fission of 3^,8-
dtlijrdrox3r«6*li3raroxt»lao«ii5<<.«eliolestaiio (VI) was aocioaq[>lialied« 
aVoH 
^^ ^^ :>''^  ^m c i ^ V ^ o 
( I I I ) (IV) 
ACgO-py Koa^MeOH 
AsO^'V-/^ H '^ ^^ :^;/^ o COOH " ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ 
(II) (VIII) (IX) 
To ftoeotnit for tlio saottAlotts foraation of (IV )^ fro« (l)y a 
aoomnlta lias bssa firoposvii irfitoii onvlsagas (III) as tiis praeursor 
af (IV) forasd toy tba aMitloa of aCl to tlia for«sr« TUls proposal 
Is siiH»parta<l ^y tlia obsarvatioa that addition of UCl to ( i l l ) 
gava aalf (lV)t no 3^-^liloro apiaar (x) was obtsiaad. A raasan 
*• 3 « 
has l»«*ii <id¥iiiiQ9<l tor the •aiolii«lir« tormmtimi of t l « b-^pitmr (ZV>, 
-V aci 






(n) (ni) (III) 
S«a[3rdro3!tf« i^C(< i^iab3r^ r03daiii<>«3oC«<}iiolestiu9e (x t lX l oa 
Boolen«aa r«arraiigettMit afforded { IZV) | a ip r^odoot of aorai^i tm 
«« l l as •oeoad«or<9«r Boolnuutii roarransoaoat* 
HOM^ faCl-Al^O^ 
(TOtH) 
flka aaaa apootra of tha a i t r l t a a ( I f ) , ( I I I ) * ( IV ) and ( U V ) 
war* airaniaad* ftia aaaa «|»*atrtt« of ( I I I ) alioiiad tba aoat 
- 4 -
e}iirttet«rlttto p«ftk mt m/% tlO (C^^QO) aritiag tlirotigii iloL«ff«rtjr 
r«arraBx«iiMit tfivolvtag CS-le^to toaotloo and f«>li]rdros«ii at C8 
and/or <!ti» tti« apootra of (11)9 (III) and (XV| vera ideaUoal 
aftar tba loss of Aecm and aci froa (II) oad (IV), raspooUvalyt 
on oleotron iai|iaot« 
0^0 liO (C^joO) 
IntarastinglF» the aass spaetrua of (XIV) did not show tibe oorras-
f>on<ilng ptfttHit at m/9 141« An ayai»tnation of the Oraldtng ®odaI of 
(XIV) indtoatad tbat A-rlag aalargeotant prevants tha Moliafforty 
raarraagoaeat liy inomaalng the diatanea between C9«4ceto fttnotl<m 
and f •hydrogen at (^ and Oil. 
F A ft T • II 
Steroidal Tetraaolea 
Reaeatly» eteroidal tetraxoles have heooiM a stthjeat natter 
of interest heaause of the realisation of their inportanee in 
hiology. As a resnlt, synthesis of stsroidal tetrasoles has 
aroused the intereete of erganio ohenists and seTeral papers have 
appeared resently deearihiag their eynthesis naialy fro« 3*oxo-
• • 5 • 
4<»«no« i7«03co «nd 7-ozo*5<^iio ttili9tr«t«8* Tti« fd»««ao« of aiiy-
naalogous stttdor» b«r4itofor«« «dltii d-oxo «i»roids proapttd tli« 
8<-e)iole»|iuii«4«»oiio (syi}« ««4iydro30'-^ "«<>i:o-«4S<*«hole»tiui-'3P-yl 
«e«tattt (WIX)» o!iolost«4««ii«6'*oiie (X^III) end tin 3?«ao0tox3r 
analogut (XIX)« The •3ratti«t«» of tolt»tetra«oles frost oteroidal 
dlOQds vis* {|t!^ «*«liolo0taae<»3t^ *^ i°*A9 (XK)» i t s SMtiydroxy aaalogua 
(tKf) e»^ ohol08l«4«ea«*3»6«><lioao (JOdDt <!ua4 aonotetranoJtos fron 
eholQat«9«»en->T*one C%?ail)» i t s 3p*o!iloro (xxi?} and as-aoatoxjr 
(XW) aiialogttftSip QlioleBta»3»9«>dien«»7«K>ae (JCDfl) and 0|«4»roaooiiole8t-
4«^a*3-ono <3t!dl) vara alao attae^itad* The probata hava tiaan 
oharaotoriaed <m tlia basis of tHair apootral leid oliaaloai proper-
ties* The following flow sheets oBdnody the oateoise of the studf* 
AaO 
4-
- e « 
A aeelifiiilsa ham boon 8ugs«st«4 tor tho oonYtrsioii (33^11) ( I I ) . 
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P A H T « 1X1 
Vtif« 3i><ietro«»tjry of 8toroidal Oadiaea 
Thd ttost ttxt«aslv« ig^plieaUoas of aass speotroaetry io 
orgaolo ohoKitttry hav« been «itae«»«d la tho last fiftaea yearn 
or 60, Boring this period of troooadoos growtii» virtually every 
olaoa of organlo oonpotmds bas boea subjootad to this atady and 
aaaful apaotra-atnietura oorrelatloas arrlvad at, EovoTert i t 
was found that only stray studios hava bean oada on the eass 
speotronetry of steroidal oaclMes and this oiade ua study the aaas 
speetra of several struoturally related steroidal d- and 7-
ketoxltaes* these Inoludedt 0t<«oholo8tan"^«one oslme (LVIXX)« 
3oCt9'<KsyolO'«9oC<-ehole9tan«d«<ine oxlae (l»IX)t oho last «4*<^n«6-^ ne 
otine {h%)f Its 3|>«"«oetoxy analogue (LXI>f oholesta">2t4*dlea*6«one 
oxlne (LXXt)t 3^«4)alo^i^«oholestan«6'-one ozlaes (1,«XXIX * hWf)t 
ehotest-8-ea-7«-otte oxla^ (LWI)» i t s 3|>-aoetoxy analogue (LuriX) 
and eholesta«»3»5- l^en«»7M»ne oadtne (LXVIII)* the present work «as 
designed with a view to reoord the of foot of oxliilno group in 
general and the Influeaee of substltueats la partloular on the 
node of fragSMiatatlon. CoMparlsoa has been aiade with the oorreo* 
pending ketones and their fragaentatlon direotlng abi l i t ies 
estittated. the Mass *speotmii of 5o(«oholestan<«e«<ine oxlne (l«yixx> 
has been seleeted for a nodel study and the aass speotra of other 
d-ketoirlaes rationalised in i t s l ight, Slnilarly, the speotrua 
of eholest«9<-en«'7*one oxia» (LXIfl) has been ehosen as a siodel aoA 
speetra of relnted eatlnes studied along those l ines, the proposed 
fragatntatioa pAtHwiiys «r« «ap{»orte<l hy aoottrat« ant* tt«a»ttr«««iit 
of fho salieiit tragmnt ions and in 9om caaoa by ^^ropriata 
ffiotastabid paa&a, The oQebaiiiSisis aaggoated bava to be ooasider«4 
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f» A 8 t - I 
This reaotlon ocourt with a variety ot (^^substituted 
lc«toxl««s resulting Into tsolecular fragmentation and formation 
of a nl tr i lo . Qaolcnann fragaontatlon of <-hydrojQr tcotoarliaes 
produoea tsotoneo and nltrllas* In tHe steroid field, this reao* 
tlon haa boon particularly useful In obtaining^ ^•oywio icetonoa 
from osrlaaa of oC«-lEotols« ^iVx the objective of extending tbe 
study, the Beoftfflann rearrangeoent of 5«>4iydroaEy-6Hliydroxl!alno-3> «^ 
ehotestan«3^-yl aoetate (I) was perforned. This gave (II)» (111) 
mid (IV), the struotures vers eatabllshed on speotral evldenoe and 




The ohlorlne at C3 la (IV) has been shown to be |^ <-orlented by 
direct correlation with the product obtained froa Ueckaann clearage 
of a ketoxlaie of known configuration at C3 v i s . , 3^<*chloro-3* 
hydroxy<-««hydroxlalao«Si:^«cholestane (v)* 
+-
( I I I ) 
In oontiaustloQ of the abovo «oriE« Boo&caaim t l s s ioa of 3^,3-




( I I ) (VIII) 
To aoooiHit for the wioaalons fornatioa of (IV) froa ( I ) , a 
seehanlaa has been proposed whlob emrisagee ( I I I ) as the preeuraor 
of (TV) foraetf by the addition of HCl to the foraer* fhle proposal 
Is sttpnorted hy the obserration that addition of UCl to (111) gave 
onljr (tV)f no 3«.«-ohlero epiner (X) was obtained, A reason has 







SGOknann r^errtmgem&nt of $«tQrdrojqr-6«lir(troxloino-<}o(* 
o!iolo8t*2-«ii« (XI) fttrnl9ti6a {mi and ( I I I ) , 
aVoa 
1 
( I I I ) 
3«^ydroxy*3|0«)>i9tiydroxlaino«5<«>ohole8tene (Xl i l ) on 
Bf^ oknmm rearrangoaent affordud (X3:V^ )t a product of aoraal as 





Tha »a«a apaetra of the a i t r i laa ( I I ) , ( t i l ) , (IV) and (jav) vara 
avaalaad. Tba oiaaa <«paatm» of ( i l l ) sliowad the laoat oharaoteriatte 
paak at a/a liO (C^^^O) arlaiag through .HoUtffartjr roarrangaaaat 
(Hi) 
Involving C8*4ceto funotion audi fo«ii]r<Srog«D at C8 and/or Cl l . Tha 
fl|>aotra of (II)» <III> and {iv} vara idantloal after tba loss of 
AoOn and net froa ( I I ) eod (IV), roapeotlvaljrt on olootron iapaot. 
(II*) o|/« tlO (C^^^O) 
Intereatlngljr^ tbe naas spootrun of (XIV) did not sbow the 
oorrespoadlng paalc at n/e 14i« An axaalnatton of ttio Oreidlng 
model of (UV) indloated that A-rlng enlorgeaent proventa the 
MoLefforty rearrangetBoat by inoreastag the dlatanoe hetweoa C9-
tteto funotion and V^jrdrogao at C^  and Cll« 
p A a T - II 
steroidal fetraaolaa 
neoantly» steroidal tetraaolea have beooara a aubjeot aatter 
of intoreat baecHiae of the real isat ion of their importaaoe in 
biology. AS a result» synthesis of steroidal tetrasoles has 
aroused the interests of orgaoiie ehe^lsts and several papers have 
i^^peared recently desoribing their synthesis aainly froa 3<>oxo« 
4<-eao, iT-oxo and 7-oxo-3-eno substrates* fhe absence of any 
analogous study, heretofore, with 0<-oxo steroids proo^ited the 
( i v ) 
I>re««iit irorlr« tiiiloli •mplfqretf 5o<.«>otiole«taii<«C<-on8 <XV), 3f>(,3» 
oyclo-5o(«ohole»t«i-d-oii« {Vfl)^ 5--l«rdro3iy-6-ojco-<>o<.-ohol«8tan»3p-
yl ttOtttate (XVII)t ohole«t«4<»tii'-d-»oiie (XVIXi:) and i t s df^ a^odtoaQr 
analogttv (XIXK Tb« ayAtb«s4» of bisttttrasoles froa steroidal 
dionea v i s , 9^-obole8taQe-3t6'-dione (XK)» i t s 9o(<-tiydrojQr analogue 
iXM) and ohole8t-4<-«ne«>3t6-dioae (XXII)» and caonotetrazoles froo 
ehol8»t<^-en«t<-one (XXIII)» i ta 3^-chloro (XXiV) and d^-aoetojqr 
(XTCf) analogttett oaoleata-SyS-diea-T-ona (XWX) and 6^*broaK>oliole8t< 
4«en«>3<»oae (XWII) were also attoo^tad* The products have been 
oharoetertsed on tbe basis of tbetr speetral and obeaioal proper-
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( T Vfll) 
^2 HHg jj 
(tiVIX) 
(tx) 
P A it T - XII 
^M» gp^etronfttry of steroidal Oyl««> 
me moat «xt«nslve i^}{»lloatlOEts of mass spootroaetry la 
ojrgttnio ehemintry h&re boea wltoessad In the las t f i f teea years 
or so. Ouriag thie p9rio6 of treateadous g7a«tlt» vlrtaallji- evexT 
olass of organlo eos^oimds h&a Heen aubieete<I to tHis study aad 
iisofitt speotra-stmotttre oorrelations arrived! at* iJowevert I t 
was foitnd til at only strcgr stadles Have Deen taade on tHe aass 
speotroaotry of steroidial oxia»s aatt tbls ataae as study the oass 
spootra of several atruoturelly related steroidal 6 - and T-
lietojcines* These tnoluded« 5o(«>ohole8taii«d<-one oxtoe (1«VIX1)» 
3o(«S«>eyelo<-$!<'H9holestan«#*one osdlaui (t»IX)t oholest«i«en'^-oae 
oxtae ( t t ) , , i t s 3^«>aoetoxy aaalogue (t«X[)« oholesta«>2f4«>diea<-6«oae 
oxtoe ( l i t l l )« 3|>-*halo«^a(,«»ohQlesten«<6«one oxlraea (t*XlII • L^)^, 
oholest«5<»en*7«-oae oxine {hW/t)f I t s 3^-aoetoxy analogue (Ux^II) 
and oholesta<*3»9«>diea*7«one oxiwe (l«WIXX)* The present uoric was 
designed with a view to reoord the effect of oxiaiao group in 
general and the influeaoe of substitaeats in partioular on the 
aode of fragaeatation* Coiq^arison has been aade with the oorres'-
ponding ketones wid their fragaentation direeting a b i l i t i e s 
estiaated* Itie nass speotrua of 5i)('-oholestaa«6-one oxiae (L\riX£) 
has been seleoted for a aodel study and the aass speotra of other 
6<«4cetoxiaes rationalised la i t s l i ght , S ia i lar ly , the speotrua 
of oholest*5««n<-7<»one oxiae (LXVI) has been ehesea as a aedel aad 
( » ) 
ftfi«etr« of r«lat«d oxiaras studied Along t&os* liaoo* IHo propoiodi 
frttgaentatioii pattivior* iiro supported bjr Aoourftto aass saeaviiroaHiiit 
of th«r oalient frac"««>t ions and In aoem esMes t»y ai^proprtata 
•etaatatite paolta, Tlio soobaiilsaa aaggaatad heva to too ooasidorod 
witti eortain resorrations In tbo abseaoe of appropriate deateraled 
anatogaeo. 
<LVm) R, H 
(tXIIl) R, CI 
(L3CIV) R» Or 
{UXi {hX) H» a 
(L ia ) lit Ao» 
(LXII) (i*JC\riii) 
(xt) 
T H E O H E f l C A L 
It i s ncm tpoll Imo^ m tbat If tHo tiydrojiyl group of a 
tcetoslao ( t , on) i s oonverted into a raore aotive olootrofugal 
group by protonatioaf estorifioatioa or otHerifioatioa, a 
Beolosittin rearrongoment of tlio first-ordor (roato a> gonorally 
± 
tatcos plaoo • TUe grot^ H that i s trans to s ©igratos to foru 
a nltrllltM imi xMieh roaots furtHor frita uator to foro ^ o 
amid© • nowevorf i f (l i s an active olootrofugal groj^t i* aoy 
bo ^ollsr or partiallF reiaovedit "BAUI siiaultaauous forsaotion of 
a a i tr i lo (routo !>)» Prooesses of ttiis lattor typo are froiic^atly 
raferred to as "aeooaci—')r«2or'* or "Abnoraol" OoolcoGim roarraagoncaits. 
They hmo also oooe to be Imom as aooteona frogiaeiitatioat fission 
or cleavago^ 
n '> • • n o 
^* \ : i o « t © b . „ • u»_n--j 
"> u • tt'«-C«i4 
(TC, W ) 
fieekmmm fragnentation oootirg particularly witb <<^mainot 
o(-liydro3«y, o^ -allcostyf <-oaro, <»ittiaOy ^^^iarboxyt oC-triaabsti-
tiited, c<*oxiaino f»d oc«-etber osriaos* It i s stated that iti al l 
these casest the c^ i^^ tfbstltuent oaa stabil ise the oarboniua ioa 
or the ineipient positive charge forated duriog the oleavage etiioh 
eotild be represented as shoim below. 
- a -
lialilo foraatloQ ie fnvouredi in a ouoloopblUo solvent 
Qtmh a3 tmtort Boreas the fre^Gntatlon i s fovoared in inert 
eolvents aa& by roogents etxoEi aa pbospboras poataoUlorido antl 
thioz^l o^torldo as tiell as hy high teaQptoratures • A nuobor of 
otoQtrofuf]:ally octhstitotod tcetosioas aro l istea in the tablet 
togothor with prodoota reaalting from Booteana fragmoatatioii and 
Bnt>ser]tt0nt hy^rolyBio, Classes ( i ) to (:s) are suhatantiato^ hy 
sovorol osostples in tho litoratoro* 
n» 
I K " 
• Cos ——> a»^ • i i » — C a : j • if 
The Beolmana fra^«^tation reaction has also heea useful 
in the fiold of ateroidis* It has heon emiiloyed to gooa effeot 
eaoeeially for obtaining ''^•oyoaoolofina ana ^-oyanolcatones 
from oC-trisubstitated end ^'•^drosty tcetoxinest resipeotively im<! 
in this way* aany cleavage produota of ringa A» 3 and i) have been 
obtained. HaBerous ex«uaples of the seetmd-^rder Oeoloaana produots 
(abnoival prodaete) aeooapanyiag the "nomal" raarrangeaeat 
prodaots are widely aoatterod in the oheaioal literature and this 
ohar)ter i s aiaod at bringing then together and a brief aoooaat of 
the* would follow. For eonvenienoe the relevant literature shall 
be dieoaeaed under the beadst 
• 3 -
n»-
( i ) Hg-^J-^-
( t l ) "jwl—CJ"" 
(111) ':-o-s« 
iiv) i-co-
(v) a-c(?>-^ n*' 
(vi) n«!^ acC 
(irii) nooc-
( v l t l ) i»3-«-
( tx) Hg-^-
Cx) P-3-G-. 
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a. The charge on B Is ciore positive by one tmlt than la tbe 
starting oo%ottaa but E need oot be a cation. 
b« 11* 1*? not llstcdi 
o« f Is « nncleophlle such as o^"*, ujl" or C»S 
Cleewago of ring % (Cio-Cli, C3«*C3, C3«<!4 ancl U4«<:9 scission), 
ring B (CS-Od scission), ring 1) (C16-C17, 017^13 scission), 
CS-C19 bcmA, and ttio site obaln* 
•• 4 •» 
Qlear^te o i rtmm M CiCMSt aotaaion 
IT Worldng oa ttie syutl ieals of asa^sterolds, Slioppeo et a l * ' 
ooaauotoa t&G Beoloaaiiii rQarrangemeat of i«^3rdroactffliao<« (^^ «> 
ofioleatene ( I ) and l-4iydro3fiQ4ao-A-oor-aoC»0&ul©stan0(H) t iain^ 
ttatQnrlo^l<»z'iila egad potaasiuia hydronA&Q at 3d^| aadi o&3orv@4 
t t iat t!i® o ^ t i a ( l ) gave ^ p r o s t a a t o l y aqaal iKaotints of tUo f r a g -
tBieated c*^-<sF€9iool.0fiSf l,lO-aQoo«-S<<-eliolo0t««lO(i9)«oa-l"*aaltrll0 
( t l l > fflid t&© aoraal proauot l-asBa-A-lJCBao*^« '^*cIioloataa-3«K>a© {l^)» 
S l n l l a r l y , tfite oxl@o(Xt) furalsKioa li lO-soco-A-aor-Soc-ofiolost* 
iO( l0 ) *oa- t -e« i i * r i l o (V) aad J->oea-So<;-«£iolo0t«i»a-oao ( f l > . Coasi-
dor log that thQ atsplaaomoata arc ooaeortodf tbo fonaatioa of ( I l l > 
aa<3 (^) was ascplalaQ^i <m tl io b03i0 of storooolootroaio roqairoaoat 
f o r a troBs-HOo ilaaar agrraagesieat of t&o C«4l feoad brofeoo to tli© 
C»:3 I l iad oleaired, ftio aoaf lgorat loa of tlio byaroxlsalao group 
wnn aaaiBsedl to he aa t i to t l io iOP'-m&thyl group wtioso tiydrog^a 









^fiiraixu at al» bavo roported ttio forsiation of ayd-sooo 
derivatives by tho neetoonn cleavage of i»osAmiao ond "stfoC*-
bleosrljalno ^©tooos, floaotioa of lToC-«ie^yl-l7^-tiydr0sy-3«.-
aii«3roRtaa-*l-Ksn0(VH) with isoaoylnitrite-^otassiuaa tertiary 
T}ato:?l<!o latroilaced on osimlQo group at 2«f>09itioii(v*IiI) i(£iio£i 
on ac^latlan fomlshed the osiiao S-aootate (X'^i. Deokiaaan 
rearrongeaeat of (1%) ut^ ing aqueous altealino solution afforded tiie 
29 3«8ooo«2fiitrileo3«oio aold (X)« Tbo treatBiont of i7?<«{iydrosy 
androst«4«en<»3->oao {SX} v l th l&OQxiiylQitrite-potasaiiai tertiary 
b!it03dde gave 2»4«bi8liydroxlialno-i7^-*yrdroayandroat-3«0a«-3-oae 
(^X) utile!! underwent cleavage wltli aoetioanbydriae-^yrldiao to 
j^ive 17&--ae«t03cy<-A-*iior«>3»3-eeooaaarost-3'^no<»2t3'-4»lsnl tr i le ( :c l l l )• 
(VIIt) ti,u 
(IX) s , Ae 
• 0 • 
pAe 
in) ( s t i ) ( t i l l ) 
Uaost simiiltaaooiis wltn tt%i9 ptitilioatloa« oame the ro^iort 
of Gma. ot al« <m tbe Boolcseaiii cleavage of !<«-03sifiilfio lEotono®. 
mey reported tbe foraatioa of (SIII) from (s i ) by oxaotly tho 
13 sane sequenee of reactions as 9homa by tSiolr predeoes^ora. 
Id Thc^ rajjortofi l a E d i t i o n , tii© oonverolott of 9o(*oiiole8taii«»3*on0 
C ^ V ) , 5<-aii«3rostaa-17^-ol»3«<»no<SV) aad Its S^^oaaloguo (XVI) to 
tlio oorres!}oa<llag 3|4-t»lsoslmlno Ketones (K^IIf XVlll and .ilKt 
respectively) by base-K)atalyse<I nitrosatloa (n'-butylnltri ta-
potassldmtertlaiybatosEl^e) and tbelr sabsoqaont ioclnaann reorraage-
isent by aoetlo anhydride-^pyridine or {^-tolocaesulpnonyl oUlorlde* 
nyrldlne to afford a series of 3 |3'^ eGO«>A-cior-»3»3«4>l sa l t r i l e s 
(XK-XTIV). 
( w ) R, «<-«i a s o a ( w i n ) H,«-a| u»,e«i (xx i ) H,t<-4i| H%aA© 
(xi^i) T?, ^wi| «» ,« ! (jdic) 4,^-ii | rt«,aa i i c u i ) u,^-tt| H%aA« 
t v H I I ) K,oC-iI| jl»,aT« 
(XXIV) (i«|-if{ ti*,OTs 
« 7 -
10 Gwa • t al* proposed tlio following meohanlaia for tUe Sootiaiaim 
• 
frapientatlon of 3y4«>l}l9oxlsiino k«t<»ios to b i s n l t r l l o s in tho 
case of aoetioarUiydride-pyridloe reagent* 
• UAQ 
n-^ J ^ 
\0A0 
or CH-COO-
BIO i n i t i a l l y foraod dioisitaiae estet* oon frasaont to give 
either v ia a transiont oarboniim ion or v ia diroot displaeenent 
W pyridinof an aoyl pyridinioo ion viioae aqueous hydrolysis 
would ^ive an aoylatod i^-keto aoid oxiae» deoarl>o:iylatioti of 
isliioh ean take plaoo witii elioiaaticm of acetate ion to give the 
b i sn i tr i l e* THe fontation of b i s n i t r i l e as tbe f inal produot 
vrould result a l so , i f tbe i n i t i a l fragaeatation took place between 
C3 and C4kf ratber tbmi between 02 and C3« 
w 9 «• 
Continuing tbeir work ia this me%m of r«sear^y Cava and 
20 ihaad reported tbo foraatfton of an unusual dlaorio Ueokaann 
rearrangattent product (IWI) derived froQ a-liydroxlainoefioleata* 
4tt>«K!iea-»3-mio (XW) on reaction with p<»toiuene8uli)!}CHa l^cUIoride-
pyricllne* 1%i?y synth^niaod a nuober of 3>3««aooel3iOie3ta-4»9* 
^lenes {K:WIX-TCTtv) froia (SW) making us© of the Bodcmmin 
renrrangeittont aa %%& ring oloaira@o etop* 
(T^) 
Vit S"l7 
, ^ - 0 
(TiVi) 
The follovring aeohanisa was proposed to account for the 
fomation of the diaerio product (.1D£^ I), 
(XXV) TsCl Py (Xf anion of KXV) 
- ;! « 
- ixmi) m (ii,H & CHT) 
T!in dlraer (iCWI) on base liydroljrsls fjmis&od tDo 3»3«^eoo-2* 
Qitrilo-3«M3io acid (XBTII) ood oa treataent nritb aettioxlda ion 
afforded tHe nltri le oater (XWIII)* Heaotion of (xw> witli 
tfiionylGhlortde gave the aold ohloride (^\IX)» t^ion on boln^ 
raaoted vltii aomoniay aniline* pbRnylBagneaitia brcmlde and neti^yl 
mai^eslim broaide gave the corresponding 3t3<Hieoo derivatives 
(XKt-TTtlll), respootlvelx* l>ehytlratlon of (X5CX) wltb reflnxlng 
tblonylettlorlde gave the blsnltrlle (K^\a^), 





(\xa)\ Up corii c^ijj 
cCoiDCo^Ug)^  
The n l t r l l e oster (x?CVin) oadi tbe b l s n i t r i l e ( ) i iav) botH cm 
o&talytio hyi3rog@aatioa fielded the corresponding tetrdbiydro 
dorivetlve® C^^W) anO (MKVI)» reopootively. tliese oostpooads 
were eliOMi to tioire t&to @D(*ooafigiirQtioa result ing froea dolivon^ 
of hydrogen at tlie less Uindorod side of the oiolecule, by direct 
eorrelaticai t^ith a eholestana derivative of too^Q configuratioii 
at 05* Thus reaction of 3*ii)rdroxiaiao-^o(«ciiolostQa*d<'i>oao( vvi«^Il) 
with thionylolilorlde gave the n i t r i l e aoid ohlorido (iPOC^ill) 
fi^ich mi reaotion ^.ith sodiun iaetho::dlde gave the ester (^SOL/) 
identical with the rednotion product of ('^aVIII). <iiralliirly» 
the reaetlon of (TvWiri) with cBoaonia gavo the sattarated aaide 
(TKKIX) whose dehydration with thionylehloride gave the b i sn i t r i l e 
(xxxn)f identical with the reduction product of (l\^tlV). 
• 11 -
(^ l^ MT) 
a 
.31 Paieloy ©nd Wollor by refluslng a ©Istaro of 2ft,17^-dlac0to^-
S^-nndrost011*3-000 ( a > and liyaro:iQrlQalnt>i obtalnea a-ttydEM^ialtio-* 
5P-a!i(3rostaD-2^,lT^-(3tol 17«»ao9tate (Xl*I) B^IOIJ on troatsteot wlta 
ttiioiiylo!ilorldo<-7OtQS0lit!a bydrosldo famlsfiod 2-forinyl-2,3-seco-
17|-aootoxy-^^-anaro8t^-3-oaltrllo (KUII)» Tbo tiydroslialao group 




( ^ I ) 
C3«C4 3cltt lon 
Tbft Qoemiaaii roarrangeaont of a d-ketosdaa «ltli j(oa 
dinethyI group at 04 baa boon useful In obtaining 3,4«8aoo 
- la -
dortvatiiTQS end a munber of examples hove aoeanulatedi in atarold 
and trltarpenold f ie lds . Sadi exmaplen fron triterpeaaa will Ha 
dealt witti later* 
fhe roarraagcAent of 3«li3raroxlmiiio<4f4«-din0ttiyl-3(X.-
cholostanQ (^III ) lias boon reported hy Eohey&Bhi et al« to 
yield tbe se<»HEiitrilo (XLtV) as well as the nonaal prodaot 
4«»aiBQ«4a«4a«di@ot^ yl"5i>(«-ohQlo6tMi*3'«ono ( Xt>V) • 
mn 
irJLV) 
.23 Moss and riioolaidis have exiBniaed this rearraageaeat 
with a atereospeolfieally labelled laodel ooaipoundy d-hydroxlaino* 
jjf"4o(.-CtJgJ7*4|4«dioot!i3rlW5'<»oholo»taao (Xl»VI>, ftlth the help of 
er>i*otroeeopyf they have ahofipn i t to he 8uitiU»lo for distiafaishiog 
betveea the tvo aethyl groups at C4 of steroids and triterpenoids 
and tn exanine their biosynthetio origin, mey oonoluded that 
the "abnomal* BeelmiBin rearrangeaent is largely stereospeoifio 
with eliataation of a hydrogen atoa froa the 4o^ ««le group, fao 
24 
aeohmisiis hare been postulated. One envisages the dlreot 
rearriingeaeat of the oxiae tosylate (XUVII) to the seoo<-nitrile 
- t3 -
(XT^Vfii) und the other proceeds via the seven meahered tosyloxy* 
mine (^4K), ine l a t t e r enggeetion Is strongljr sapported by the 
isolet ien of only the oerael proaaot (L) on norli up after a short 
reaetion t iae n^lle lonsor reaetion time aliaost exolusively gives 
the seeo«aitrile ( SJVUI)* Parthermore» the ^-laotao froo the 
noranl rearrang^Bent i s not eonverted into the seoo«nitrile under 
t^oso eoaditions" • Itiose resul ts aay bo oaiplainod by the ra^iid 
fonsation of the toayloajyinineCsLIx) «hioh on hydrotyeis gives 
the t - l ae toa (L.) hot i t t^ill re^)t farther to give the seoo-
n i t r i l e (Klj\rifl). nowevory with the added res t r ic t ion of the 
i@ino doable bond in the 7-*iaoabered ring A, the conforiiatioas 
aro Doro lioitod* Per o ooncortod roarrongoment» only the 4i^ -«i4e 
,^ rouf> can assume the necessary oonfaraatlon for a trap's-el iuina-
tiOQ taeehemisBi • i.von isitu non-eonoertod rearrangetftentp the 
4<-'le group i s aiore available for removal of a proton through 
shielding of the 4?««?le group by Ci9» 
SOlT 
(V.Vt) Ht H 
(Tf^Vll) n, Ts 
(XWIII) 
• 14 -
T!io l a t t e r i»o«i%ictnl!in htm OIBO been supportoa W tM& work 
2T 
of Sia9v& tm6 iAfirtyaov v/ho carried out the reorrangeiaent of 
14 
( T J I I I ) with an Itsotoplc C4<-i3o group and roported that the 
aetfiylcae boarlag oorboQ of (MtlV) possosso^ tho lohollea oarhon 
I 14 
Bavva end li^ slilciiBa'^  atoo pcrfonaeU the roarroageaont of 
3-li5rarosliaino-4t4'«<3lBi<5tUyiotiolest-<l-ea© (LI) asiag p-tolaoao-* 
aalT}honylohlorlde«nyrl<iiae tmd ohtaloea the Qeoo«^ltrile (lill)* 
Thoiy cstabllahod with the help of lahelliog esperloioata and 
n.!a«r« stadloo that the roarrangoEieot prooeedod via pro tea 
abatrootioQ frosi tho C4^-tlo group i^ioh i s in contrast to the 
roarrangesont of the oorrospoadias dihydroderivatiire (JgXtlll) 
isfiore proton loss occurred fro© the Q4t<i'^ie group. The GQ-GQ 





.39 Shoppee mt€t fioif iiaro ejcorslnod the beboriour of some 
steroid&l c<**ifdro3!y kefssttms* fhoy fouad ^ a t 4-tirdroxliaiiio* 
5«ti3rdro*j9f*>^ 9C«Ks!iolQstQi}o {Lttl} on treattaent %ltli ttHonyloHlorlcio 
at -SI)* gave ooar Quantltativ^oly* t&o ^-oycnokotottot 5-oato-4, 
5«^300o!ioloatera<^*o£iitrita (I*1V)« Ttoo oxloo (1«I£I) on bolog 
refltisod i^tli eot^Qiiolle 41) potosaltin hydroxide affordod tlie 




Cleayage of rtog fli Cil*C8 ^otsslon 
A aa!!!li0r of 3«ti]rdroxy^«0«4EotoarioQS aaO their '{--aootatoa 
h&ve hmen reported to undergo fragmeatatloa to tb® oorresp^aaiug 
5«oxa--3t^'*^ooonltrllea, ijhoppeo and Hoy aoooiaplistied tbe 
ileelijaaaa rearrangeoent (thionyl oblorldOf <»30^ > of d-{iydroxl£ilao«» 
S-h3rdrox3r«8o(-oliotestane (I4VI) and obtained 5«oxo-<},6'-seoootiole8taa'* 
Sooaltri le (l^VII) in ^ a a t i t a t i v o yield « Tlie OTslm (un) on 





imi) Oil (LVH) (LVIII) 
30 Oada <mQ Tc&ioaolil Htw© roported that 3p«aosto:ssr«3-
tiydro;^'*6«aooto2floloo«Go('»o!iolostaiio (l*IE) undergoes olusiiQa 
ia<3uood fregiaeiitaticm to gtvo S«oxo-5fG-»9oooo!iolo8t-3«-oa-6-
mii t r l to (£*X)« Itioy sosgostod tHat CO-CO bond in (LIX) i e 
f i r s t oleaivod to afford S^-aootoas^'-S-oso-a^o-aooooliolostan'-O-
on i t r l lo (htt) in tho Interaodlato s t i^o wliloli roadily loaos 
olGiaonts of aootlo ooid to glvo {l*K)m I t was bomo oat by tbo 
faot ttiat ( i l l ) tmdor rof las feltU Qatlianot afforded (LKI) o^ioli 
uadenr^at otteiaatiosi of aootlo aoid <m alualaa to give (t«X)* 
Tbo faoilo oti<3inatioa of aootlo aoid frota (L»KI) was at tr ibatod to 
tlio looation of tho oarboayl grotif} at ^«<posltion to tile aoetojcy 
group and the axial llico oriontatloa of the df^ -OAo grouj} tshioh i s 
due to the ojrtstenoo of riog A in (hXl) in a flexible oonforsaticm 
as shotm by ii,tii»r, study. 
• if -
SJ-OR* 
( U K ) n , 0AO| U», 40 
(uicti) R, on f a% n 
(L2a> rit oAo 
(uxiv) li, oa 
-3t ?larasr( i^a and Parker tiave rooeatlsr dontaistratoil tliat 
steroidal <>(<-liydroxy Icetoximo oootatoa andergo alstost spontaneous 
sooond^ordar DeoSEmaon roarrangeaieiit on niild lioatlng vAth aoetio 
an^drlde in psrridino in ooatrast to tbo oonvcutionol strong 
reaioQts lifto tfiiooyloliloridot p-tolttoaesalp^onylohloriaep 
ptios'>tiont8|}Qataolilorftdef aulpbttrio aoid oto* In an attoispt to 
obtain (UtlC) froa 3?«0«di!iydro.xf-O-4>ydroxiBiino-3o(»oliolo9tone 
(FJXII)» the latter oos^ound was tioatod witD acetioantiydride-
tijrridine* The prodaot obtaiaodt bowevory was the fragaented 
ni tr i le (LXI)* Similar reaotioa of tbe oximes (Vfl) and (LXXIX) 
afforded the nitri los {UVIl) mid {hia)t respeotiveljr* fltey also 
shoved that (Lit) fragaented ataost ooo^letely to (LXX) tm 
ohroaiatogrc^liy over s i l i ca @el» reflux with aethaaol and on 
keeping the oon^ouad in a closed test tube at rooa temperature 
for a few dajrs* 
• 18 -
^ostni et al* '* hinr« reported tbat pfiosplionitrile 
dlohloriae reaeta vAth c<-iiydrox}r ketoxiaea at rooa teaparatitro 
nadar ttnQsaatljr otld oandltioiia to give prodaota of olaarase* 
The ostina (ttlX} has been atioim to frasaent to (ttXV) on reaotioa 
with phosphonltrlle dlctilorlde. 
Cloavage of rln^ Dt C16-4317 Solaatoa 
33 Sendall at al . Uad shoim that tbo aoylatloo of 3^ «> 
hsrdrOH;^ *l@«^F^rostaiaoaiidroat»3«aa'«i7«<ine {hW\ glvea tJio oorroe* 
pondlQs 3«>acatate (bWI) ^ lob la oonvorted to the ring D lalde, 
3^*aoatos3r«t7<^aa«4>-^omoaadro5t-»3-ene*16y l7a<Hll(»io (LWII) oa 
roaotloa xA%% ttiionyloHlorldo* Idoatloal flndlnga «era also 




33 Heard at al* aliile attes^tlng to prepare 3|>oaeetoxsr-l6< 
aoetoxlnlao-$<x.»andro3tan-i7-one (LWIII) fron 3^«4iydroxy<-l0-
b3rdroxlaino«5«i;.-aadroataii-l7-one {hiax) by aoylatlon obtained a 
• 19 -
<!iac«tate wfildli was ttMigaed ttte structure (2JXX)| ttte stmeturo 
(liX^fXI) ims «3C(ilttdsd on tho Hasts of ultroiriolet speotral data* 
Further proof given In fav'our of (hlDL) considered to Do a e^okmaiin 
rearraagenent pro^ot vas t£ie reaotlon of (hSX) wit!i alooiiol 
followed %y base to give a ooi^ound bollevod to be the Imlde (I«XXI)* 
mu 
Aeo 
(LWIII) n,Aot li'fAO 
m In tho omirse of related studies* Uaasner and Potseronts' 
on aeylatlon of (LW) ohtalaod a taono and a dlaoetate* «hloti In 
contrast to the oarller asslgnaonts were oharaeterlsed as 
3|-aoetoxr*13tl7<Hsieooandrost->5-en«IG-onltrlle-l7«»olo aold (LXKII) 
and 3^-aoetox3r*iO-»ao0tojrlalnoandrost«3«en»|7<>oae (t«XXIlI)« Die 
diaeetate (liXXXIl) vas roadlly converted Into (LXXII) hy a i^ueous 
aold or base* l^e Incorrectness of the osslgnaeat (t«:iD l^) to aono 
acetate vas obviated froa the speetral evidence for the nitrl le 
and the carboxyl group. On speotrosct^ic and ohetalcal proi»ertlea» 
the straotore (LTtti) was suggested for the isoaeaeetate* I t was 
argued that the conversion of the tteardU*^' laldoyl ester (liJCX) 
• s a -
lly alcohol to an oi l followed hy baae ti;irdrol]r»ls to mi iioide 
<t«TXl) Is actually the oloavage of tho dlaoetato (LXVIII) to tbe 
nltri lo ester (JiT<Iv) followed by tiydrolysls to tho aeld (Ltl^ OT). 
AoO 




(Lxxv) a, a 
Flassaer and ?OQieraiite oonoladed tliot eaters of <->oisl4iJliio 
teotonos aadorgo faoilo cleavage viitXi aater or etbaaol ratlier thm 
37 Bocktsana rearrcooigeiaeiit Imt later tbey <H)9erved ttiat t&ie free 
oxlae (LW) wltti boiling noetic aoid-aoetioantiydride gave laalQly 
the iftide (UWIl)* I t ep'^QwcB that tho clearage of the ozliae 
acetate ({.YXIII) to the a i t r l l e acid (LKKXI) precedes the forma-
tion of (liWll)* the earlier postalatlon^^*^ that oxiae (hXfli 
andergoes rearrangeaent with thionylohloride to give (l«Wll) has 
been shonn to be iaeorreet beeaase of the ddstakea ideatity of 
the starting Material which has actually been the a i tr i l e acid 
(LXiai) rather thsn the oxins (L)»ri), The foraatioa of the iiAlde 
(LXVXI) takes plaee via an acid chloride of (LXXII) followed by 
ring closare «id hydrolysie 36 
- 31 • 
Petrovio ^t al« have oarrled out tli« Beokaaaii rearrange* 
neat of 3^»l7^-»4ili]rdrox3r-i6«ii3rdroxiiilnoim<lrost«9«oiie (l^ldVl) and 
reportad the foraattcni of 3^-liydro3iy-10|lT-'«oeo-lT-formyl-,imaro»t« 
9««a«i6-Kmttrile (LXX^II)* Aati oonfig»ratioa was aaaaoad for the 
hydroxy oatiao (hXX^t)* 
(hK^n) {UKS^llf 
C17»Ci3 Sctaston 
39 f^agata flrat reported tbe fonaation of i3»17-sQOO 
prodttGts frota tbe Oeomaanii oleoirage of steroidal l7-4cetoxiiaa8. 
Treatment of 17-4iydroxifiinoaiidrost<»4->eae-3yli«dlone (I«K10^ XXI) 
witb p<->aoetamldol>(sasene9ttlptioii|rlohloride la pyridine htm been 
stioiyn to give 3til<->dloxo-13yl7<-«eeoandro8ta«^»12-dl«a«17«Kmltrlle 
(tiTintx) and l7a<-aBa«D«boaK)andro8t<*4«ena*3»ll»17«'trione (bXXK). 
Tlie proton i s lost preferentially froa C12 to result in a tberao* 
dyaaiaioally aore stable eoajugated eaoae In ring C« 




'latlcofvios ot al» horo oooo^liabod ttie aeo&cciaaa rearrazigeBtoat 
of ostroae o^m& {hKKSl) QII<3 i t s aoyl derivative (tilOPai)* In 
oaoti ease they obtainod tho eorreapoaHiim 8eoo«*£iitriled iliMMll) 
ana (bXSSIV) as m)ll as tho noraal D-noiao prodtiots (Litiar) aa& 
non 
(LSXXI1/} II, Ao (LK^WI) il, Ao 
4i It has liaea raportod hy Crabbo et al*^* that 3'-aetlkoxy-it«» 
hydroxioino ostra*-l|3,S(iO)«tri0aa (LlTvXyiX) oa hydraxoio aoid 
eatatyaad llaeltnaaii rearrtfigaaoat gives 3«nethojcy*i3«l7-««eoeatra«>it 
3,5(iO)|13«t«tra(Mi-i7<»oaitrilo (LxXltyill) and the eorrespondiag 
n<«hoiio laetaa (bticiix) and the tetrasole (XC) analogue* 
tm 2 3 •" 
(LXTsyii) (blCESrill) (LSXXIX) (xc) 
.43 
*ioffat and Fonselau hsve porforaoa the BeoliESkanii r^iarrange-
moat of i7«l(0tdadLmos aslng di(^olotiGxyloai1»odii&ilde and dimethyl 
mslpHoside. llie oxlae (I*XSWli) has boon stio«n to afford 3* 
ra0t!iO3gr-i3|i7«s0ooe8tra<*'l«395( 10}yi3( Id}-tetra8ii'oi7*onitrile ( SCI) 
and (Ii tsnx)* Slmllorlyt 3i!>*Qootox3r<*t7-^ fdrojetcalaoaadrost<-«3<<-on0 
( s e n ) gave 3^-aoQtosy-13,17-.9oooondro8ta'-5,l3(18)-dlon-l7-
on l t r i t e (XOIXI)* 3^»ao0tosy-i3,t7«9eooatidroQta«5|t3«dien*i7-
oa l t r i l e (ICIV), end d^<«aootoxf«*i7a*as;a-CMioiaoaadro8t<-€l«Qa-17«» 
one (XCV). file eeooHattrlle (KSXIZ) on iieing treated iH-tn 
methanollo potassiusdlydroxide In tetraHydrofttrony furnis£ied ld« 
17««eoo-3-oxo-androsta*4tl3(l8)-dten-t7-<»altrilo (XC?I)• 
^eo AoO 
(1D5I) (xcn) (XCItl) 
• 34 • 
(1KJIV) (XCV) (S3VI) 
.43 
^ey propof3Q<3 the following cteoticiiis^ for tHe dieiothjrl 
stilpho^de oatalyseiS frogmen tati on of 17<*lcotorliBe9« 
HgC—s—caig 
r:i M—O 
l)M30 . - ^ ^ ! ^ . ^ ^ ^ 
44 
At dbont the samo tioot StK i^ipeo anil ^l l iotc also 
reported tlie Bedcaaan rearrangenaat of (XCIl) vltti tnioi^loliloriae 
and Obtained in addition to (K33III) and (DCV), tHe derived produotSf 
3f-^oetosy«i3^'«Krtiloro«"i3»iT-»eoo»l3 % -aethylaadrost-a-en-iT-
onitrile (XCVIl) and 3^-aoetoxyoi3 •^>-liydroxjr«>i3ti7<i»9eoo*i3^ • 
iseth3rlandrost<-4l''»ea-i7«Kmitrile (XCVIII). i7<4lydroxi«ino«5<<* 
androatane (IQCIX) on BeelcaMBui rearranseaent using tbionjrlohloride 
gare i3yi7«seeo«-5<*aadro«t*i3(i3)<*en-i7-onitrile ( c ) , i7a*aza* 
0«4ioao«9<-{uidro8tan*i7-<Mie (CI) and the derived I3^*»oliioridet 




(:ic?!ii) n, on 
(SQIK) Qt n 
(cm) R, Aoo 
R 
(c) a, a 
(CIV) a, Aou 
N^" -^^ "^ 4^  Cl CH 
(CI) fl, ?I 
(CV) fl, AoO 
Tlio JooStMim roGiTaagoacnt of 3^-acetoxy-l7-tifaroxlLjLao-
, 43 
5<!(iuidro9tmiQ (CXIi) has been reported to ylold 3p*aoetos7*idt 
l7«S0eo-3(^-«ii<lrost»13(19)-en«-l7»oiiltr41o (CIV) ma a^-aoetojqr-lTa-
az«-B-Hoiao-^'=^«iaidroflitan-lT-oii0 (CV), 
48 
• Matkovlos e t al« h«re pertoraed the Seoicsiana rearrange* 
oent of estroae osiae (LJOnOL)* i t a aoyi (f^XXXIl), oiBQthyl(LXXXVIl) 
«id esrolopestyl (CVI) derivatlTea aaing p-aootiuaidobeiizeoesalptiooyl 
chloride la pyridine and obtained the eeoonaitriles (LxxUi l )* 
(MfDCXXV), (XCI) and (OVXI), reepeotivelyt alongwith the normal 
produeta (t*lPCX7), (hVCOfD^ (LX^XIX^ and (CVXII), oonnriaing 
their earl ier findinga • 
« 26 «• 
(liXXSIl) Rt Ac <i#xxxiy) 11, Ao 
(TSOt) R, lie 
(L3CSSU) B, II 
(LS^WI) ttt Ao 
(C?I) n,oyolopoiityl (CVTII) tlicyolopentyl (CFIII) {Ipi^olopQiityl 
Cleavage of CS'-CIQ boad 
The Dootetatm roarrangoi^iit of raot^i 3-4irdroxlmiao-i7^-
QOOtosgr-at8-'»ooo*3,4-«l3ii8iioraiidrostcai-3'-oate (OIX) tias boon 
4? 
roportod t»y IioirliiQ to ftiralsb tbe eeoo-oltrilot ^Bthyl 17^» 
hyaro»y-3t5|9( 10)-*>l88000-"3»4-l>tsiioraQdrost-l( iO)««ii«3«oiil tri le«2" 
oat© (0X), and tb© laotoo, aiotliyl IT^-liydrosy-aiGo^eoo-did-bisaor-





• 3f • 
fba U&ekmtmn rearraQgeaent of aotli^l 490«««eo<^'4i|'dr9xt^a9* 
B«Qorohot0staii-4<^ate (CHI) aad I t s S-aoetoior analopte (CHII) 
o 48 
wttli ttilonjrteliloriae at -•lO has boan repartad by aoitewald » The 
oi^tse (CXII) gave t«o fragaeatad prodaatSf laattijrl 4(9>» S{d}t 
3( l0j»tr t8 8eao*3HEioroSiol©«t*10(i9)-eii«a-K>nitrila-4-oat© (CJOLV) 
aa^ tiattiyl 4(sU S(0)t S( l0) - t r t8 s0Oo*^-««aorotiolo8t-l(lO>-an-6« 
o»ltrila«4«oata (OIF)* Basldss 1^ 0 altri2os« t!i@ aoroal prodiaoty 
aatfeyl S<Ha3sa«6<*osoHl|5«^@oootiol®8taB--4'*oate (csyi) was also 
obtained* Sliailarly, aattiyl 3<»aoetoiy«4||3«aooo->3«tiy4lroaei©iao<-il« 
noret!Olo3taa«4«^ato (OSIXI) yioldad i^tliyl 3«*aeatoxy4(5>i S(0), 
5CiO)-trls 0@6O«^<-iioretiolast-*iO(t9)<-ea«6<^altri].G-Hi*oate (€l3C«^ IX)t 
aatliyl 3'-^©ota»y-4(S)t S(6)t S(lO)-»trls saoQ-^-ooro&olost-iCiO)-» 
e]i«e->onttrftl0«4«oa(ta ( c s y i l l ) , @adi aottiyl 3-aoatojy-S'-««a'«»6-KixO'«4, 
3«'«eooobol@at£[^--i-<iata Cc\IX)# 
M«oon^^ ¥ 
V t T 
:^ooc 
V i t 
Mauoc 
S^lT 
(Clttl) ft, H 
(CXIII) H, AaO 
(CXIV) 11, U 
(Cliyil) R, AaO 
(C.W) &t ^ 
( o ^ n i ) li, ilea 
MaOOC R TT 
0 
(CIWI) R» H 
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3y aatiag UB9 ot the seooiKl-order Beolcniaiiii oloav^ge of 
<<-li3rdroay icetoxlmes, S£iop{)e« and Hoy argued that the oonvarsioa 
of 3 -^aootosy<->17c^«4iydroay*3CMiydro2ri!ainoaiidroat«5«aiio (CXX) by 
pli08p!ioni803(yohlorido->^yrldiQe at 0^ into androateooJloito aoatata 
(CX?CI) masr proceed by oliriination of saetliyl oyaaldo rattier they» 
hy aormat rearrangee^at to tJie i7f«>aootcualdo<»l7o(«*alooiiol foiioired 
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trlol 3,ie-diae«tate (crotl) has been stiomi to afford aadrost* 
8«>en»3|tlO^«diol*t7«oaQ dlaeatato iCXKZlt) «tiioli was also obtained 
upon tti9 fiQeHnaam roarresigaiMBt of 3|>««oetoa3r«-td°< »^l7c^ «opoiy->30» 
hjrdroxintnoproga^S-ene (CitKlV) under siiitllar oonditions* 
Another saoh earos t^o ia given by Homeno , trtio reports tliat 
Beetoann rearrangeatent with pDospborus Q^ohloriao'^yTieLinQf of a 
Mtirture of ttio osinedisulpiiide (CICW) and the oxiae thiol (CXX^ X) 
gar© 16 ,^10^*<*'dithlot>i8«K3 -^hydroaarandro8t<«3«^n'-*iT«onG aoetate) 
(CXtniy end a by -^prodnot identified®^ to bo (CJEXVrill), 
AoO 
51-^  2 
AoO AoO 





Bgeiwaitn Cleatyage of frtturpgnoid IC»toacia»a 
Consid^ralile at teat ioa bas also beea paid to tiio lieclDaaiiii 
raarrangtBoiit of t r l terpenoids 3<-ketoxioie9» beoeiise of ttioir «lose 
etniettiraly stereoobojiloal and biogenetic relationsbip wltu 
steroids* The observations taodlo la ttie ttsro fields have ooa^lcaented 
eaeti ottior and a brlof aoooant of tfito DeoKisann clecnrogo of t r l -
terpenold tteto^sims woetld notf tlieroforo, bo oat of ploioe* 
t^bltbaa oarrlod out tbe Beokaaaa reorrangeoiont of ^» 
af!^rinoae oilfse (OTCCX) oslag p«*tolocnesolp!ion5rloblorlde In 
p3^rl<!lne eoid obtained tbe seoo«*nltrlle (CXKX) wltb on Isopropeny^l 
groups Xt mts In contrast to tbe oleorage of aiaHllciotbyloyolo-
hexanono o:<?l!3e (C%TCl) t^lcb gives (C%.XXII) wltb a more b l ^ l y 
S3 
sttbstltnted Isopro^y^lidene group • they explained i t on tbe 
basis of stereoeleotronlo re<3aireiaent for elloiinatlon ^ i o b ^onld 
demand a preferred trans orientation for tbe 03-ii bond in (C.t:'iXI) 
to tbe C2«<!1 bond broken. In (CYt^) , tbe C3<^qaatorial bjrdrog^ 
sa t i s f ies tb i s rei^lreaent* aowevert in (OXXIJC), only an axial 
S<<«bydrogen la arallablo in tbe oorreeponding poaltion ao tbat 
trane elinAnatlon of a proton from one of the C4«<iietbyl grou^}* 




tClinot aQd Vyatroll stadiodi the il«olcaciiiii reorraageacoit 
of al1o!>0tulon o^ rtmo (OXKKtll) and obtalnod the seoo-a l tr i l e 
(C f^XSIV) md the A-^iom Inotm (CXXXV), umonolyalo of th© 
isoproponyl group to (CXr^av) gavo the Isoto-nitrllo (CX^WI)» 
S3 Steal lar findings wore reported hy llaso # io from the rearraagcmeat 
of (CXXKIII) \7lt*i p-tolaenoaolphonylohlor&do'^yridine obtelned in 
eiddition to (C3CSXIV) end (CXXW), the W-tosyl laotaa (CX?cSSriI), 
TttB findings sQ'^ported the aioohanloa proposed by lose ond 
23 i'Uoolaidis for the oleavege proceeding v ia a seven saeattiered ring 
54 li tosylosy imino* Slinot and Vystroil also acooBq»lished tiie 
Ooolmann reorrangeiaont of the unsatnrated allobetalon oxiiae 
iCXSMIll) and ilHRor^allohotttlon oslnie {CKHMX)* ?ho oximo 
(C S^CKWIII) govo (C^) and (CXLI)* the oxide (CXMIX) under sirailor 
reaotion oonditions afforded (ClGUll) and (C^IXI) , 
noi 
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HDV 
3d 
*ioan 0B(3 '71ocilal(]l9 have reported that Doolcstaiiii rearrange-
Bi?>iit of 3-4iydroart'^no-3(iC-la!io»t-9-ene (C^I?) gives 3«4--s0OO«3<* 
Ian09ta-4(33)»3«dlcn«-3«cmltrtle (CXLV) t/^ Uoli la cleaved by 
osc!lU3tetraoxlde-leadtetraaeetate to Q,ive tUe keto-nltrlle (CXUVI)* 
5T !iater» Shoppee at at* alBO reported ttila eoaverelon* 
(CTLV) a, CHg 
(CXLVI) tt, 0 
58 flaoently» Barton at al« hare sbown that 3^oaoetoxy*2llt 
369 37«trlnor«<s^<»l8noat-8-en»34«al oxlae (CVUVll) oa ^elng reflajied 





Canam ao<l Cowloy hovo reported tlio fonaatloa of «IQ 
9ooo<^ltril0 <CL) frOiD tlio Seolcsai^ iii oloisv/^e of laponone oximd 
- 34 -
Ttio Tqtragole» 
1910 flvo raetsbered doablr ttnsatarated beterooyolo vltti ono 
oar&on and four nitrogen atoms i s toiosn as totraaole (CUll). Bie 
f i r s t tetrasole was rooognlzod in 1333 Dy Dladln during an 
iavQstlgatloa of dloyeiaoptienyltisrdrQzlQQ* Troatoont of dlojraao-
phoosrlhydraslno ^ t t i nitrous aold lod to o co^^ound lator s^ own 
to bo O-oycao^S-tJ&cnyltotraaolo (CLI}» DIadia oooplotod proof 
of the oisistotioe of tbo tetrasoi© ring syotoa by dogradlng 
at. 
eyaaopfionyltotra^olo {CUt} to t&o porent ooapotind (CLII)* 
(c^)g • ngW-mCgBg ~ rrc - c • Mi-.MaCgflg ' •'« MO - c « n 
>X / Q S 
U 
{GUI) 
The conslder^lo s tab l t i ty of tbo ring syatoo wlt^ one oarbon and 
four nitrogen atosis I s Indloatad by tbo ^ l l l t y of those deriva-
tives to Q^tbstond tbo aoldlot alicallaot oxidising, and rodtiolng 
agents in tbo dofradatlon of (CbX) to tetraxole (CUI>« 
SIC - C • H «„« EOOC • C - N HHO^  HOOC - C a 3 3nCl„ 
I I ii2!u I I — 4 . I I 1 
(CM) 





An •xoollent reviav, touoliliig upon almost every aspeot of 
A 9 
tetrazole obeailstir» Is given br Bensim ", 
fetraxoles hove fonnd Important blologloal as well as 
ncKOftiiologioal applloations. I^ese Have been applied ia ei^ilo-
sives as ooaponenta of initiating oo2^o3itions and in propelXants* 
Various tetraeole aalts Have boon olaieied for ase in priaers* 
!litrooeltttlos0 propoliant ptmA&TB are rendered fli^ftloss irittioat 
loss of bal l i s t ie potential hy inooit»orati<m of 5*asiino tetrasole 
(CLIII)* They have also been used as binders in ooaposite 
pi^pellffitits emd aateh ooa^ositions and as ootalysts in polyiaeri* 
2Qtlon« Tboy are of ase in fibrot dyestaff and tesrtile industries 
and hacve applications in pbotography also. On tbe biological sidOf 
tbe best bno^ n^ i s ponta«etti|rleae tetrasole (rietraiEOlXcuiV) irftiob 
i s a potent stismlent of ittie oentral nervous sjrstea and i s used 
olinioally to coiinteri^t intoxication due to overdosage of 
barbiturates • I t has alt^ o been used to produce convulsions in 
the shock treataent of certain psychoses, iniese convulsive 
effects have suggested i t s use as a bird mooiageHieat cheaioal| 
birds ingesting i t esdlt distress crie8» c '^oising other birds to 
avoid the area* Stinulaati depressantt sedative^ and analgesic 
activit ies are sboim by certain tetrasoles. Anticonvulsant« 
hypotensive and aadrenergic blocking action ia exhibited by a 
nntia>er of S-«CHiosubstituted tetraxoles • 
H,» - C « HH 
II I V K 
\ ^ If 
(CUII) (CUV) 
- 36 -
Wltb tha reallsatloii of tba abovooontioaod applioatlons 
of tetrasolost offorts inir« dlrootad tovaards th«ir synthesis* 
Tfttrasoles are ssrntlioslsed by (1) addition of tiydrasoio aoid 
to oomponnds witb oarbon-^iitrogea onsataratioa, stioh as nitrllo8« 
oymciatost tbiooyonatoSf isooyaaidest oyanaaidosy oorbodiitaidos* 
isooyanatest and isotttiooyasates* ( i i ) bydraxldiQe«aitrito 
roaotioiiy ( i i i ) aoyl hydraaine-aiaasoniiLii roaotioa, ( iv) bydraeiao-
azide reaotion, (v) oxidative ring olosares and (vl) rearraz^eaeats* 
64 One of tbo eaost valueble tsotUods disooirerod by iiohBiidt 
for the preparation of tetra^oloa i s tlie rearrangeiient reaotion 
bottveen icetonos and hydrasoio aoid in tbo presenoe of strong aoids* 
Clion one oolo of hydrogen aside r e ^ t s 9itb ono moio of a oarbonyl 
ooopoandf ^-snbBtitated aiaides are fortaedf witb two or 0ore yolea 
of bydrogen aside, tetrasoles are foriaed* Tbe Sobuiidt reaotion 
6S is disonssed in a oos^rebensive review • Poraation of tetrazoles 
froca aoyolio ficotones i s illnstrated by the preparation of i ,5« 
diisobntyl tetrasole (OLVI) from diisobatyl Icetone (C1*V) , 
0 N N 
(CUV) (OLVI) 
The reaotion bas found i t s setost extensiye i^>plioation viti) oyelio 
ketcmes witb «bicb yields are generally better than with aoyolio 
- 37 -
ketoaos. PentoaQtUylene totrasole ( ietra90l)(CLIV) maf be 
At 
Obtained froia oyolohexanoae (CLVXX) by ttiis proo«aiir« • Several 
c^ QO* and t>i-oycXio kotoaes Hare been ooaverted to tetraatoles by 
tbis reorraagom^nt* 
2 m a 
«2«^4 
(CLVII) (CMir) 
.03 Soitb tiQo Glvon a probcblo noolicaioa for tlilo trcmsforaation, 
"Hie f irst etop Is tlno ocavoreioa of tl»o ooo^ouaa to © oarboala.} 
ion nnQor tbo iafluenoo of t£ie ooiii oatalyst, iliia i s followed 
by oocibination wltb one ^oloottlo of Uydraatoio aoid (fuaotioaing 
QB B base)t dehydrntioQ of tbe iateriaediate aad roarrangoiaent 
to an imidooarboniua icHi» with sitaultaneous loss of nitrogen, 
MhQn tetrazole formation ooenrsy a second aoleeule of bydrasoio 
aoid reaota with tbe imidooarboniua iont tbe positive obarge 
being lost as a proton* CosdDination of hydrogen aside ivitb tbe 
iaidooarboniua ion to fora a tetrasole ooa^ietes nitli reaetion 
of tbe itttidooarbonitin ion with water to fora an ^-sttbstitated 
amide. This aeob^aisa aeoonats satisfactorily for tbe neeessity 
of n<9ing strong aoids as catalyst* 
• 38 • 
OH 
• I • • 
<9 a 4 3 2 
• 
flC • !fB • a n - • a - C •— SI - B 
^ II I • 0* 
\ ^ 
Tho dtffioultf in oaovertln^ omldes directly to t^traxolea antler 
ttie oonditioas of tlie SotiiaKIt reoetioa i s premsaabljr due to 
diffioalt:^ in jpor;jiing ttie retiaisite iaidooarboniun ion hy the 
interaction of aoides end strong acids. Altbongb, sulphario acid 
i s tlio most common catalyst in the So^oiidt reaotion t^ith fasetones 
leading to tetrasolesf otber catalysts are also eisployed including 
02 
dry hydrogen^ asino* atuoininay ferric* and stannic chlorides • 
1%e iaidooarbonioa ion i s also generated in the course 
09 Of the Beelcaann rearrangeoent • Accordingly* oscittes in the 
presence of strong acids and a source of aside are converted 
to tetrasoles as showa by the fomati<ai of laethyl 7,9<->diaethyl« 
pentanethylenetetrasole'-7««arhoxylate (CLIX) froM aetbyl i«» 
70 hydroximino*3*8-4iaethyleyolohejcan0-3-^arboxylate (CLVIil) • 
NaH. 
CR.OOC ^ 
•* > \ , , X \ CISO^ CQjOOCv 
(ctmi) (cux) 
• 39 • 
Oxlao est«rs aajr also bo e<mvert«di to totrasol^s by 
roaoHoQ wltb hydrasoio aoid, fbls lo tllastrated br tbe 
transfoifwitiofi of oyolctfiexMioneoaiciebeiisonesiilpbotiata (C£*]C) to 
peatoaethyieae tetrasolo (CUV) by reaotloo «ltb hydrasoio oold^^, 
Reeotfiats tbat fona ketoxlme esters in situ also give rise to 
tetraaoles on being treated olth sodium aside* fUus oyolc^exaaoae 
ojttcto (CliXI)^ phospttortis osycOiloridev pyridine* oad eodiaa oasido 








probsSbly tbe t i rs t example of tbe fornatioa of a tetraeole 
ia steroid aad triterpeaoid field vaa givea by Barnes et al«^^ in 
1953 wlio treated 7,ii-di04rolanost-8-ea-3&«yl aeetate (Gi^ Xtl) with 
bydrasoio wsid aad obtained in addition to two ieoaerio nonolaotana 
(CLtltl) aad (CttXIV)* a tetrasole whieti was considered to have 
been foraed by reaotioa with the r<-oxo funetion having the 
stmcture (Cttvr) or (CLXSTl), The straetnre of the tetrasole 
eoald not be firnly estiOilished* 













steroidal tetrazolos did not attroot tbo attontion of 
93mtlietie organio otiQaists un t i l i968» ^ o n leotioalasi reportdd 
tti« 93mtltosift of a nuiatier of ring A fused steroidal tetrasolos 
«id olalaiod tHat sooo of tbeei posaessad a n t i f e r t i l i t y and aati«> 
sparaatoganlo itotlirity. Prom the Scbaiidt raaotioa of 5< *^ 
ohole8taa-3<-ona (KIV) and 17^<-li]rdrojiy«SoC<»andro8taa<»3-Kme {kV} 
using exeass of bydraaoio aoid, *Ioo&oala^ obtained mixtures of 
isonerie tetrazoles (CLJEtrii, GUVfltl} and (Cl^ XEX^ CLKI), 
reepeotively eontaining 3-asa-A-4ioiio-£*3,4«<r7 tetraaole and 
4-a«a-A-lio«o-/"3,4-dJ^ tetrasole ayateas* 
- 4i -
(CL^x) a, ou iQh%K) lit on 
Slsailar treatmeat of 29,aO-*et{iylen0<!lO3y«3c<«preg^Qii'*3-
ooo (chXKl) afforaoiS a tatstur© of 17?*KSiaotti]rltetrasol«-i<^l)« 
3«aaa-»A-lioao-S<*<SB<!ro8t0no Cd%4t-^J totrazole (CLKKIZi and i t s 
4*a2a iaocidr (CUXKIIt), The aootal ring at C30 i s ti3r<lrol)r3ed 
under aoidio oonclitions to C20 icetoao \9i1ieb reacts farther with 
hydrazoio acid to fori the tetraxolo at if-^osit ion T3 
(CLXm) (cLipaii) 
« 42 o 
T3 
'^ feetkouleai also reported the foraation of isoiMrlo 
tetr«»ole9 {OliK^) and (CL»X?^ I) froia 2(Miy<lrox]r*9i<«pregiiaii*3«>oite 
(CbtKIV) asing ojcoess of liydrazolo iioid« "m© CSO-iiy^oay groajp 
iQ (GUV^) and (CLtWX) was oxidi8«<I to oorrespoadiag iceto group 





fhe realleatiwi of the pbamaoologleat potential of 
•toroidal tetraioles reinlted in greater attea^yts towards their 
nytitheels and aubseqnently several popere appoared omteeming 
their syotheeis and biological aotivity. Crabbe et al«^^ of 
- 43 -* 
Syntax group r«port«d the foraatioa of ring D fusod t«tra«olo« 
from the roaeti<»a of tTHietoxliies wltb •aceess of sodiuta aside in 
the proseneo of snlpHario aoid* The roaotion of iT-liydroxiaino* 
3(<<»andro8tane (i^IX) was showi to afford the tetrasole, iTa -^axa* 
D-*offlO-a<<«4mdro8tano/*lTatl7'HlJ7 tetraaole (CLXXIX) and the D-
booto laotara (CI)* SioilorlFt the osime (CIII) fielded 3^-aoet02sf-
iTB-^ 2{a«n«»liojao-iK*«ndro.'?taiio2fiT«i iT-dJ7 totraaole (Cl»xsx) end 
the laotoia (CV) and the ojciiao (I^ TCWIX) ras ahofini to furnish the 
tetrazole i7a-«2a<»3-4ifdrox3r*£Miomoe8tra*it3»S( iO)-trlono/"iTa»i7-id_7 
tetrasole d^^etbyl ether ( ^ ) along with the seoo-aitrile(I«I30C?llX) 
and the laotasi (LILtXIX)* 
mm n=n 
(xcix) a, H 
( c m ) fly OAo 
(citxxzx) u, n 
(cuxtx) n, OAo 
(cLiTSt) a, on 
(CI) H» n 
(CV) B» OAo 
( LTTWII) (xc) 
MleO --- - ^ 31^' 
(LXXjyiIl) (LXJCXXX) 
• 44 •• 
41 
Vli9T proposed tliot both ttio tetrasolos md the Imotmm 
are tornedt l>r ftotlon of li|rdrasoio aol<3 on on italdooarboiilum i«Hci 
iatersisdlate fomi^ di hy rearr^ciseaont of tbe oxifoe* I3iat tiio 
taotf^s are not the preoureors of tetraiasolee «&a shown liien th@ 
laoti^s Here reoover®^ imohaoged in on attesiiitea roaotion isith 
hydrassoto acid. 
fhe aoetato gronp in the tetrasole (GhXKX^ was hydrolyaed 
to give (diTDOE) ihioh on tfrniee* osidation fumiahod iTa-assa-i)* 
ho®o«3(<-androatano/"tTa,lf«-dJ7 totroaol»3-oti0 (OliXSXtl), Broalna-
tioo of (ciiXXSlI) gm@ tho 3,4*dihroeo deriiratiire {GhikUll} whitOi 
on treatooBt nith ohroaioas ^Msetate furnished i7a-*aaa-IMtomoandrQ8t« 
4-eno/"iTa,iT-dJ^ tetrasol«3«one (CliSILICtF), 
(QhUUV) 
* 45 -
74 In iOTOy Moural and Syhora raported the syatbesls of a aertoa 
Of 3 ^ . . - A - h o » , - » . - e n o Z - 3 , 4 < 7 U t r o z o l . »,ol<,go« troa t h . 
oorre9p(Niding 3M»3ro«<4<«aao ateroids froa tbeir raaotl<m idth 
hydraeolo aold* in© reeetion of 3«-ox08ndrost«4*en«i7^•propionate 
(CL1CKW) h&a boon reported to yiold tbo tetrazole (CLXXHVI) igtilob 
on bydrogenati<m ganro tHo oorrespondlng dlbydro derivative 
(C!J1£XWIX)* fhe tetrazole (CI«KKWI) was also oDtalnod i^ea 
3-liFdroatlt!JinocBidrost-4-'on-17^"-propionate (CLSiClO^Ill) was treatod 
witli hydrasolo aold* Sltnllarlyy 3<-os:oc£iolodt«4«-eae (CLXKMI) was 
sho^Q to fumlsti 3«»a«ia-«A«4toaooliolo8t-4a«ono/*3,4HlJ7 totrazole(CHS)« 
OCOCgHg 
(CLtXXy) Rf 0 
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74 THey ayntheataoA a largo ao3A»or of tetrasoles trom d*oxo«4««ao 
storoids varying froo each other vfitti rospeot to substitttonts. 
Those ore talmlat0<3 belo@» Some of th&a oero t(mu6 to oxhllitt 
blotogloal act iv i ty of ooo tcina or ttio other* 
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SobBtratos ttiot liberate tbo 3->ox9<"4-eao moioty under 
aoldto oonditians also giva rise to oorrespoadiag totrazoles on 
roaetlon witli bydroasoio acid* This «aa llluatrated by tlio 
raaotion of the dlenol aootate (CCX^ltlll) iiitli bydrosoio aoid 
ti^ itob famiotied the tetrazola (CCKXIV)* Following mooItaniBia was 
given for tbe foitsaticm of t«»traeole8 from 3«>02Eo«4««ao anbatratas* 
- 48 •* 
!I=N-M 
Continuing thoir seoroti at Synteirt <>' loedioinally potent steroiHal 
75 
tetrasoleSf nosenkrane and Crabbe oDtained a nutaber of i7a*asa«» 
D-tioiB0-/*ita»i7HlJ^ tetrozoles from the reaction of i7«>kQtoxi!aes 
^ t h sodlnn aside in otilorosalpbtmio aoid, i^ ome of ttiom were 
fonnd to possess anabolic and estrogenic activities* 
^arlcistian Singh and ooirorlcers« through a series of pi^ers^ 
reported the synthesis of a nuaiier of ring At B and O-fused 
steroidal tetrasoles* With the anticipation of obtaining 
tetrasolosteroids having soae effect on the nervous systen, 
Singh et al,^® treated <aSR)-apiro8t-4-eii-3-one (CCXXXIV) idltu 
exoiNia of hydrasoio aoid in the presence of borontrifluoride and 
obtained a tetrasole vhioh was shown to be d<-asa«-A<-ho9M>*(3SR)» 
spirost'-4a-eBO/*3»4«djr tetrasole (CCXXX^ ) in preference to the 
alternative 4->a«a- struoture <CC3ULXVI) on the basis of speotral 
eharaoteristios and the observation that Sohaidt reaction of 
4-ett*3«ones or Beelnwan rearrangement of their oxiaes generally 
- 49 • 
yt@l6 laoteois oorrospondlng to 3«>asa<»A«4ioao«-4a««noo4«oae sjrstea • 
The totrasole (CCXVOf) on rJarlmr degr«datioa gavo d«*a«a*A«&OBio-
ppegnG-4a»16-ai©ao j!f"3,<i-dJ7 tstraaol-ao-on© (CCXXWII)* 
(a3tT«CIV) (ccTCSi^ r) (ccs^^srx) 
^xiO 
(ccxtwii) 
Traataeat of (CCXXXVII) aith alkaline bjrdrogao paro^ida 
gava tha apoxlda (CO^Xirill)* fbo oorraspooatng batoHydrins 
(CCTXXIX) and (CCXL) wara obtaiaad by traattng tha apoxida 
(CCTOCinil) with hydroohloria and bydrobroolo aaida» rospaotivaly* 
• (SO • 
The iBterootlon of (CCSXIVIII) m^ potassiaa tMoiQraiiate g«r» 
(COiEbl)* Booiraiaiiii rearrangeaeot ot tlie ojrlm» (CCXUI) of the 
tf-^^-^nm&tarnted ketone (COXXJOftl) with pboephorKi chloride in 
pi^ridiae followed hjr aoid hydrolysis gore d'-asa^A-homoandrost* 
4a-«no/*3,4-dJ'' tetrasol-l7«oii6 (CCXUII)* 
^ 0 
(ccT^xsrm) (CCTDCIX) X» Cl 
(coo*) X, Or 
(ccxu) X, sc:i 
(ccxui) (CC^III) 
Singh et al« * have reported that aidroat«4*ene*3t 
17-dione (CO^IV) reacts with hydrasoio aoid'<^orontritluoride 
etherate in ohlorofom to yield tiie expeotedt 3ti7a<Hliaaa«\» 
0-lii9hoaoani5ro8t«-4a«eao/"3,4-d^/*i7a,lT-d^ hietetrazole {OOMiV) 
and en nattenal prodoet^ id«i7-9Geo-»i3t^ <»asido«-A-ho<aoandrost«4a«*eno 
/"3t4-dJ^ tetrasole-iTHsitrile (CCtLVI)» the asidonitrile Amotion 
in (CCXLVI) oyolieee on heating to give (oClOiV), fho atraoturee 
were naecriiii^oeally eetahlished on apeotral evidenoes* %ig i s 
etaiflied to be the first«of->its<-4iind exaiaplo of the foroation of 
tm asidonitrile in the Sohaidt reMiti<Ni and i t s themal oyolisation 
to a tetraaole* 
- 81 -
(CC?2*IV) (CCKLV) (CCXbVI) 
7o aoo<miit for tbls noyol oloorogo of it^osiostsroia to 
eeidonitrito and its sabsoquQiit oyollsatlon to tetro20lo» tho 









That tliere aay be an Interaedlate olefinlo entity, irltti 
frhloh hydrasolo aoid eaa reaet in the presence of I«ei«ls aeid to 
is^ ive the addition product wae ruled out In view of the etoreo* 
speelflo ntfture of tii« produott. The oonflfuratlcw at C13 i s 
•vidont from tfioraal eyoUtatlon of (CCXLVI) to (CC^V), Tbe 
^9o!ianls£3 satisfaotorllf aooounts for tho observod atereospeoi* 
fioltyt tho oarbonicm 1<MI (|t) retaining i t s ooafiguration ana 
instcBitljr reaoting f?it!i hydrazoio aoid to give (jg)* However^  the 
possibility of a oonoerted reaotic»i involving approach of aside 
icm frois tho roar in ( j ) l o s i n g to (jg) oannot be esoludedi* ^ey 
argued that einoe for intermoleonlar reaotion withont a oatalyst 
i t aeeQs partioalarly nooeasary that the nitri le funotion be 
80 
saffioiently motivated by oleotron withdrawing ^onps i this 
Kind of reaotion aay be tertaed i»3<»dipolar addition, 
81 It has been reported by Sini^ ot a l . that the oisicso 
(CCXIiVII) of the keto»tetrazole (CCXLIII) on rearrangesaent with 
thionyl ohtoride yielded 3«i7a-diaza-A»IM>i8h03oendrost«4a*eno 
/"3,4-dJI'* tetrazololT-one (CC^VIII)} the straotare being oonfiroed 
by i t s preparati(Mi froa i7a-asa*IMioiaoandrost*-4<-en6«>3«it«di<nie 
(CCXLIIC) by treataient idith exoess of hydrasoio aoid in the 
preseaee of boron triflnoride etherate. 
(ociaxii) Rt 0 
(CCXLVn) R, Wffl 
(CCfiUVIll) (UCXLIX) 
83 Singh and eoworkort banre reported tbo ajrntlieals of 
tetraeoles from c^rogosteroao <CCE*) and T«osootiole8t«5<>en-3?«yl 
Mjotate (CCLl) on reaotion tsritii mi oacoess of hydrasoto aoid in 
bormi t r i f luor ide etberate. Progesterone (OUL) was sboon to 
afford i?|«*au8etaEildo-»3-aaa-A-<ioEiOQndrost-4a-ono / "3 ,4 -dJ^ tetrazole 
(CCIJIX) ond t7?«^0«-aot!iyltetra«ol-l'-yl>-3»aaa'-A-«lioaoandro8t-4a«» 
eno/~3t4<»dJ7 tetrasole (CCIfElI)* In order to further cooftrki 
the stmottire (OCltll)t i7?«aoetaMldoQndro8t*i--en*3«one (cCLI^r) 
imB treated with hydrazoto aoid-boron t r l f luor ide . The product 
of this reaotton mm identical with (CCLII) in a l l respoets* 
Cstondlng their studies to T-oato-^-eno steroid Byat&a^ they 
reported the formation of 7a»asBa-0-hoaooliole8t-^<-ono i T ^ Q t ^ ' O ' 
totrazol«3^«i^l Gootate (CCLV) froo (OCU) under s io i lar ooaditioaa. 
Base hydrolysis of (QOW) yielded 7a<<*aza«3«liocK>oholest<*4'^ no 
/ " 7 a , 7 * d ^ tetra«ol<-3p-ol (CCtiVI) ^ i c h had undergone aa a l ly l i e 
Shift frosi C3*C6 to C4<-C3# Aoylation of (CCLVI) gare 7a«^sia«4}* 
hoaK>f^olest«4«eno /"7af 7-dJ7 tetrazol«3^«-yl acetate (CCLVII)* 
Aoid hydrolysis of (COt^)» hOKPever^  prooeeitod tiithout double btmd 
shif t giiring 7a-aaa'4)-4ioBjoo&ole8t-S-oiio /"7af7-dJ7 tetraaol»3^-ol 
(CCLVIII) niiose aoylation goi^ e baoli the ester (CCl»V), Both the 
hyrlrolytio products (CGWl) and (CCI#VXII) y ield on Oppeaaaer 
onidatitm the sane o( |^> •vasaturated ketotetrazole* 7a-»aata<4J-
ho«oeholeat«>4««iiO/"7at7«d^ tetraeol<»3<-one (CCLISK 
- 54 « 




(CCW) U, OAO 
(CCI.VXXI) B, OH 
<ccL?i) H, oa 
(CCLVIl) H» OAo 
^'a^if 
(ccux) 
Latort It was shown hy Singh and Halbotra that (CCUX) whea 
treated with a aninoleottlar qfuantity ot sodium aside io poly«> 
pliosptiorio aoid afforded 4«7a«diasa«AtB-l»ishoiaooholo«t«4a«eao 
/*Ta»t-d^ tetra«ol-3-on© (CCbX), fho treatnent of (CCUX) with 
an esceesa of hsrdrasoio aoid with boron trifluoride aa oataljrat* 
furnished a bistetrasole which oould hme the struoture (CQhM) 
or (CCLiat)* A clear distinction between the two could not be 






Singh and Pffiif^ have prepared i7a«Qethyl<»3«i7a-Hliaaa«-A» 
0<-bi9hOBioandrO8t«48-eno if^f^-^^J tetraeole (COLHV) frat ITn-
aethyl«l7a«asa-4}«hot30andr09t«4«en<»3-ono (CCI^ XIII) by reaction 
with an excess of hydrasoic acid in the presence of boron 
triflueride* 
« 96 • 
<CCLKttI) iCChUV) 
'Hio 8|)QotrQl <^QrQoterl9tio8 of a oaiiaior of steroidal tetraeoies 
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M««» Speotroaetry of Ojclaes 
In reoent years, aasa speotrotaetnr has devaloped to beoooe 
a verf power fat analytical tool of an orgoa&o otietaist^a arsenal. 
Ilio stmotoro elucidation of aliaost every class of organic 
ooii^oiinds baa been aided by tbiie teoliniqUQ n^iob oosibines onigae 
stntotural identification of^kobilities vitli iiigii seasitivity* 
Hhe dii^aostio electron ic^aot indnoed breakdown patterns oharao* 
teriatio of different fanetionalities bave made i t indispensable 
to ehe»ist8« 
tbe mass speetroiaetric study of steroids and related 
ooa^oands bos been a very prodnetive area of reseorob. Morions 
grottps bare carried ont an intensive study of tbe @ass speotro« 
metric ftragaentation of a variety of steroidal oosipomids func-
tionally substitated at different positions of tbe steroid 
nucleus* Tbese studies have served to demonstrate tbe role of 
substituents in directing tbe fragiaentation in a specific aanner 
and as a result useful correlations between spectra and struoluire 
bave been establisbed* miis understanding of tbe fragoientation 
directing ability of variou?} functional groins i s of fundaoMntal 
inportaaoe in tbe use of tbis tecbnique for structural and 
stereocbenic al probleas• 
Hie aass spectra of oarbonyl derivatives ore relevant on 
two grooBds, FirstI aore aeebcnistio attention bas been paid to 
tbe frogaeatatimis triggered off by tbe corbonyl group tban by 
« 66 • 
anrothtr fuaotlomUity^ and i t ts of oonsiderablo tat«r«tt to 
d«t«min« whettior some ot th« oharaoteriatlo bona oteanr«g«« and 
slto-spoeifie hydrogen roarreoganonta are altered in tlie oorrea-* 
ponding derivativea. Seeond, oertoin oorbonjrl darivativee • 
notablsr oxiaeSf seaioarbazones and nitropbenfi bjrdrazoaes are 
isolated instead of the parent oarbonyl cosipounds and for stmo* 
tural porpoees i t i e indiepeasabio to Icnos fitietber generalizations 
abont tbo fragmentation patterns of individual oarbonyl derivative* 
oan be eifide* Osioes ore the eentre of the present disoassion* 
Fr^m a raeohonistio stmidpointt oximes are partioularly 
interesting* Aeid treatsiont reanlts in Deo'^ aann reorrangei^snt 
Aft 
to w»ides and i t has been suggested that a siziilar rearrensement 
oeenrs also nnon electron bosabardaent of aryl oximes* A ooj^arison 
between the ordinary grotmd state ohoaistry of un^arged organio 
aioleettlee tfid their beheevioor in the mass speotroaeter after 
itmisation i s ottrrentty the subject of onoh research end such a 
Beolcaann rearrangesent i s very pertinent in this regard. Howevert 
subseqnwit vork failed to eonfirai the operation of such eleotron 
inpaot iadoeed Beokmaan rearrangenents* 
Another interesting feature of oxieetes i s the presence of teo 
heteroetona and the possibility of charge loealisatiim on either 
ato«« This aig^t result in feeer fragnent ions •• an io^ortant 
feature of the fragaentatiea direoting ethylene aoetal or diaethyl-
aaiae eoapounds » or i t Might give rise to bond cleavages uiiioh 
differ froa those ezhibited by the corresponding oarbonyl ooiq[»ottads« 
• 6T -
Aliphatic a l d o a i w and lceto»ia»» 
Tho fragtteiitatioii bobenrioar of aliphatic aldoxiaea^ *^^ 
i s i l lus trated X^ the taass spedtron of valeraldehFde osis» iOQliSf)* 
noteworthy i s the weak laoleoolar ion (og/e iOi) and the faot that 
onlr very few fragiseat ioa9$ alheitf dlagaoatioally the most 
s igaif ioant onea* rataia the 03crg«a funotioa* <l^ o base peaK 
(oi/e S9) i s aae to a ^lobafforty rearrangeoieat (a*-^ ti) with the 
oharge i a i t i a l l y residing on nitrogen atoa* Xt i s notowortUy 
that the ion (h) arising frosa &}l»afferty rearrcuigeiaent, i s equally 
intense in botyraldohyde oxiae (CCLWl) inspito of tho faot that 
in this eosii|)oand« ahstraotion of hydrogen froo a prisiary carbon 
e.t(m i s regnirod. Tho intensity end rolative i solat ion (fro:ii 
other Doa&s) of the m/e 59 peiOc const i tate a oonvcnient criterion 
for deter^tting the s i t e of possible branching since only on 
(i(«isnbstitttont woald result in a sh i f t of that pe^» 
73 44 
n « Cifi 3 en. aiai::!ioii 
iCQhlCn) R, dig 
a • Coii 
a 
T* 
^ 3 0 
< « ) 
fa/e 99 
( O ) 
a/e 4 i 
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M do'onstrated Hy high revolution ttoasureiMnts and rsoogtUtion 
of fm «ppri^riato auttastahlo p«alc» loss of water from too 1.I1) loads 
to the nttrogoa oontainlng speoios (o)(^/e 41) i^loh oli^t other* 
visio be oonfusedl with a hydrooarhon Ion (Cgllp* 
Moohttslstioallyt the aost interesting of the higher aass 
speoies i s the ion of n/e T3 i^ioh corresponds to loss of on ethyl 
raaioal from (OCLIV) and of a aethyi radical froa (OQhl&lim 1^@ 
prevalence of such o^hcHEid fission end the virtual al&senoe of the 
t»^ r@ favonred ^-oloovage ion of aass 44 (CHa:i*ail> i e noteworthy* 
Two osplanations can he advanced to aoooont for this bebovioar* 
TixQ f irst possibility i s that this pertioalar olonvage 
process proceeds throngh the tantooerie aolooular ion (d) to yield 
(e)* trhilo the operation of suoh a path i s not eirolaOodt i t eeaa. 
not be the solo one beeause 2»3«di!iothyl valeraldohydc oadiae 
(CCLXVIl) s t i l l eadtiiblts (<-oleavege» though of reduoed intensity* 
the diminished c^andioioe of tbe V -^oleavage ion of nass iOO in 
(CCLWtl) i s not necessarily an indioation of the reduoed ioportaxico 
of the processt but rather nay be a reflection of the aore favoured 
further dtocon^osltion of this fragaMot Km. 
100 CB« 
^3<^2 - f ^ 3 - ? - ^ ^ - ' ' " " / - K ^ ^ n.. 
HO •• HO^^H • ! (CCLWII) 
(«) (e) i^ e ra ua 
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The only other wi^ In «iiio!i sosae speotal stabllieins factor 
aiqr be asoribed to "(-ftssioa Is ring foriBation» ubiob in tbo oase 
of oaifaea can proceed in tiro ways. If the charge resides on 
oaygen (f)« then the oyelio speoles will be the protonated isoxa* 
«olene (g)» «ihile location of the charge on nitrogen (a) o i l l 
prodooe tha aaj^yolobntene (h)« Such (^*-bond soieaitm seetaa to 
be charaoteristic of the system -HaiC c^ag-OIgHily since i t i s also 





( f ) (e) 
HO—sr • 5_ 
<a) 
-CgP^ 
ao -^  • 
(b> 
M-
Aliphatlo ketoxioes eiriiibit eiailar fragiientaticni uodes 
as thonn by the Mass spectrum of di«4i«pr<^yl ketoxiae (CULXVIll). 
Of the sii^»le alkyl b<md fissionst (•cleavage (s /e i i4) i s again 
the preferred process» as shoim by the greatly favoured loss of a 
TO -
on 
methyl ovr an ettijrl radioal in tbe speotrua ot dil«n«4>utyl 
ketoxiiio. rieohanlatloallyt ttiia oleorage i s exactly analogous 
to that of aldoxioes* 
The aost oharaoteristlo frogiaentation i s due to siagla 
( i ) {m/e lOi) and double ( j ) {m/e 73) LioLafferty rearranseiaent 
tihicA i s site-speoifio and involves the ^«hydrogen atom as deaons* 
Oft 








"(fhllo the two Mcljafforty rearrangoBionts loading to ( i ) 
and (J) oaa host ho rationalized in teriiis of ohorgo looalization 
on nitrogen, intervention of laolfioular ion spooios «ith the eleotron 
defioloney residing on oaeygen i s also oonoeiv^le* Bius deoteriisB 
labelling has shoim that 7} of the o/o 101 and 73 species aro 
not doe to McLafforty rearranges^nt ( i , j ) , but rather to taethyl 
aigration, iHiioh n ^ perhaps be visualized as proceeding through 
the Molecular ion of the tautoaerio nitroso form (k) ^ t h tiie 
charge on ojorgea to furnish ( l)(^/e lOi) nhioh further rearranges 
to give inHm/M 73), 
- n * 
c»J^« 









tfast as in aiaozlaesf ooat of the other fra&o^at ions laok 
88 oxygeOf as decKmstratad hy exaot moan taeosureBieiita* Two axaaplaa 
are the M«^ a ioa (sa/e 113) and the derived reorrangeaieat speoies 
(a)( t^o 70). 
i^ /o 70 
Alioyplie Ketoatiaea 
In oontraat to tho aeyolio oaaast the cyolio ketoxiaea 
8fi 
i^pear to raidergo aone <<-oleavafe* For exaa^lot in the apaotriaa 
of oyolopeatanone oxiaw (CCiiHX), the following pathways* supported 
by the i^ [»propriate netastahle ions aad high rasolution neastireaeata 
aaeoimt for the appearance of the weak ioas» a/e 84 and 70* The 
nore abundant peaks in this speotrua« howeverf arise froa the 
- Ta -
breaking of heteroatooi bonds followoH in aoajr oa««8 by the «(«> 
tinnion of resulting fragoHsnts, It Is sigaifioant tbat flumsr of 
the fragment ions consist of byarooarbons* "Hie base peak (o/e 65) 
i s formed f irst by loss of hydroxyl radical from the ooleoalar ion 
to yield the fragmeot (o)(ii/e 83| Qj^B^H*), i t s forsialation as 
(p) and (q) (C^Qp requires two suooeasive oC«Kslearages» the second 
one ^ t h oonoof^tant hydrogen coigration* fhat the migrating 
hydrogen originates from the i" and |>-positions i s shovn by the 
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The next lower mass peak, o/e 54 | i s a doublet consisting of 
CgH.N and 39% c^E* . An impropriate metastable indicates that 
at least mie of these species i s derived from an lA-iO ion (n/e 83)* 
• 73 • 
It would 8«efli likoly that the oitrogeis oontalnlog doublet at 
mfm 54 18 tho progon/ of this oxygen freo aolety audi a lltcaly 






fhe peolc appoaring at n/e 07 i s also the oonsequeaoe of 
heteroQtooi loss. iH^ e spooies i s principally a hydrocarbon and 
at least in part i s produced directly from the taoleculor ion by 
the loss of the radical riHOH. Saraaiination of the speotruo ot the 
oieiiae of 2*3,9fS|d4<»oyolopcntonQne indicates that the hydrogen 
that i s lost from the ring in this fission IBE^  oooe from both 
»^ and &«position9 since the o/e 67 peak i s shifted to both 
4/e 70 and 7i* 
Althought the following structures can be written for this 
ion* their genesis reaains •eohaoiistically obscure* 
• 74 • 
The poakt nt a/o 84 and 70 arise froa tHe laoleoular ion by the 
loss of raethsrl andl othyl radloalsy resj»eotlvely« The genesis of 







Other heterobond oloenroges oro seen in the ions of ooss 
80, 8i, and 83« The ^ e 80 peak is assooioted with ^dehydration* 
of the ^ f-i spooies, while the o^e 3i peak arises from the loss 
of water from the noleotHor ion* 
Of partioular interest is the o/e 83 speoies frtiiob 
corresponds to the loss of an oxygen atom frosa the parent ion* 
The same type of ^*id peak is also found in the speotra of 
oyolohexanone osdae (CLXI), steroidal oxiiaesa and to an espeoially 
narked esrteat in the unsatnrated ketoxiae (CC1«X%)« This oscygen 
loss is not observed with either the oorrespoading earbonyl 
eoapounds or with the aeyelic alipbatio oacimes* One possible 
explanation for this oxygen loss in oyolio oxioMis may lie in 
thair oapaotty for <> -^oloavage» Siaoe tlie species foriaed by etioh 
a tiB»ion e t i l l oontalas a reootivo raaioal eeotrot the abillljr 
of tiie hydrosyl groi^ to tmSergo mi intromileottlajr hydrogen tronefer 
algbt aeootiiit for the overall expalstoa of ojcygan as shovn for 
oyolohesranone oxlme (CLXl)* With aoyotlo ojd.aes9 i( «*oleavage 
reetilte in the cosaiilete eeparation of the radical centre thereby 
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O/Q 83 (C!.^) (CCLXX) 
The speotruQ of oyolohexanono osisie (GLJQE) displays the 
sa«e general fragmentation pattern as that of oyolopoatanone ojciaie 
(CCbXIx)* nMiely cleavage of heterohonds end <-cleavage* For 
iastaaoe» there are seen losses froa the taoleonlar ion of osygen, 
hydroiiyl radical and irater at ^/e 97, 96 and 9S and losses of 
taethyl, ethyl» ethylene* and propyl groups at m/m 93» 84, 89 
and 70, respeotively. A nuaiber of pathways can be written for 
these icMis, Thns, one route involves <<Kile«vage and rearrange-" 
nent of the oydcrilexanoae oxiae aoleoular loa to fora the ion* 
radical which in turn would lose aethyl, ethyl, or propyl radicals 
to fora m/9 93, 84 end 70. The interiaediate •<-fission product 
- T6 -
nay also sjeot ethylooe to give m/9 85* Alternatively* d i e -
Ifitetgration of the tautoaorio aitroeo aoleoular i<m by loss of 
nethyt, ethyl and propyl radicals nonld su i t e s t the alteraativc 
s true tores for a/e 08, 84 and T0» 
/OH 
o/e l td 
jia 
"^ A 
• ^ ^ 4 
,^J-oa 
c|/e 89 




-C^y ^ 2 ^ 3 
1^»—OH 
mde 70 
i ^ ^ H 
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^/e 84 
ai/e 98 
- TT • 
The Ion Cgn^ NO* (i^e T2) i s pro<5ao«d by the in i t ia l B -
olefnrege of the molooulor ion to sriold c& species nhioh transfers 
hydrogen fron either C3 or C4 to proaiKJe snother epoeies oteose 
oloavege yi<»ld8 the la/e T2 species* 
^ H • . ^ H •^-^^ 
^ OH 
^ ^ ^ 
ai/e Ta 
It i s evident, however, froa the high resolution tnass 
G^asureoonts of oony of the frego^nt ions that the oxime group 
has only a partial role in triggering the oourse of the frag* 
{aaatetion« For earc^le, peeks at a/e 66"69 end 5i'«34 ore alt 
doublets ooQ^osed of a hydrocarbon and the isobario nitrogen 
containing species. In addition, m/e S9« 7?, 79 and 8i are 
solely hydrocarbons* 
Steroidal KetoadLaes 
As noted earlier, a aanber of functional groups-especially 
ethylene aoetals and dimethyl aaino ooa^ouads have been found 
to strongly direet the fra^gcnentation of steroid skeleton in a 
predictable naaner, vhile others, particularly the oarbonyl group, 
prove to be poor charge localising entities* Steroidal oxiiaes 
would appear to be an attractive class of con|>ottnds for such an 
A^^>^-"^- - ^ ^ ^ x > 
•.( -rnv^ ;./ 
•» 78 •» 
•tudjr slnoe tbef are reasdlljr prepared aad tbey ooapleoieiit the 
ethylene aeetal derivatives of Icetonee in being formed in Uie 
ehsenoe of strong aoid* Soooirer, ea shoiiin heiov, the electron 
iapaet induced fragtaentations of steroidal Icetoxiraes reseri^le 
c3ost olosoljr those of the oorrespondlng ketones» and their u8e«» 
fulness in straotore detersiination i s liiaited* fhe eioss spectra 
of three snoh ooispouads will ho disouased ^ere d^teriuis l ibelling 
and/or high resolution laeasttreiaents have been perforoiedt an i i -
Iceto steroid osine» the speotrosi of is^ich closely reseables that 
of the ii*lEetoae end several of 2» and 3*ls;etoximes i^ioh give rise 
to ions seetnin^ly peculiar to these positional isoiaers. 
5'iC*Andro8ffln«»ii'-oae Qxiae (CK^ LKKI) 
86 the speotrua of this oxioie i s dominated by three taain 
sets of peaks* One groups at s/e 273, 273 and 274 i s due to tUe 
usual cyclio ketoxine loss of hydroxyl, oxygen and isetbyl radicals* 
4 second ifl|)ortaat set of peaks i s the pt^ulous collection rcuoging 
froa n/e 40 to iiO, which are virtually a l l hydrocarbon ions. 
Indeed» this pattern is seen acre or less intensely in the spectra 
of a variety of androstanone oxiaes and i s characteristic of 
steroids in gmeral* The intensity of these peaks deaoastrateSf 
hotrover, that tile oxiae group like the carbcMtyl one coaq^etes cmly 
poorly with the hydrocarbcn skeleton in directing the course of 
fragaentation* 
• T» -
The final groiq» trtiloh cliaraot«rlB68 this speotran i s tbe 
ofi« eneooiiasslng tho {lealcs at a/e 166» 179 and 132. :4«ta8table 
Ions are found for the formation of eaeb of the© froa the aoIe<-
oalar ion. In all oases» high resolntlon aeasuroaents suggest 
that the ions are merely the oxicilno analogues of the oorres* 
ponding spooles produced in the fission of the ii*lcetone» md 
that they m&y be represented aeoordingly as sho^n hetow* 
Meohonlstle raodes for their genesis are also analogous to the 
pathways suggested for the ions of masses 1511 164 and 177 froni 
39 the Acetone fregeontatlon • 1%kero are» therefore» apart froa the 
standard oyolio Icetosimo U'^ttit i6» and 17 peatcs* no signifloant 
dlfferenoes hetwsen the laass spectra of ODi-aadro8tan<»il<-one 
(CCL^13I) and i t s oxlae derivative {CCLXKl), 
(OCLXXI) R, Hm 
(cchvai) R, 0 
q/e 179 m/9 192 
a-^getosteroid a«i«ea 
The nass speetral"^ biriiarlour of ll><*androatan«>3*one ojdne 
(CCLmaTI) i s oharaeterlsed in part by the eoMe type of hydrocarbon 
,36 
- 80 • 
ion prodiiotion and lost of aethyly osorgwi and byilroxsrl groups em 
dosoribed for tbe ti«-lcotoxttBe» but in addition aoToral otber 
fragoentation aub-tpidttama are found. Two of tiiesa» tiovovert ttie 
trios of peakt at ni/e 2i5» 3i6 and 2i7p and o/a 235» 336 and 337 
are nott«Hipecifio for tbe 2<-osiaaf being found in a variety of 
isosierio aadroatanono oxiaea* td&e the ions found in tbe aaas 
region belofr ilO, these peafics correspond osEOlusiveijr to bydrooarbon 
speoies nltb tbe partiol exception of i^o 239 n^iob i s o doublet 
































Tbe najor featurei M»reover» of the apeotrun'' of Si^-androstaa* 
3«oae (CCLXXIV) Itself» the loss of the elenents of acetone barely 
nanifests i t s e l f in the OXIRHI speotrua as a peak at o/e 316 (M*73)« 
• 8t -
HON 
(CCL^mi) (ccL^oav) lit 0 | a*f H 
1)08^ 1 to ttie general tioii*spooifloity of tbla 8pootnii3» there exist 
t«o partloulorlr dietinotlve peaks at la/o tai and 133* the same 
two fragaont toaB are also fotmd in the apeotroa of &:^«ohoIestmi* 
3«-oao ojcicse (OCLlCW) indioatiog that their oooorrenoe may he 
tisefal in strootttral vroric on the est^llshisent of a oarbonyl 
grouping at C2« ^ e m/e i24 speoiee i s shoan to hare the eoi^iosi'-
tioa 0 ^ , X . r.0 . o „ , . . Of . . , « « . « ...Xotoa o. m . 
fregnent aaf be viSQalised, Path A would incorporate all of the 
earbons of ring A plus the OiCMIe» while path B would lead to a 
fragaent e«ritaiaiag Ci through C7« An investigation of the nass 
speetra of two denterated 2<4Eetoxiaes indioates that path B i s the 
preferred one* The ion of aass 134 of the parent ketone (CCi«)CXl<^ ) 
shifts to i28 in the speetroa of i,iy3»3«-d^«S^->>aadrost«n-*2-one 
oxiBe» a result to be espeeted from either pathwsr* tnit i t i s 
shifted to asss 125 in the apeotrua of e«e<-d «5o(«widro8t8a*2-» 
one oxiae* This result soeas iaeoapatible witii the foraulati<m 
of the 0^£(^'^ speeiss as ring A plus Ci9» dinoe one deuteriua 
from 09 i s iaeorporated In the icmt sooh a foraulation would 
« 82 • 
require the trimefer of two lijrdrogene to the neutral fragneatt 
ae well as the transfer of deuteriua to the loa« ainoe the net 
result ttuet be the lose of ono hydrogen froa the lonio speciee, 
A more reasonable altemotlve la the foroation of the ion from 
CI through 07 (path B) by o aeohanissi suoh as the one shown below* 
Hie intorrention of the tautoraerlo taoleoular ion would escplain 
both the oloavage of Ci«CiO bond and the ready transfer of h/drogen 
atoQS frora C4 and C6» Finally« oleorago of the G7-C3 bond would 
le{»! to ta/e 12A speoies* 
m/% 339 
"'•15:9 
V e i34 
- 83 • 
Th0 m/e i33 p e ^ in the speotruBi of (CCLXmi) wfis shown to hinr« 
tho ooaposttiOQ CgQi^ M^O^  It i s shifted to m/Q i43 in the speotrum 
of i|l,3t3«<l^-lcetoxiae ana to a/e i40 in that of d,6«d»-3t<* 
an(}ro8ton»3«»one oxiae* These results suggest that the ion of 
oass i33 in the undenteratod coapoaad arises froea ring A plus 






The oxiaes of these tceto-storoids give rise to one 
partioularljr distinctive fragatont {m/9 iia)» Before discussing 
this oharaoteristie fission product* a few of the other features 
of these speetra aiqr he noted* 
3A 
1%e speotrua of f!g^ -aadrostan«*3<-one ozioe (CCLJCfV^l) 
is interestingly devoid of any intense ions of masses greater 
than iia* la tikis respectt it does not res«iti»le the spectrua 
of the parent ketone to ahjr significant aztent since the latter 
shows flMjor peaks at m/% 303 and 303 for th« loss of ring A» 
• 84 • 
By ocmtrastf cnother 3<4cetoxisie, 5'^«prttgnaa-3-oae oxiae (GQhxSftlJt 
dmm yi&M & ntuiber of hlsh nass fragaeata. For exaoplet tbo 
poaks at a/a 8461 94T aad 348 are nitrogen-ooatainlng fragaeata^ 
the oonrposltions of uliiidi (Table 2) suggest thct ring 0 and the 
side chain ha^e been lost* 
(cciiXWi) a, n 
flOJI 
(jdizn) a, a*, ca^ 
f i ^ l e •<• 3 
Coapoiaid 
3C(«PregBaa«3-one oxiae (OCLiCX^Il) 
494<-4S)iaethfl--9i^«<«holestaa«> 
3*eoe oxiae (XUIl) 
a/e 














^^ ie^ sa*** 
CgHj^HO 
CjH^NO 
<•» 89 ** 
In adtfiticKi* there aro two frfi^aents found at tM/0 Idd 
and 173 ^ i e h are ooiKiosad of ttie olofaonts of ring A and Q* 
^ third 3-katojritto» 9<3^ *<>oholo8tan«3«one osl^o (CCLXXlTill) providea 
a spootrua whtoh liica that of the poroat Isetona ia dostinatod 
hy the pGoka at e|/o 240 and a47» In the case of both tho ozlQie 
and the tEotoaet ^^0 ftmotloaal group has l i t t l e dlreotlng power in 
the fonuition of these fragoeats since thor arise by oleoirage of 
ring B aad the side ohaln. 
Flnal l f t 4|4-dl8i0thyl««3oC<*^olo8taa«3«»<me oxlae (XliIIl) 
furnishes a spootrusi tifoloh i s ohortsoterised hy <mly two intense 
pealBs above a/e 90 | o/e 99 (base peo&i) €yeid ts^ e 149* IHis apootruuSf 
93 
aoreovor» i s quite tmlike that of the parent Is t^one irtiioh does 
not show the egaivaleats of these ions* fhe &/e 99 poolc i s doe 
to the ion C.lIgHO^ « Apparentlsr* the oosaiinatlon of the oarioe 
groii|> and the neighbouring quarternary gen diiaethyl centre i s 
responsible for an extrenely favourable ^-oleavage of the 
noleonlar ion to give an speoies which in contrast to the 
equivalent speoies froia ^-cleavage of a ketone Is stabilised 
as shown below* A final a l ly l io cleavage foriss the resonance 
stabilised «/e 99 species* 
« 80 • 
The other peak of Interest la this speotmoy m/^ 140 
(CgCr^ H^O^ ) ts cippareQtlir related to the oharocteristio m/% i i a 
peak vhioh Is foimd in the spsotra of other 3«^t03ciaes» slnoe 
I ts higher laasa Is attrlbatoble to the sahstltotloa of ^ e 30 
laats unit gea<*dliaothyl group for t«o hf^rogen atoas* fhls 
contention i s home out hy high resolutltm aeasureaents of the 
n/e 113 peak «lileh oonflnas the oos^ositlon O^.^O^, fhe 
fontation of this tfpe of speolea i s otearly a faroured fragoenta-
tlon proosss of 3«4Eetoxiaes and Its loportGOoe as a laasa speetro* 
oetrlo structural tool i s only portly dltainished hf suhstitutlon 
at OIT or fidlthin ring A* Although C4 tanst oloarly he Incorporated 
In the if»i as noted ediove^  i t VIOB necessary to investigate the 
raass speetral behairiour of a nuaher of deuterated 3«leetoxiti»s to 
estc^lish the sources of the remaining oarhoa atoas* The speotra 
of S<HS^ «» dyd«>d.«»f «Bd 7«?«d»-»aadrostan«>3->OQe oxiioes reveal that 
neither CSf ca or C7 i s incorporated in tho C^ B^ QKO'*' ion slnoe 
the q/e 113 peak i s unshifted In al l three oases. In ooatrastf ths 
speotma of 8ix«andro8tan«»3«one oxine (CCLXXIifl) eontainlng thres 
deuteritm atoas distributed hstveen ca and C4 shows a 3 aass 
unit shift of the a/e 113 peak to o^ /e 118* In addltioui the 
peak Is shifted to ^/e 114 la the speetrua of the ojdae of t^^ 
ao(.«a •5oC«aBdrostan»3«one« This lahelling evidenos iadieates 
that the 09 fragasat eaeoapasses oarhoa atoas« I,39 3t4| i0 and 13* 
A possibls aeohaaisa for i t s foraation involves oleenrage of the 
aoleeular ion* Ring elosare and rearraageaeat as shoan would 
- 8f • 
leitd to an •peoie* ulileli tturottgli the ruptor« of CS-iO bond would 
Tiotd tUft rdftO&eiio« «ta3>tlt«od m/^ %tZ» 
fti« saso flpttotronatrle fragaontAtion pattom ot 3^-
e)iloro«9 -^>o1iol«staii«<e<«<mo ozi»« (COI«XXIX)t a^x-diloroHSHUXdrosy-
5!iL«<«liol«fttaii«6«oiitt oziwi (CCLXXX) and 3^*aootoay«9<4i]rdrojor*6o^« 
o)iol(istaiii«6-»oiit oxiwi ( t iX I I I ) has liaan stadiod by PreaucLo at al« 
Yho frafaaatatioii pattam of (CCLXXIX) i t ottaaariaad in Soiiana 1* 
Tha oxiaa (CGliTTIX) daaoopoaaa on alaotron ii^iaot by losa of I t a 
foaotional groups in a aariaa of ooaaaoutiva atapa liiTolving 
«• 88 • 
the eltatnatlcm of radleals (Clf OH} CU )^ from botli evan and 
9d<3 eloetrfm praeuraor ions* fho fragaents at nfm 383^ 400 
and 419 are otiaarved aa low aa t3 aV noolQal a l t l i tba o/a ^ 3 
having the lovaat appearanoa potential* ^ I d a trosi the loaa 
of the funotlonal gronps, the t fploal aterold fragaentatlon of 
lose of ring l) pitta aide ehaln la alao observed* I t s aiaas 
speotrum doea not ahow the t«mdea<Qr to ellsilnate neutral OKyle* 
ottles* 
c«a. 
(cci*s:xiK) (CCLX^Lt) a , CI 
The d| derliratlire of (OCLXtlX) prepared hy exehanglng the 
hjrdroscylaalae hydrogen ahowad that the ilMlH fragaent Involved 
h3rdrog«n rearrangaaent* I t «aa obaerved that abont 40j( of 
the danterliia waa retained in thla fragaent* mie fragaeat 
at n/e 133 retalaa the aaae aaoaat of deuterltta and for thla 
reason i t la believed to be foraed froa the a/e 418 peak. 
S e H f ^ i 
«Btiig 0 • Side iSkoin 
(coiitax) 
-CI «di 
Cg^^II0*<400) -^ Sa^ Cg^^gNt (333) ^^» °38"4i^* <^®^ 
fhe fragaoBtation patliwigrs of dg<-otilorcH3"li3rdrojQr«3i<«o]iolestaa*> 
d«-oQ0 03d.a» (CCLXXl) aa<3 i t« SPx-aoatoisyr analogiie (tiXIIl) are 
sttSHiartsad la Solioaoa 3 aad 3^ respeotlvalr* 
A oo^parlacm of tha naas spaatra of (CCLJCXX) and (iiXlII) 
8bo»» that tliay tiara mmity fragaoata in OOIBSUMI* la tooth ooa^oiioda» 
(M«on>^  paak la •ai7 intanaa ^ ioh ahaa oonparad to (cc{<xxix)t 
aagfaata that tha 5<^ «*h3rdroxjrl i s loat* Both o<mtaio an ahundant 
fragawat at m/m ilO li&ioh ia aa^aed to ariaa froa riag A* tita 
apaatrua of tha ahloro ooapoimd (CCI*XXX) ooataiaing tha praeuraor 
ioa at m/m t4g« Thia also aaaas that m^ liO fragaaat ia f orasd 
froa tha *^AaO!l fragaent aad not tha aolaoular ion* Pragaaata 
darirad froa ring 8 aad aida chain ara not obaerrad. 
«• 90 «» 





Cg^n l^T^JCl* (418) 
Cjjgfl^NO* (388) 
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D I S C U S S I O N 
p A a t - I 
t^ ie Beelraaim rearrangoaont and Sobtaidt roaotion of 
steroidal tiotosleos aad fcetonesi ros|»ootivoly, are t£ie two 
laost frecently oq[>lojre<! taotbods for ttie iosortlon of aitrogon 
at03 into the aaxtiooyolio rings. A eeviow dasoribiag ttio uso* 
Itilnoss off thede metbods in obtaining asiasteroids bae boon given 
mm 
by Slngb ©t a l . 
Previous nous frott tbosa laboratories bad boon oonoornod 
witb tbe prefiaration of azastarolds frosi 3^<-aoetoxyobolo9t«3-
en->7«ono (COl«f) % obolo«ta-'^,5-dion-T-ono (CCLXOl) , oboioata* 
4y0*»disn«>3-nna (GChXXSll) t 3^-aeotoj3roboie8t-4-en-0-oao 
(CCnxtnil)®®t 3|.«balocholoston«6«on08 ( CCl#XXXlV-CCLXX-itfl )^8-10U^ 
3i^,5-(^olo-SoC«cbolo8tan<^«one (CCLXt^ ^II) , c^ole8t«4"-an«d« 
ona (COIiTTiWlli:)^ ^ ,^ obolasta-Sfi-aion^d-ono (CCt,3CJCUX)****, 
4«l>ro«oobolost-4«en->3-o«ie (CC.XC) i 3P-cbloroobolo8t-9-aa-7» 
ona (CCtCI) ", S<4>roiiio*So(«obola8tan<«6->ona (CCXCII) and 3^* 
ao8toxy«8-*rOtto-5(H-cbol08tan-fl-ono (CCiSJIII)*^^, aiatbyl 5-
kato-4|9«saooebola8tan-4<»oata (CCy^lV) and 9«-iiatu<»4«5-88eo 
ebola8tan-4*oio aoid (CCXCV)*^ » 
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(ecu) , 
(cctci) a, ci 
( CCL3PCKI} (ccurcxi l ) 
(CCLXimil) ft, OAo (CCIiXIOtty) H, CI 
(ccLXTWiii) H, a (cci*xi£xy) a, Br 




(GOIGIV) « • K* 
(ccxcv) tt, a 
(CCXCIl) Ht H 
(CCXCIII) H, Oilo 
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mti Oaokaami r^arraageaeal of S«li]r<lroa3r«4-bydroaiiaitio« 
Sil<H3liole8t{ai® ( b i l l ) ana S-liy(Jroxy-6-iiydroxtoitno-3o(«ciiole»taiio 
(LVI) using thloarl ohloriae^ipotasfllusi bydrojEld« hms boan 
reported by Shoppoe e t ©!• to afford the ^-^yanoleetones (WV) 
and (L'^I!)* respoettvaly • produots of soooado-ordor UeoKaionii 
re^rangessent* l^ltli o viav of extending tbis studyt tbe Deolcsiann 
rearrangeaent of five eas i ly accessible steroid o(«liydrojcy 
ketoxlises vis* 5«tiydroiEy«6«(iydroxl.jilno«Stic-obole8taa-d^«yl acetate 
( l i n i l ) f 3|>f5-dlhydroxy«-fl-bydroxl3lao-as^-oliole8tane (t«2£II)f 3^* 
ohloro*-3-!^drosy-9-4iydro3cl3lno-<l«^«K>bolostano (CCLXK.X)t S«-bydroxy-
Q-liydrosltaliio-S^^Hsboloet-a-eae (COXCVI) and 5'-liydrosy-^,0-' 
blfjbydroslalno-3i*criolestane (C^lGVtl) was perforoed* 
(tvx) (LIV) (LVII) 
nm 
(Lxiii) n, oAo 
(UXII) ft, OH 




The oxtao (LXtll) waa {^ reparea oooording to tike proo«attre 
deseribed in tfio Uter&ture^^/T ^„«. 34708 (C5-c»a>, 3230br 
(J-on), 1T22« (CO3COO). 1045 (CmU)t 1378 em""* (aoetate}| 
69.3 ( in, t-oti, Qsotian^QaDto iritli D^"), S»16l>r ( la , v#| at ila, 
C3o^ -»li axial, A/B ring Jonotioo trans), 3»3br (iU, C3<-ari, 
e^cbangenble wltb D^O), 3«l« (3U, CI^ COO), 0,93, 0.33, 0.68 
(five aetliyl grotips)^* Tbe speotrat data for ttto oiscime (L%EII) 
wero obtainod for total tdentlfieatlon asd for tfio purpose of 
oomparlsoa witb prodaots derived therefrom* 
"mo oxlt3@ {LUII) wltli t&lonjrl otiloriao at ••^ o^ follo^ i^^ od 
hy troataant wltli aa esroess of aqtioous 4:^  potessluta Hydroxide 
afforded a mixturo of tbreo ooaqiotuids, separable hy oolua» 
otirotaatography ( s l l loa ge l ) , with uteltiag polats 139^, SO*' cmd 98^« 
Charaeterlxatloa of the eoaiDOund# a.p> 195** a» 3|«eliloro» 
?««oxo-8«6-geeoolioie«tatt*6*ooitrlle (GCXCVIII) 
The oosipotincl, a.p, 198^ (positive dellateln test) analysed 
for C.|H^^ V0C1 and I ts l«r* speotrua gave a weafc signal at 
3259 oa oharaeterlstlo of the a l tr l le group* The earhonyl 
stretehinf frefiaeney was observed at 1710 ea*^ sod the stretohlng 
frecreienoy for oai1lon">«hlorlne bond at 735 oa*^ (C3-C1 equatorial) • 
This elearly showed the abseaee of acetate group shloh would have 
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<tlii|>l{qr«d tt)« estor omebonyl hand between I735<»i790 oa • I t 
i s evident from tti« i*r* data ttiat fisaioa of C9M:» bond tiad 
oc<iurred« resattlng in a saeo keto aitrile* Ttia a.m.r* apeotrua 
of tHi!» oomriotindi a*p« i35^ «as intoreatins* IHera naa no aigoal 
ia tha regioa S 3*0-3«3 tor tlio acetate protons nhiotx ooafiriaod 
tho (SfBenoe ot aa aeatate group in tho oosapouadt ta*p« i35^* A 
broad signal at ^ 4*9t integrating for one proton and Having a 
tiQlf-4)ana v i d ^ of about 12 Ut^ was assii^ed to C3 i>rotoa» this 
proton {^ peiurod do^mfiold a® compared to otber 3^-chlorine 
aubstitutod eotapoonda isHtiera i t generallf appears between ^4*0 
to 4«S« l^la ooulfl be attributed to the deabielding of C3 proton 
by tbe oarbon^t group at CS tibioti i s eapi^le of influonoing tbe 
ma^etie susceptibility of C3 proton msross tbe apace* Anottier 
feature of tbis signal that rcipiirea ooaaent i s tbe somewhat 
reduced half«battd width of tbis signal «hioh i s norioally found 
to be between id to 22 lis because of i t s splitting by tbe C3 
and C4 netbyteno protons, IIowever» a balf-4»and width of only 
12 Ht indicates that the C3 proton assnoes a kind of pseudo 
oonfiguratlon because of the ring S) opening which loaves tbe 
ring A to become oonforaatioaally aobile* 7he other signals 
of interest in the n«a»r« spectrua of this conpotrad were found 
at ^ 3*73 (doublet of a doublet integrating for one proton with 
-J value of 13 Ri «cid 4 Hz) and a*4S-2»9 (unresolved taultiplet 
integrating for three protons)* The signal at S 3«7a i s assigned 
to one of the C4 protons which show geainal ooupliag and one of 
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than {C4<-ax) resonates at a lower f ie ld possibly booaiise i t 
might be ia the nagnotio ooae of the CS oarbonijfl &eoap and i s 
eoapled with GA^^y {J 19 He) ma C3-0 (J 4 Us) , This Idod of 
paraaagnetio Guisotroplo effeot i s well doouaented in the ii»at«r* 
109 
speotrosoopjT of orgcuilo oooipoittids « Itie s i ^ a l for the other 
C4 protoiif whioh retanins unioftuenoed bjr the taagnetio effeot of 
ketonio group* gets i»Brged with that for tho 07 aothyleae protons 
which are adjaoent to the n i t r i l e function €Bid thus a laaltiplet 
for three protons ia obtained at S 3»45<-2»9« The sigaala for 
methyl groups were observed at G i«038 (C10-*le)t 0*^B (Cia-Mie)* 







A a O / ^ \ / ^ "-^  CM 
(1*33) 
Charact^rtgtttton of th« coapoantl^  m.p, 8Q°» as 5-oxo«-g# 
0»»«oochole»t<»3'Hia«-6*onltrtlg ihX)m 
The cos^oundy n«p« SO^»aiialya0d for o^^^^i^a. Its l«r« 
»t)Q0tru{9 eaftiiblted tti« aitrito absorption frequeaosr at 2343 oai • 
Tliora was no liuSloation of the preaeaoa of acetate grotipias In 
••1 tuts oompoitad aXgo« lioi^ ^Yer^  a strong peaK at iOSa oa &aA a 
•1 0ealc absorption band at i630 oa suggested the presence of an 
o(|^*«n8aturated oat^onyl ohroatopliore in the ooieoulo* fhis 
indeed Is the oase was furthsr shown trhen i t s ultrayiolet 
spootrua showed absorption aaxiaa at 330 nta (log ^ 4«i)« ?he 
n»m*r« spootrita of this oos^oond displc^ed a onltiplet at ^ 6*9 
integrating for one iiroton* fhis rsultiplot i s asoribablo to C3 
olefinio proton whioh i s ooufiled with the C3 laethylene protons 
and i t s dowttfield shift i s oos^pattble with i t s being the proton 
^*to the 03 oarbonjrl group. A doublet with further slight long-
range eottpling at S 6«i (*l iO Hs} 2 Rs) i s assigned to C4 olefinio 
proton, A Aulti^let in the ^ a«3«2«0 reage integrated for four 
protons and i t i s reasoaiftls to believe that these protons cure 
thoss ef 03 and CT aethfleaes, whieh as a oonsetfuenoe of vicinal 
coupling give rise to this rangy snltipiet* fhe acthyl signals 
were ebsenred at ^ 1,0s (CiO«itie)i O.ttSs (Ci3<-^e)» 0.9 and 0,3 
(other swthjrl groups)* 
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Charaetortawtton of the eoapound. a.p> 9B\ tm 3^aoeto«y 
5M>:K€MI#6«««eoch<He»ton«6-oiiitrHe ( UXI1 
Tli« ooa^ ioiiiidi^  m.p* as*'^  onalyaed for G^VL^^m^, Th% 
lnfr« red speotroa of this oompotuid exhibited signal tor the 
ni tr i le fonoticm at 33S0 on • The acetate group was shown to 
he intaot in this ooapoond aa revealed by f»eak8 in i t s l*r» 
speotrotB at lt40« 1295 and 1240 oa'*^  and another peaH at 1703 otT^ 
indloated the presonoe of an Isolated oarbonyl ehroioophore* fhe 
n»t!i«r* speotmm of this ooia^ound (LKX) was very sioillor to that 
of the ohtoronitrile (CC?0;\n£I) oxoept for the presonoe of an 
aootate groop in place of chlorine* A broad pealc at S 5*43 
which integrated for one "iroton and showed a half^bond width of 
i i Um mm assipied to 03 proton in the light of similar wisign* 
saent in the cbloroaitrile (CCXCVIfl), fhe C4 protons eshibited 
a pattern similar to tikat in the n*ai*r. spectraa of the chloro** 
ni tr i le (CCtCVIII) and one of theai {C4«4Ijr) iqipeared as donblet 
of a doublet centred at S 3,43« It i s coupled with C4«li(y giving 
rise to a coupling constant of the aagnitude of 15 Us and with 
C3««! to a aagnitade of 4 Hz* The other C4 proton (C4<4iy) along 
with the C7 aethyltfie protons gives rise to a oraltiplet spread 
between ^ a»t<->a»T, A sharp singlet at ^ 2*0 was observed for 
three protons of the acetate aethyl group. ]4ethyl signals were 
observed at S 0.09s (CiO^e), O.Ods (Ci3-4e), 0.94 and 0.8 
(other wethyl groaps). The coapound (LXI) had previously been 
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obtalood hy Knof*^ by a dtffertnt roote* For the purpose of 
ooaparison, en wtlieatto sasis^ lo of (LXI) vas prepared aeoording 
to Knot 4Mid t&Q produote obtained by two different routes 
were found to be ideotieal nitb respect to si«p*» alzed a«p« and 
spectral properties* 
?lotet It i s pertinent to tienticm tbat iouaodiately after oar 
30 ooeffinunieationi Onda and Tattouotii reported tbe foroation of ttie 
<«i^ «Han8atarated i^etonitrilo (UK) by aluaino-indaoed tioolcKiantt 
rearrangeBMint of 33-aoet02(y'-5«tiydro3Qr'-6->aoot03cii3ino«5«(«*chole8tane 
(LXx)* fboy obtained {hM) on re fluxing tbe oxise acetate (UX) 
vAth metbanol, The ni tr i le {hM) was sboiin to undergo eliaiina* 
tloa of acetic acid on alusiina to yield (LX)« Tbe spectral 
values obtained by us for {U%) and (LXI) are in entire agreeaent 
30 
vritb those reported by Onda and Talceuchi • 
(LXI) (UUI) 
•» iOO • 
31. At alioat tlie Sfuie tin»9 NarajraiKBi aa<l Parkar al«o reported 
that (Lict) te obtained fron 3|>»8«<litirdro3i3r<-0«liydroxlsiino«^o(« 
oholestnoe (L?ai) on oild iieatlng with eoetio aah]r(lride<^yridlae* 
atereoohemtetry of otilortne at 03 tn (CCXCVIlDs Beokmann 
rearrangeatent of 3^ '*"Oliloro«»g«hydroacy6'4iy^ droafifliioO'^ '^ '"> 
cfiolestane (COLXKX) 
Tho interesttng feature of this reaotlon (LJUIX •  ^^^j^^* ) 
1® the tiaesrpeeted foniatlon of the ehloronltrlle (CCXO I^IIK In 
order to eetehllsli anaahlgaoasly the etereoohoalstry of the 
ohlorine suhstituoiit at C3» the Oeokoietfia rearransoasat of 3|^ «» 
ohloro«>!}*4iydro3Ky«9'4iydroxtaiiiao-9K«chol&8taae (CCLX i^t) was per-
foreied* The oxlee (CCL^It) was prepared from the eorrospoadlag 
IcetoaOf 3^-o!iloro*5«hydrosy-3i<-ohole»taii«6-«one (CCXCIX) ^hloh 
In torn was prepared aeeor^Ung to the prooe^re deeorlhed by 
119 Shoppee et al» It la worth iseatioaiag here that la order 
to pr^patB the ketone (CC\Ctx)t 3f>«-ehlorooholeat«^*ene (CUC) 
was stirred with aeetlo aeld and hydrogen peroxide ihloh on 
eabsetjuont work op provldedf la addition to 3|<-oUloro«9,0^ * 
dihydroxy«>9o:.«i*<^ole8taae (CCCI), a proditet M«p« 149^ which Is 
3^«>ohloro<-8«hydro3Qr«8o(«eholestan««6£>-yl aeetate (CCCII)* 
iiO Sh<^pee et al* obtained the latter ooaiiouad by aoetylation 
of the forwer. The ooapoand (GCCII) gave A positive Bellstein 
test for halogen. Its i,r« speetruoi exhibited a sharp peak at 
3500 aw*' for the C8 tertiary hydroxyl group. The 06 aeetate 
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enrboiijrt bond was observ«<l at 1730 oa and C-4) atretoliiag bands 
at 1230^ 1340 and 1080 cm*^ * fbo atrotoblag fraimaaay for oarboa-
ohlorlae bond ap|M»arad at 775 on • Ita (CO^II) n«a«r. spaotrua 
exhibited a peak at S 4*83 tililob Integrated for one proton and la 
aserlbabljQ to C^ «4f]« A broad eailtlplet at 4*33» also Integrating 
for one proton and having half-band width of ao Us, la assigned to 
CB^'^ (axlali A/B ring Jonetlon trans), ^ e signal for aoetate 
oetbyt protons was obsenred at 8 3«03* .vtethyl signals wore found 
at S l*15s (C10«^e>t 0*7s (C13-Me), 0,9 and 0*S3 (other oetta/l 
grottps)* It Is reasonotble to believe* on caeobonlstlo grounds, 
that the reaotlon Involves the foraatlon of an Intoroedlate QC-
epoxlde (CCCIII) whloh la opened up trenadlaxlall^ by atteolc of 
water and aeetlo aold aioleoates at CS to give (CUCI) and (CCCZI), 







the dlol (CCCI) on oaddation turoislied tbe ketol (CCXCIX) 
wliioti gave tbo oxioe (OCLtlPt} In tlic usital aanoer. The oadLsw 
(OCLXt!t) In i t s l*r. spootrUiK gaya peaks at 3300lir (ca«OH and N«oU) 
and i67(hi e« (C»H). Ita n*ai.r« apaotroa extilbitad slgnala at 
^ 8.8br (illt eirohangoabla with D^ O^  ;i^U), 4,3br (li!» 9 | 16 Uat 
Cl«C3«i^ n), 3.3 (lil , oxotiangaable with 0^0, CH-^I!), 0«93s (ClO^ i^a)^  
O.asa (C13«^a}t 0*9 and 0*81 (other oathyl groups)* 
Baotcnaon raarrangeaiant of tha oxlaa (CCLXtX) using thloayl 
ohloride (followed hy potassiusi hydroxide) otforded tha ohloronltrlla 
(CCKGVIXI) tihosa i d ^ t l t y was astahllahad on the basis of i t s spaotral 
properties «iid isixad a*p* daterodlnation alth tha previously obtained 
saaple* The l .r* and a.a*r« speetra of the ohloronltrlla obtainod 
in this reaotion and the one obtained from the Qeokaann rearrango-* 
aent of 5«)iydro3(y<-d<4iydroxiaino-9iA«>obolestQn-3^«yl aoetate (LXIII) 
were superlBiposable* ¥he aixed a»p« deteralnatlon of the ohloro-
nltrlla obtained from the tvo reaotions showed no depression* This 
otearly revealed that chlorine at C3 in (CCKCVIII) i s ^--oriented* 
Along with (CCWVIXI) was also obtained the <><.|^ -unsaturated keto* 
a i tr i le ih%) whose spectral values aatohed with tha one obtained 
froa the Beokainn rearraageaent of (LXXII) and also there waa no 
depression in the aixed a*p, deteralnatlon of {UX) obtained froa 
the two reaations* 






neclcaaan rearrangeaont of 3B«5«'dihydro3iy«4l'4iydiro3tlalno-5X'" 
cliolestaoe (hKlt) 
In ooQtiauatloQ of the above %ortc, the Bodcaann rearriiage«* 
Qent of 3pt5'>Klihyarosy'-6«l>}r<lroxlmliio-9K*otiolQstan0 (LXII) orasi 
oarrled otit« The oiidme (LXIl) vas prepared aooordlag to the 
literature procedure*"® / * ") „^^ 30O0*3iOOhr (o j ) , 1Q40 oa"* (Ca.1) 7, 
Beotmann rearrangement of (LSll) using t^ionyl oblorlde and pota* 
sslcm hydroxide fumaished the ohloronitrilo (CC^VIII)» the <i^-
unsaturated Ice ton! tri le il>X)t hoth Identloal with those obtained 
fros) the Deekoann rearrcmgenient of the oxiaes (l*!CIII) and (cciji\x)t 
and a produet n.p* 129^ «hioh analysed for ^2'^^AS^^2* ^^^ **'* 
speotmia exhibited a broad peak at 349^ oa {Oii)§ a irealc peak at 
3340 c«** (CS) and a strong peak at ITIO o«** (C«u). I^e C-o bond 
stretching fretiuenoy was 8ho«n at 1240 oa**, fhese spectral data 
suf^gested the struoture (LXI^ T) for the ooo^ound^ a,p« 12S^ « caieaioal 
sopnort in favcmr of this structure vas obtained by i t s conversion 
to the aoetoxy derivative (I«XI> (aeetio anhydride«pyridlne)« on 
the basis of the foregoing diseussioat the ooi^ pound, a,p« 135^ i s 
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forsulated a» 3^<-li3f<!roxy«d«oxo«0»6teooohole8taii«d<-oiiltril« 
(littV). I t i s reaiimiable to a8»uia« that in the oase of tlie oxlaa 
(COL!CXX), tbe ^i^^miisattiratod tcetonitrile (l*X) Is forma from tbe 
ehloronitrllo (OCtCVItl) hy loss of SCI under basio oonditlons and 
id the case of the oxtne (LXII)t by tbe base-oataljrsed dehydration 
of the hydroaiy n i t r i l e (LKIV) and also from ohloronitri le (CCXCVIII) 
by loss of nci» "^o hydroxy n i t r i l e (Lia?) being a typioal ^ -
kotol wi l l suffer a ready dehydrationf the driving foroo being the 
forsiation of o sore stablo «(«& ««in8aturated system* 1%is indeed 
i s the ease was shown by the obsenration that (LiQV) under aoldio 
as ^ell as basic eonditi(si8 suffered dehydratimi to give {LK)% 
The Ky^-Htmsaturnted tcetcmitrile {UK) on boing beatod with 
oethanolio potassiuia hydroside under reflux furnished the ^t^* 
unsntorated seooketo aoid (CCQIV) whose i « r , speotrust showed bonds 
at 3400«320QI»r (COOil), iTiOs (CJiOil), and i035s oo"* (C«C-^0)» 
I t s u«v, speotruffl showed absorption aaxiiaa at 333 am ( log e 4*0>* 
>T.ti*r, s ignals were found at ^ 3.77s (1J!» OiOUp exchangeable with 
D^0)« e.79gi ( m , C3«ll9 «^> to oarbanyl group), S.87d ( i l l , <l iO Hs, 
04«i!), i.OSs (ClCMIe), 0«66s ( C i 3 ^ e } , 0.3S and 0,70 (other methyl 
groups}* An outhsntio saaple of (CCCItf) was prepared and was 
found to be identical with the previously obtained s«m)lo in a l l 
respects. The seeoaeid on being treated with diasoiaethane gave the 
methyl ester (CCCV)« I t s i«r* speotrua gave peaks at 3U4Uw (CaC^), 
17428 (COOCaij) and 16888 c«*^ (c»C'-C«Q)* N«ii«r» signals were 
ob8erv«d ftt b6,7a (ifl , C3«e, |>- to oarbonyl group)* 9*78<I l ike 
(r II !i«t irr, C4«n)« a.srs (ai, coooi^), 3«3<i iik« <2ii, ca^caocn^)* 
1«1» <010«^4e)* O.eSs (Cia-^'ie}* 0,9 and 0*82 (other smttiirt groups). 
^aax,^^^ nm ( log^ 4.04).H*^ 430 (C^tt^o^). fhls ooo^oand voa 
fOttiKl to be tdentloal (ti*v.y l«r«y n«a«r,» mass* t«l«o*) witb on 





n a ' ^ \ . ^ ^ 
(bXIV) (CCXCVIII) 
" ^ x - ^ COOH coocu. 
(bX) (GCCIV) (CCCV) 
9fot«t noiiini and ooworkera * have reoeatlj^ affected the ooaveraion 
of (LXTI) into (LXIV) using phoaphonltrile diohtoride, llowevert 
they renorted the a,p» of (LXIV) to be 67--09^. on the oth^r hand» 
(litIV) obtained in our oaee showed a a»p» of i29^» Also, ooaparisoa 
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of i «r , value* obtalii«i<l bf us aa<l tiosinl et al* '' ahowotf fuucUBfi 
diff«renoa aa ragarda the aarbonyl frequaney. ^a found i t to ba 
at iTlO e»** fiiiaraas Uosini at a l , ^ reported i t to be ot 1690 oa* 
«{ii(^ in aore oosqoatibla «l tb an i(9|>«4iii8aturatad syataa* I t 
appoars nicely that the "produot* obtaioed by aosiai et ai« l e a 
taisture of {hX) and (LXIV) ivttb the former domlaatiag to give 
oarboajrl peak at 1090 oa • 
*iode of fornatton of the ehloronltrl la (CCJilSVIIl) front a*<tydro«r« 
Q'«<iydroiti{3ino«"5ii(«ahoiestan->3|>-yi aoetate (Lxt l l ) 
fhe fortaatioa of the otiloronitrlle (CC^CCVIII) as one of the 
prodaots froa the oxlaa (r^SIIf) oritb thioofl chloride follot;ed by 
atlcati treataont appeiurad to bo Interestltig and In the following 
dlaetisslon an a t t e s t haa been aada to ratlonallee this observatloni 
AoO 
1 . socig 
11. %m Sola. 
AoO 
mu 
C l : \ . / < u 
(Ltlll) ihn) 
ci^ ^^  
(CCXCVIII) 
<CCCV1) 
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I t was also obsorvadi tdat tbe o b l o r o n l t r i l e (CCX£IVIII> «8» 
obtained from tbe ohloroord've (CCLXXX) tmder s l a l l a r condit ions 
o f reaotlon* I t was furtber sbotm tbat tbe i(|^«>tmsatarated Keto 
n l t r l l e (bX) itltb nc i gas In cbloroforin gave exoluslvels^ (CCJCCV'III)} 
no 3i*Hsbloro eplaer (CCCVI) tvas obtained* 
(CCLTtXX) 





In view of tbe stoave observations* I t i s reasonable to 
believe tbat the ^^^-unsaturated fceto n l t r l l e (U£) may be tbe 
preoursor of tbe cbloronltrl le (CC?QC\^ III)« Tbe foromtlon of tbe 
!!(,^«isi8aturatod Ice to n l t r l l e (UX) oan be sbo«n to ooour from tbe 
3^«aoeto Iteto n l t r l l e {LSX) under tbe Inflaenoe of moa solution* 
Ae 0^^^^^-^ 
(LXI) (LXIV) (LX) 
- 1U3 •> 
TTowavort aftor alkali treataent of tJio raaotioa olsturo one vould 
not eatpoet the araltabtl l ty of hydrooblorio acid to reaot «itri 
the oc y^-taisatarated keto n i t r l l o ib%) loading to the ohlorooltrl le 
(C01CCVIII), This, therefore! r e h i r e s that the D^  tf*f*hs<iturated 
ketoit itrl le (LX) snat be formed froa the oxXoie (LSIII) In the 
preeenoe ot thionyl ohlorlde end prior to alkali treatment of the 
reaotion Alxtaro, 
The •hydrolysis" of the aeetato group in the preaenoe of thionyl 
ohlorlde nnd subsequont Sir reootioa of the reanltant aloohol with 





H O - V ^ ^ O C^M <^^ > 
(t.XIIl) ihnvi (CCK^III) 
A probi^le aieohanlsta for the formation of the iff^^ 
unaatarated ketonitri le (LX) frota the ojciae (LXIIi) and subsequent 
addition of noi leading to the ehloronitri le (CCXCVIII) i s given 
in the following soheote. This soheae does aa«y with the neoesslty 
of alkali as a reagent for the generation of the o( tp-unsaturated 
ketonitr i le (Lx)« 
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Tlio iioii*forastloo of the aplnerlo ohloroaltrlle (CCCVI) In the 
addition renotlon of hjrdroetilorlo sold to (UH) la worth ooojaoiitltig 
upon* I t was expootsd that the oarhonltia Ion forned during the 
lt4-8ddltlon of net at the i(,&<-iin8aturated keto systea In (LX) 
would give rise to a lalxture of eploerlo ohloronltrllee (CC«iCVlll) 
and (CCCVI) by the either side attack of chloride Ion at the 
earhonlun Ion* A oarefUl evomlnatlon of the Oreldlng aodel of the 
Interaedlote earhonlutn Ion In the addition of hydroohlorlo aold to 
{h%) showed that the hullty Cll.OSf group whloh Is on the haok side 
of the laoleoule hlooica the approach of the chloride Ion froia the 
back aldo and thus frontal attack of chloride Ion at the C3 
oarboaloQ Ion occurs giving solely the product of retention of 
configuration* This Is Illustrated as below. 
-* » 
(w) L 
^ \ ^ ^ 0 H SJN 
CI ' 
iCGm^iii) 
- Ill • 
jjaotaiaan rearrangea^t og S«aiydrQiy«e*hydrQxl«lno-^<«>ohole«t* 
^-^ne (CCXCVI) 
5-ay«roay-3'<.-cholo«t-3«^n-d-oiia (CCCVll) vtaa prepared 
aooordlng to the llteratttre p^ooe^taro^^^ ^^ ^}^ 3300e (C5«ad), 
9030 (C»Cog), 1720s oit*^ (OaO>f ^ S.Tbr (^1» 02 and Cd o le f ia lo 
protons), a.sat l ike (211, CT-il^)^* f&e ozlae (CCSDVI) was obtained 
la the usaal manner* fhe l , r , speetrasa of ttie ojdoe (CC£CVI) gave 
bands at 35008 (C3-0;i}, 3400«330abr (N-Ukl), 3030 (CaC^) and 
lOSCto tmT*' (CsJf), 
Qockaann rearrangeaent of the oxloie (CC?iX7i/l) «lth tnionyl 
ehlorlde mid potassluia hydroxide afforded, after usual 5^rE up and 
ooltiian ohtNssiatographjr, tvm prodaots m.pts. 88^ and 80^* The 
eoapoondi Q«p« 83^, analysed for C^ ^^ i^ i^^ O ^^d I t s l«r* speotruta 
gave poo&o at 3033 (C«C«CI), 2340 (a^),1703 oa** (C«a) and 1000 oa"** 
(C«»C)» On the basis of analysis and speotral properties, this 
ooiB:)ound has been foronlated as 3«>oxO'«3,6«HieooQhoie8t«-3«en<^«* 
on l t r l l e (CCCVIII)* Hie other produot, si.p* 80** also analysed 
for C,^^g^o Indloatlng I t s e l f to be an Isoasr of the ooapotind 
««p, 88^* I t s l . r* and n*Bi«r« speotra were Identical with those 
of (tiX)* ^xed a«p* deternlnatlon showed no depression* fhe 
partial Isoaerlsatlon of oowpound, it*p« 88^ (COC^IXI) Into (LX) 
may ooeur either by base or on s i I lea gel during chromatography* 
The ft,r •unsaturated ketonltr l le (CCCVIII) on treatsent with 
dilute aold/base was eonverted Into the o(,^  •"unsaturated ketonltr l le 
(LT), thereby further supporting the stnioture (CCCVIII) for the 





(OOJCCVI) (CCCVIII) iUX} 
, di lute aold/baso . 
Beefewann reayrannoaeat of g'-tiy<li'ogr»3«&«4il»iiydro«lmloo-g»(«» 
eholRstana (CCXOVII) 
A» en eittenslon of ttae eSiWo atuilsr I t ifas ooaslderetl 
ei^odlent to stttdy tho Dehsirlour of a dloidliao tiavlng oiluilno 
groi:^s In rings A ond a « i tb aa c(.<4iydro]y j^ roup la the vlolnltjr. 
I t w«9 considered Interesting to soo I f anjr preference eadsts ti^en 
the firsts-order and second-order aeokssann rearrangeaoats are 
posslhle within the saoe au»leoute. 
5-l!ydroiy«9ii^«oholestane'-3t6'-dlone (CCCIX) on oxlaatlon gave 
the corresponding dloxHao (CCXCVII)» M.p* 239^» ^* 446 (^QI^^Q^J^S^* 
i amx.^^®**' ^^'^^ ""** Ca-Oa), 1675W oa"^ (C«!«)| ^ 9 . 8 s , »«e5s 
(3 s M-on, ezchangeahle with D^O), 3«3 (C8«>0i{| exchangeable with 
I>2^ U» 0,90, 0,85 and 0.68 ( f ive aethyl groups)* Ilie dloxlas 
(CCXOVII) was treated with thloujrl chloride and potasslua hjrdroxlde 
In the usual manner. The work up of the reaction Mixture and ooluaa 
ohronatography gave only one Isolaible oottpound* fhe dloxlae(CCXCVII) 
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wtts also treated wltti p-tolaeaeettlphonyl chloride In pyridine and 
the reaotloB lalxtare wae norlced up la the usual nannor* Xbe 
resultant tosylate (CCCi;) without prior purification was dissolved 
In ehlorofora and allowed to stand mt a oolusm of aluolna followed 
by elutlon with different solvent system* It also provided a 
single ooarponnd Identical with the one obtained by the direct 
rearrangeaont of the dloxloe (CCX0VII) with thlonyl chloride* 
notnssluBi hydroxide* This oonpouad obtained as a glastar material 
analysed for ^^'^^^^^^2 "^^ ^^ "^ ooaiposltlon was substantiated by 
Its mass speotrusi «^lch gave iiolecular Ion peak at o^e 433 
(GgfH^^ Kr^ O.) which la ooo^atlble with many structures, fhe 
dehydrated dloxlise {CCCXl}» Its Isooiorlo dllaotaias (CCCmi • COOK^f}^ 
the laotoi nl tr l le (CCCIVI) ond Its Isooer (CCCK I^l) can all 
aeooraaodate the molecular oog|posltl<m C^^^^NJO^* Hie l*r» speotruia 
of this ooflipound showed the presence of a lactauiy a nltr l le and 
an isolated earbonyl ohrozsophore /"3350y 3250 (mi)* 33SO (OH), 
1710 (CO), 1679 and 16Q0 eaT^ {com)J, A olear distinction 
between the two Isomeric lactaa n l tr l les (CCCX I^) and (CCCJDTII) 
was obtained from the n*a*r* spectrum irtiloh displayed a broad 
signal at i 0,4 (IQ, disappeared on addition of 0»o, COJCy^ CH.)* 
There was a doublet of doublet at S 4*6 <J, 14 as$ 3 Ha) and 
another at 3*0 (/» 14 Hs| 7 Hs)* fhese two signals were modified 
Into fine doublets en D^O exehaage (*l» 14 as)« Evidently there 
Is an Isolated methylene group adjaeent to the NH group (HHCai^ CO)* 
This can be aoeommodated only in structure (CCCX I^). the 
- Ii4 -
ooiipiir«tiv« lowtltfld ehcaioal thlft of one of ttieso aethyleao 
protons noy bo oooribed to i to boing ptaood In tito dtogaotio oono 
of tho CSa oarbtmyl group, fho oignelo for laotUyt protono wor« 
olisonrecl at ^ l . la (CKMio}^ 0,70s (Ci3-Mo)| 0,88 and 0,78 (other 
nethjrl groups), fhis mmaaplB tbns represents a ease of noraal as 











c^/ y^^ c:4 
(ccc»rii) 
'Iftgg spectral be&aylour of S'-<iaro-g«0«>9eoonltrlles 
114 Reoentlyt .^aad ot al« bcvo earrlod <»it tbe csiass spootral 
stndr of »torold S«oxo*3|$-seoo aolds« fhej^ obtcdlned tbo moss 
speotra of several stniotural ly related rlog 3 seoo 0«4coto 
oosi»otxads (CCCXVZII • CCCXiail; GCCV) ana abovad that tlie siaas 
spectra of (CGGWlll • C(X!XXII) were oonsplouous bjr a prominent 
peali at m/e 113 (C^I^^O) and tUose of (COCXiait) and (CCCV) by 
a prominent peak at o/e 110 (C^^^QO). Tills fracnent Ion was 
stiown to arise by tbe well Itnown :>lot«afforty raarrangenent Involving 
the 09*lieto fnnetlon and in appropriate f«4iydrogen at C8 and Cll* 
They sbowed this fragnent Ion to be of a diagnostic value In tho 
obariM»terlsatlon of saob conqpounds* 
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'^^^^/^O BOOC 
(cccxym) a, ui u», coon (cccxxiii) «• cooa (cccxxiv) 
(cccxix) fi, at 11% coooig (cccv) u, cu c^oociig 
(cccxx) a, H| tt«, CHgCOon 
(cccxxii) a, AoO| ascUgCoon 
ov'© iia {o^iJ>) 
(cccxnii*) m/9 110 (C^JQU) 
The anas speotrun of (CCCJQCIV) warn nhotm to eidilbit a proaiii«iit 
p«ak at a/o 332 (O^JI.QO) resulting from ioh&tterty re«rroageaeat 
Involving the C5«lceto foootion and i"-ttyArogen at C2« 
HOOCr 
Cgfljy 
(cccxxiv') m/e 333 (Cgga^^O) 
fliey eonotttdod in tbo ligtit of these ohservations thot oass 
speotroaetrsr offered an exoellent means of differentiating between 
the IsoaeHo aoids (GCCXS) and (CCCXXIV). 
It was thoaght «q>propriate to oerry oat the aass speotro* 
aetrle study of 8<w03KO«5id-860onitriles obtained in these reactions 
mad to see tihethor or not| the eorrelations established between 
the aass spootra and struoture of 8*oxo-3| 6-«eoo aoids are 
ef}ually epplieable to 3->oxo«5t 9*seoonitriles« With this objeotive 
in viewt the aass spectra of the nitr i tes (bX)» (bXX), (COXCVIII) 
and (CCCtVl) were exnsined. fhe aass speotm^ of the «.»^* 
tmsatnrated ketoaitrile (LX) (figure i ) gave aoleoular ion peak 
at a/e 397 (Cg^^3!fO) followed by other peaks at p/e 333 (^-CU^), 
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3S4 (3d9-Cll3)» 330* 33d« 3^» 314, 290, 283, 2T2, 248, 24T, 230, 
303, l t 4 , 110 (C^i^Of Hasd p«alc), 63 (C^U^O) and lotrar uass p«ak». 
As was antlelpatsd, ttis aass speotruiB of tbe n l t r l l a (LX) 
shoved raaarlc^le s ln l tar l ty vfitu tho mass spaotrttm of ttis analogous 
metliyl «9ter (CCCV)* The most obarooterlstlo peaK at V® 110 in 
tho speetrtim of the n l t r l l e (LX) can be shown to arluo by Jotafforty 
rearriuigdmoat Involving C3-lceto fnnotlon end on nriproprlate f« 
hydrogen at C3 and/or Cl l . In the absonoe of appropriate deuterated 
aaalo^es of (bS), the re lat ive oontrlbntlon of CS and Oil hydrogens 
eould not be ascertained, fhe genesis of this fragment Ion {m/e l i o ) 
oan bo shomi aooordlng to sebeme 1* 
Sclieiae * 1 
(Lt) 
°a"i7 
m/9 110 (C^IJQU) 
In order to get «a Idea aboat the re lat ive dlstanoe between 
CS keto group and a Y-hydrogen at C8 and Cl l , the Oreldlng aodel 
of the n l t r l l e (hX) was exanlned. At the ground s t a t e , the 
dlstanoe between the oxygen of the C5 keto fanotloa and C8 or Cll 
- 119 -
tiydrog^as tma aueti nore thm tbe dlatano* r«qalr«d for MoLaffarty 
115 
r«iirraiigen«Qt to t>« «ffoetlv« l*e« sore tiian 1.8A • Bovov«r» 
free rotation aboat G9-C10 bond broiagbt both 08 «ad Oil hydrogens 
Inside 1,8A^ tron the oaygea of 09 keto ftmctlon. 
Another ei|ttally istrong poc^ at iq/o 68 (C f^l^ O) oan be shown 
to arise froa the fragnent Ion o/e 110 as In soheiae - a* 
Sohewe * a 
o/e 110 ( C ^ ^ Q O ) 
-cagCiraCiig 
ni/e 08 (C^a^O) 
^ongh the aass speotma of the n l tr l l e (irX) reseabled 
with thAt of the ttethyl eeter (COOV>« however^ a few points of 
dlfferenee have also beea obserred and they need eoaewnted upon* 
fh9i «oleealar Ion peak of the nltr l le (hx) was Mueh more proaoanoed 
than the corresponding peak of the oiethyl ester (CCCV). Further* 
la the ease of the nl tr l le (tx)t all the peaks between the aiole* 
enlar Ion and ii/e 110 (base peak) are relatively auoh weaker than 
- 120 -
tn t1i« oastt of the netliyl e«t«r (CCCV). I t appears tbat the eyano 
froap la tlie C3 side olialii aakee no aotloeable e f fect on tHe 
fragi^iitatloa ai><!e of the n l t r l l e {hX}, 
the MBBB speotraa of the oHloronltrlle (CCXCVIII) (figure 2) 
showed no noleoalar Ion pealc at 434/432} tbo highest maa» pea^ was 
observed at «/e 39T (C^^^g^O) l ,o« *l-HCl« Tho root of the spootnint 
was the sane as ohtalnod for the i<,^««iii8atarated keto n l t r l l e {hX)* 
The acetate n l t r l l e {LM) (figure 3) likewise showed no 
aoteonlar Ion peak at m/o 457 hut the highest aass peak was 
ohserred once again at n/o 397 (C^^^^^o) l«e« M-Acuu and the 
other part of the speetraci <mxB the some as for (LX) and (CCSXSVIII). 
The aass spectrum of the laotaa n l t r l l e (CCCJPTlXfigure 4) 
gave noleonlar Ion peak at m/e ^23 i^2'^A4^2^2^ followed by other 
peaks at m/e 413 (\i«<:a3), 400 (M«CO)y 360* 343, 315, 302, 237, 247, 
138, 171, 155, 91 and lower nass peaJics* The aiMs spectrum of the 
laotiui n l t r l l e (CCCWI) was conspicuous by the absence of a peak 
at m/% 141 (analogous to the peak at o/e 110 in the n l t r l l e liX), 
thus Indicating the fact that In this coaipound C9 keto function 
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An «3ro«taatlc>Q of the Oreldlng model of (CCCSyi) elearly 
•homid that the ring enlargeaieiit (ring A) could he the main reae<m 
for preventing ^loLafferty rearrongeamnt* The dlstanoe hetwean the 
oarhonyl oxygen and "T-hydrogena at C8 and Cll reacdned ttore than 
the reqnlalte dlstanoe for ^obafferty rearrangeaent to o«oar even 
islien a free rotation about C9-C10 was fally allowed aa lolght he 
espeeted to he the ease under eleotron lapaot* The peaks at 
ee^ e 413 and 400 oim he attributed to the fragaent Ions obtained 
froQ the ooleoular Ion with the loss of a fl»thyl group and oarhon 
isonoxldet respeotlvety. A wec^ peak at m/e 3&0 Is oo^atlble 
with the loss of oarhon aonoxlde and (^J^^ troa the loolecular 
Ion and the one at m/e dl7 say represent the loss of maaa onlt 
35 (CgQ^g) fro£3 the parent Ion* The peak for the 1(»EI (M-Cg^ H.^ ) 
ooenrred at si/o 313* The speotrua as a whole was devoid of aay 
oharaoterlstlo peak whloh eoutd have been used for definite 
oheuraoterlsatlon of the laotiua nltrl le (CCCWX). 
p A a T - II 
(steroidal Tetraeolev) 
Steroidlal tetrazoles liava beoosio of Intoreat i a reeeat 
y&BTB because of the dUnoovoiy of biological ac t iv i ty associated 
with a Quaber of tetrazolos and also booause of ttie promise tbey 
hold about tholr use as potential drugs. As a result of this 
real i sat ion, synthesis of steroidal tetrazoles beeaae a matter 
of anoh interest and consequently a nutaber of papors i^peared 
describing the preparation of tetrasoles froia varlouB steroidal 
Acetones, A brief account of tetrazotosteroids has already boon 
given in the introductory part of the thes i s . 
I t i s worth pointing out at th i s stage that so far naxiutusi 
attention has been paid to tho synthesis of totraxolos stealng 
from steroidal 4-«n*3-onest S-^n-T^ones and IT-^Eetones using 
excess of hydrasoic acid and borontrifluoride, a vari.int of the 
Sohtiddt reaction, NTo analogous study has been made previously 
with steroidal 6-4cetone8 «Bd this prooq^ted us to undertake 
exploratory work in this area, A nuoftter of eas i ly accessible 6* 
ketones were chosen for this study and these included 5((*cholestws* 
6-oae (CCCXXV), do^,S-oyelo«tf(<-cholestan«6-oae iCQUXTUOfll)^ cholest' 
4.eii«6-oae (CCkXXX^III), 3f*aeetoxyoholest*4-«n«6-K)ne {CCUXXUll) 
and 3^<-acetoxy-5'^ydroxy-^!/^'-oholestan«d«one (CCCtXVI), l e also 
UBdertoek synthesis of bistetr«iolo»teroids froa steroidal dioaes 
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having kotonio funotioa tn rings A fuid ii and for this purposet 9<h» 
enole«taii««dt^«dioiio (CCCICXVII)^  9-4i]r<lrox3r«<9iiC<*oliole8tane«3»6" i^oiio 
(CCCIK) and ohole8t-4<-en««3,d<^ioae (CCCJUDTIIt) woro <^os«n «a tho 
aubfltratos, .^ntbaaas of ttie oorraspooding steroidal tetrasolea 
were also aohieved froa e{iole8t'-d*oa«-7«one {CCCXXIi:}| 3^*etiloro* 
eliole8t«<l«-en«*7«K>ae (CCXCI)» 3f>*^oeto«rofiolost*«3«ett*7<«ooe (CCl*I)» 





(ccLtinyiii) R» n 
(CCLTXXIII) a , OAC 
(cccxnx) Rf ^ 
(COXOI) R, CI 
( e c u ) R, OAe 
a b 
(CCCXWII) U, H 
(cccix) H, on 
{ccuxxxi) 
(CCCX.WIII) 
- tu • 
for th9 i n i t i a l stage of this uta^f tbe sia|>le SX-
cholestan-d-ona (CCOXW) was eboseii as tbs taotfel oo^ (>oim<l* 
Rsaetion of S'>C'HBteolestaa-Q«*oaa C^CCXKV) witti an oateass ot 
hydragoio aold 
5t^«^!ioteataa«0*one (CCO^ ICH!^ ) «ras treated with on excess of bydra-
zoic acid solot ioo (prepared aooordlog to tbe oietiiod desorlbed bf 
74, 
fotiral and Syliora ) In tlie presenoe of tiorontrifluoride and tbe 
reaotion oixture was allowed to stand at room tofi^erotare for 
thirty hoar?* tlsual worH op of the reaotion aiartare tuid oolmm 
ohroaatogrophsr ( s i l i c a got) provided two products, ta.pts* i09^ 
and iT5^« The homoaoaeity of those prodacts was asoertainod by 
t*l»o, in different eolvent systems* 
Characterigation of the eoaaoood. a>p« i6Q as 6-a»a«4i*hoiao-
S'C-cholestano /6»T*Kl7 tetrasole (CCCt'Ol) 
The ooapoond, ^.p* tQ9^^ eaalysed for ^2'^4,Q^€* ^^""^ ***** 
onnlysis i t was evident that C^<-lcotoae had reaeted with hydraxoio 
aold to forts a tetrazole. I t s i*r . speotruis exhibited peaks at 
1340, 1400 and i3S0 ea**^ * The weak peak at 1540 cia*^ i s due to 
the C»>r etretehins and pe^^ at 1460 and 1380 oa** for N«N 
T4 Tfi 
atrotohing as reported by earl ier workers * • On the basis of 
this data» two isoaerio struotures «att be written for the ooa^oundt 
tt«p, 169**• I t oan have either 6'»aBaH9Hbioim>«;£^d,7<Hljrtetrazole 
•trtietttre (cccxxxi) or the alternative 7*asa-a^9«o-/*o,7Hljr 
^ 435 -
t«tr«solo 8trttotur« <CCC^XZI}« h olear disUnotion lietvoea the 
two wm mt^n pos9tbt« witte tti^ holp of ii.iiir* speetraa of tiiia 
( CGCXSM) (CCCtXXII) 
l i d QOfflpotind* I t has beoa r«port©<l hf Diiaio and i'oratttti**" tliat 
a«a«r. speotrus of tli® tetrazolo (GLXV) eji&iEiits a two {iroton 
7i!itttf)tQt at ^4*43 i^ioti le asorlliQl^le to tlio oottirloiio group 
dlreotljr attaoiiod to tlie ring oitrogon atom and aaotlier tmo proton 
siuttlplet at ^3.03 duo to tfio siottiflGiio group adjaooat to QaU 





Th« n.n.r* spootrna of the eoa^otind, a .p , ld9^t exhtHitad a doahlo 
doubletf eontred at S4.SMI vhloh integratod for one proton* On 
the haste of the voric of DtMlalo and PeroRittl " and S i n ^ e t al« t 
thle signal ean he aesigaed to C9-a^il| with the tetraxole syeten 
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liairiiig 6«-as« strttotare (CGCJT^ lCI)* tn ease of tbo alteraatlv« 
•truoture (CCCKKXXI>» tho CTn protons would tioro appeared erotina 
W»3-4,3, fh9 €^f»0erettc« of C3-aacial proton sifftial as a doul>le 
doublet ean be reaeonablsr explained by oonslderlog tbat CS-aadal 
hydrogen Interaota vltSi C4«axlal ( ^ ) Hydrogen to gltre a doublet 
ivlth i value of 10 il« (A/Q ring Junction trans) and irltu C4 
er^iatorlal (^ ) hydrogen to give another doublet « l th J value of 
7 He and thus a four l ine pattern l a obtained. I t «as espeoted that 
the C7a laethylene protons would appear around ^ 3«oa m shown for 
(CtilV) . Iloweveri the n«£i*r* apeotruia showed an mie^ual doublet 
oentrod at (> 3«31 whloh integrated for only one proton. Thia 
ln<^oated that the other nroton Is shielded and Is shifted u^iflold 
so as to get aergod t^lth the saethylone envelop* The tas^altude of 
eounlltts eonstant (IS Be) between the two halves of the doublet 
ladloated the doailnanoe of gemlnal coupling over vlolaal ooupllneS 
fBid I t was thought possible that the fusion of tetraxole ring 
alters the geometry of ring B In suoh a way that the dihedral 
angle between C3*^ II and one of the C7a protons beeones -^ 90^ and 
henoe no vlelnal ooapllng takes plaee* In suoh a oase« geialnal 
eounllni^ would prevail and one of the C7a protons which Is d w 
shielded would appear as a doublet and the other one shifted up 
Into the sethyleae envelop. This contention was also strengthened 
by the fact that the upfleld part of the dotdtlet was ta l l er lndl<-
oatlng thereby that I t Is being coupled with a proton resonating 
at fi tilgtkor f ie ld . A otirsorr •xanlnatloo of the Dreidilns aodel 
of totratolo revoaled tbatf la faot« tbe dilliedral angltt betvaaa 
tli« {>l«n«8 of CS-ell and one 0t the C7a protons (eqoatorlal l ike) 
l» nearidioat 90^ due to nliloti no vlclaal ooupllng Is observedi, 
fhls protoa I s now geialaallf oottplod with ttie olber C7a protoa 
(axial like) to gliro ooupllng ootistaiit of IK Has. Anottter loterest-* 
Ins featttre of tUls spoetrtiai I s the utiasual dlc^agnetlo siilft of 
tbe slgaal for GlB-mQtUyl protons ( ^ 0«43)« the Introiltiotlon of 
snlkstltaeots at viurloas naoleor posltlwis oaaees profound effect 
o» tho resontmoe freipeiic^ of CIO and C13 ciethKl protons • me 
faslon of tetrasole ring a t CQ^f affeets oonsldorable tipflold 
stiift of the C13 aotHyl signal BXia till® otisorvatlon can b© oosipro* 
bonded hf assutslng that the geometry of the {noleoule Is altered 
m soeh a var that C13 ©etfegrl groii^ has a ooasimtm view of the 
moleoale and gets shielded i^loh Is refleoted In I t s big dlj^a^netlo 
sh i f t . Other methirl signals irare observed at 6 0.90, 0*31 and u.@3. 
^ e ooa^onradt la.p* 179^ (silnor prodnot) was Identified as 
S-aaa-^-hono-SoC-choleetaa-T-one (CCCIXKIII) toy dlreot ooaparlson 
with an antheatlo saatple^^, fhe foroatlon of the laotaa (CCCJDOail) 
lent further support for the 6<»aKa stmotttre for the tetratsole 
(CCCXXtl) beoatise of the ooasion Interandlate (A) Involved In 









It iB pertinent to mention that ono of our ootleag?aes propored 
3&-aceto3(y'-6-a««-4l-homo--3i<.««ohole«tmio (e^T-d) tetrazole (ClCCK.l'i\r) 
fro-a S^-aootoiy-aK-Hsaolestan-e-on© (UCCKtXI*^ ) in a s i o i l ar «annor. 
nastt hydrotysiis of tlie aoetoxy tetrazolo (CCCJCiiCi/) yielded tbo 
hydroxy totraxole (CCCiCtx:/!) t^oso lones* oxidation gave the 
keto tetrasole (CCCXXWH)^^^. 
A«0 
(CCCXttIV) (cccxx:w) II, Ao 
(CCCXXXVI) R, H 
(CCCXXJLVII) 
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The aeetoxjr tetrasole (CCCXXW) in i t s i .r» speotroa «2dtiibit6<l 
0 
peaks at 1720 (ClI^C^O), 1935 (OH)« 14SS atid 1360 en*^ (MoH), 
I t s ii«!»*r, spsotrttm Qxhlblt«d a broad peak at 6 4.7d ( i proton} 
vHioh i s asorlbable to C3*<a (axial)* A double doublet sliailar 
to that in the n«ia*r« speotrua of {CGCKKKl}$ but shifted a l i t t l e 
doimfiold < d 4.49) and baving a J value of 14 dz and T ils Is 
aserlbable to C9*CI (ax ia l ) bf ana log (ring Junotlon A/ii trans)• 
Ono of the C7a protons again i^peared as a doublet of unequal 
bcigbts at i BA (Jt tB He)* I t bears striking si&tilaritjr to tbe 
doublet observed in the n.m.r* speotruoi of tbe tetrazole (CCCH:^ :KX)« 
fhe signal for acetate netbyl protons «os observed at 6 3«0d. 
Tlie dloiiagaetle influonoe of tbe tetrasole ring on the Cld-siiettiyl 
aignol vaa again in evidence as this signal appeared i^>preolably 
higher f i e ld ( i 0*99) but lower with re^speot to C13 methyl signal 
in (CCCTXXI)* The presence of G3-aeetate group sight have some-
thing to do with the downfiold shi f t of the key peaks vlien coopered 
t9 (QCCXKtl}* Other aethyl signals were observed at S 0*91^ 0*83 
and 0«69» 
The hydroxy tetrasole {QGCXWOfl) had i*r* peaks at 340Ubr (utl), 
1940, 1480 and 1390 om"^ (CaN* !!»£})• H.a.r* signals were observed 
at ^ 4.33 d,d (1 proton, C9-i^ H, axia l , J, 13 {Is and 7 Us)t 3.79 br 
(1 proton, C3^<iil, a x i a l ) , 3.33d (1 proton, J, 13 Us, C7a<4ix), 0.52 
(C13-^e), 0 .91, 0*81 and 0*93 (other aethyl groups). The patterns 
of n .a .r . s ignals resembled those of (CCCXXKI) and (CCCXXXV). 
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the keto te t raxo le (CCCXCWII) esblDltoa i . r « peaics at 
t r s a <6«0)« iSSOy 1400 m^ sadO oa'*^ (C«!«» HaM). Xa I t a n . i i . r . 
^pftetrufliy tbe CS hf^^ogen af^pecired as a f l n a d o t t l e t o f doablet. 
eentred at S 4«SS ( i , 13 Ha, 0 Us), fbo dovnf le id s t i l f t o f CS-ixja 
I n eoe^arisoa to previous totrassolos mo^ be &ae to the aagnetlo 
I t i f l f ionoe of title C3 leoto group «^loti aloo aoeas to inf l t tonoe tbo 
res^nmee o f C7a Qeths^li^e protonSf both of ftl i loti appear as a 
d o l t l p l d t oentrod at ^ $»50 l a ooatrast to ott ier tet razolea 
(CCCt tH) , (CCC^lX?) and (CCSJX'CWI) flier© oaly on© proton appeared 
l a t l iat reg ion, f l ie C3«4ceto group also seosis to counter tbe 
dlemapietlo Inf lucnoo o f ttie te t razo le r l a g on tbe rescmanoe of 
C13-«®0thyl protons, isiiloti I s brougiit dow to I t s noraal pos i t i on 
( ^ 0*03)«» Other metttyt s ignals were obtc^aed at 8 0«91t 0,81 and 
0«73. f i le l iaportent n^a^r* signals obtained fo r the to t razoles 
(CCOtXlCI) m€i (QGCViVf * CSQXXmu) are tabulated below. 
Table 
(M«iii«r* Taloes In ^  ) 









3 .21 (11!) 
3.38 (Hi) 







ttaaetlon of aoC.S'-oyolo^aok'-oholotaa-fl'^oae (CCl>XXKyiI) with 
hydr««olc »cldt fl*Aa|>'^'4iOHi<>«»3c^,5-"cyo1^Q«{|i)C*-elifl>le>tqo<> (6.7HI) 
tttragol* (CCCXKXyill) and 6»a«>'^ '-l>oaMi-3«>«5-HoyoiO'»5(/^ *»chol<»(itan~ 
3°(t5~CyGlo«0«^-e!iolestaii<-€«ono (CCLXXXiTli) was treatod vltfii 
en •X068S of hydraxolo aold solution. Aftor usual vork up 
I»roo6dure and oolatan oUronatography ( s l t l o a gol)f two prodaots* 
a .p t s . 137^ (tnajor) and 199° (olnor) wore obtalnod. The oozapoundi 
d.p, 137°« analysed for ^^T^Ail^A* ^^^ ^'^* ^P'^^^^^^ showed a weak 
wl U S 
absorption peak at 3030 on for the oyolOijropane ring and 
tho oharaoteristlo peaks of tetrazole moiety were obtained at 
IsaSy 1460 and 1365 ewT^ (C^ l^^  N»;l). The d<*a2a struotaro 
(CCCTT'WIII) was oMpported by n.a.r* spectrum In preference to 
the alternate T-asa structure (CCCKXKIK;) on the basis of a doublet 
centred at S 3.36 (l« 15 Hz) Integrating for one proton which, in 
the 11^ht of earl ier asslgnaentsy eaa bo ascribed to one of the 
C7a proton?!. The signal for C13 methyl protons appeared at S o»66 
i^lch Indlcfttei that the 3t>(>t5o(,<*oyclopropone moiety n u l l i f i e s In a 
subtle maanert the shielding efteot of CO,7 tetrazole ring. 
Other methyl signals were obtained at S 0.968 (C10<-Me)» 0.91 and 
0.81. no signal for v lnyl le protons was observed which supported 
the fact that the oyolopropcne ring remained unaffected under 
acidic conditions, fioweveri I t Is pertinent to mention that the 
oyotopropane protons did not ii^pear In the reglcm S UMi.d^^^. 
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I t Is reasonable to believe tbat beosMse of the electron vitfi* 
drawing tetrasote syste^^ these protons merged with the nethyl 
or oKithylexie signals* 
(ccMxxni) (CCCUXWIII) (cccxoax) 
The tslnor product of th is reaction (a«p« 19d ) was found 
to bo tho lacta^i| 6*aza-3"^oao*3ot^»3-oyolo«5^*ohoto8tan-7«one 
(CCCK!*) on the basis of I t s a*p. and mlaced ca«p* olth an outhontlo 
sarante 99 
Ueaetlon of 3ft'»aeetoxy-8"hyt1roacy'-3ii^*eholestan'-6»one (CCCXXVI) 
with fui eyeees of hydrazolc aoldt 3B'-Aeeto>3ty-s»o.<;o«^«6'»8eoo«, 
oholestan'-e^onltrlle (t*XI) 
The reaction of tine Icetol (CCCCXyi) with an exoess of 
hydraisolo aold was Investigated with the objective of knowing the 
effect« If any I of mi i;(«hydro3cy group on the course of reaction 
and product formation, fteaotlon of (CUCXXVI) In the usual aanner 
and subsequent work up of the reaction mixture gave a s ingle 
compound, a.p* 95^, I t was Indicated to be a «ononltrogenous 
conpound by I t s elensntal analysis (C g^U^ '^^ ^Q)* I t s l . r* spectrua 
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showed a «*atc Atosorptlon band at 3200 on and strong Handa at 
1740 and 170S ott*^. fhate values Indioated that Insertion of 
nitrogen atoa Into ring B and subsaqnent olearage had ooourred 
to result In a seoo«4ceto n l t r l l e . H.n.r. signals were obtained 
at ^ 9*43 ( i n , !f| 11 nst C3-<^il), 3«4dd,d [J, 15 ilz, 4 a s , C4-41jr), 
3.1*3.7br (1{I» C4«liy and CT-H^}, 3»08 (3iJ» CHgCOO), 0*998 <Cia«4le), 
0,66s (C13->^e)« 0,94 and 0,8 (other aethyl grmips). 7hls cossponnd 
was identif ied to be 3|^-aoetoxy--3-ojrO'»5|0-seoooliolestan-6*onltrlLe 
109 (LH) by i t s n*p* and mixed ai.p, with mi avallabia authentic seni le 
and also by ooa^orlson of i t s i *r . eoid n .n .r . speotra whioh were 
superlatposable* 
The foraatioa of the seoo-tceto n l t r l l e {UM) under sohtaldt 
conditions can be rationalised aoeording to the scheme given below. 
The Schmidt reaction of d<»ltetones or the Oeokoiann rearriuigeaent of 
correspond'ing oxinea gives 6-asa loo toss and on this basis ion (A) 
can be postulated as the interaedlate leading to (Ld)* fhe 
laldoearbonlusi ion i s f i r s t foraed whioh i s then readily cleaved 
under the driving foroe of the adjacent hydroxyl group* Further 
reaetion of hydrasolo acid with (LXI) does not occur possibly 
because i t s approach to CS<s>xo function i s bloo&ced by the bulky 





A t i O ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^CH AoO^V-'^^O NJJJ 
ihSJ) 
fho fonsattoa of n i t r i l o s oii<}«r Sobiaidt oondltioas i s not nttuout 
prooedenoe. In a reported oase of i3 , i7- f l88ioi ) under ooadltions 
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of ttte Solialdt reaotlon, Darton et al« got malQljr tHe tm** 







Rftftotlon of otiola»t-4«»gn*«6»onft (CCLycxyill) wita an •rooaa of 
hydragole »otd 
la ord«r to ftnow tHe Infla^aoe of C4<-^ ^ {!<Hil>le t>oad on t&e 
behaviour of <^«ketoiie towards an oxooss of hydrasoio aoldt 
obolost«4*oa-6«-one (CCLILXWIXI) moa reaotod tritu an excess of 
hydrasolo aoid m t&ia usuat aianaer* Tiila roaotloa provided only 
one ooi3potmdt Q*p« 96 i ivbtoli was sbowa to l>@ nitrogenloss by i t s 
analysis (^a7^44^a)« Addition of one oxygoQ atoai to the substrate 
was indioatod. I t s u«v, speotma exbibitod strong absorption 
masisia at 393 nia ( ^ « iOOOO) «liioli suggested tbo prosenoe of <<»g>-* 
aasatnrated oarbonyl ohroaopbore in tbo taolooule* Tbo i«r* spootruia 
of this oo!iipomid» ^.p* 9d^» sbowed a largo intonso bond at X&0&* 
1700 oa and a weak broad band at 2650 cm • tHo appoaronoo of 
tbese bands indicated the oonq>ound to be an enolio |>«>di Ice tone» 
Blnoe i t i s Imown that there i s a chelation ef fect in certain 
^•diketones which gives r i se to a very considerable shi f t of the 
121 
oarbonyt freqaonoy « ^o carbonyl absorption band corresponding 
to a normal oonjuji^ated ketone i s observed^ Instead^ a v^ity broad 
band, eatinated to be acre than a hundred t laes as strong as the 
noraal carbonyl vibration i s observed* This absorption i s believed 
to ari^e frosi a carbonyl group which has had i t s double bond 
character reduced by resonance between the foras 
6, P «« jJ ,.0 
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This rosonanoe affoot Is desorlbttd as *ooiiJttgate obslation** ulileti 
also 0oases veiy large oliaiiges in the on region of ibe speotrata. 
fhe Off ^sor^t ioa of ehelatedt ^--illteetoaes eppeare as a weak band 
around 2T00 ea *• On the basis of the foregoing di8eusaion» and 
in view of the faot that hydraaolo aoid i s iEaowa "^  to reaet with 
«(»&«on8atarated ketones to produce diketones» the ooa^ound under 
disoussion i0 regarded to be on equilibrina aixtare of the tmito* 
aerlo forias of 39(«*oholestQne'-4»d-diono (CCCXiUlII) v i s * , 4-hydroxy* 
ohole8t«-4<»en«<0«<one (GCC1CL1V) and @-hydroxyohole8t«4<*en«4<H>ne 
(CCCtLV). The straotnre was also supported by i t s n .a .r . speotrata 
which gove a sharp singlet for one proton at as low as ^ 10*18 
tvhieh i s osoribeblo to the hydrogen bonded proton of the hydrojsyl 
groan, Methyl s ignals were observed at ^ l.OOs (C10-lle)9 0.03s 
(C13«^e)t 0.90 and 0,8i» 
(CCIjXXtVIII) (OCCXLIII) (CUOXLV) 
This "produet* is reported to have been obtained through an 
123 
alternative route by Pete and Villaane • The spectral values 
obtained by us and those reported are in agreeaeat. 
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RgaoUon of 3^'»aoetoxyeholett'«4«-»n«0'*one (CCLXXXllt) with 
tw ««e»»» of nydragoio aeld 
As* m%n%itmBA above, reoAtioa of obolest-l'-'oa-Q^ime 
(CCLtKXyill) wltn an eacoesi of hydracoio aoid did not provide tbe 
desired tetraeole . aowever, i t was ooasidered laterest lng to 
investigate the effect of a 3|>«aoetQte fimotion adjaoent to the 
4<-<eii«6«-oae moioty oa tho oouroe of reeotloii | slnee 3f-«oetate 
grottp i s imoQii to have profound effeot on the coarse of certain 
icis 
reactions and ootiso strilcing changes in prodaot distribution , 
3|>*Acetoxy<^olost«>4<-en«6->one (CCLSXXIII) vas treated with hydra-
eoio acid In the asual may* Viork up of the reaction mist ore and 
coltuan chromatography over s i l i c a gel provided four coopotmds, 
ta.pts. 130°, 205®, 133** and 210®. 
Characterization of the coimoand. a»p« 130® 
'The compound, a,p. 130® analj^ed for ^^Q^^Q^^ which 
Indicated the absence of nitrogen and E d i t i o n of one oxygen 
atoa to the parent compound. I t s u l travio let spectrua exhibited 
intense absorption aiaxiiaa at 300 na (^ 10500). the i . r . apeotraa 
of the oofl^ound, oi.p. 130®, showed a strong band at 17IS9 ooi 
asoribable to acetate oarbonyl. An intense broad band in the 
region 1640*1540 eoi aeant that chelated enolie ^«»diketone 
fiystew was present in this ooopound a lso , as has been shown for 
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the produet obtained from the r«aotlon of oholest^i-eO'-d-one 
(CCLYKWIII) with tiydrasoio aoid* Tbe band for tha hytiroxyl 
group of enolio ^•HSlkatone was not evident, I te n»a*r. apaotrttn 
displayed a tr ip let l ike signal at b5«2 ( i proton) i^ioh ean be 
assigned to 03*i(H« This proton i s shifted downfield relat ive to 
oonpounds devoid of nmy fnnetionality at C4 wliere i t generally 
appears between ^ 4 to 8« This paraaagnetio sbl f t i s attributable 
to the nearby presence of enolio f~diketone fonotion* Tbo signal 
for acetate aetbyl protons vas observed at ^ 2*08* Utber aetliyl 
signals were observed at i , i s (Cio<^sie)« O.TOs (Cid'-^e)i 0,93 and 
0«83. On the basis of i t s speotral properties and analogy to the 
previous earas^le^ the ootaponnd, (3,p« 130^ i s assumed to bo an 
eqailibrinta mixture of the tantoaierio forom of 3^-aoet03Qr-5i<-
Qholestane-4»6'-dione (CCCICtVX) v i s . » 3f><-aoetosy-4<-liydro)tyoholest* 








( CCCXLVII 1 ) 
a»«'»A"tio»o«-6«hydro3gret>ol««t'-g«»oHla'«one (CCC3CUIX) 
<Rie eof^oundy a.p. ^i^^ was shown to bo sKKBOiii trogonous 
hy analysis (C-^a^^^O.), i t s u.v. speotrua ojcbibitod absorption 
mteaimti at 300 nn (<; |iiaoo)« Ttie i .r* speotrun of Uie oos^otind 
gairo peaks at 39tO ma 3190 ea *, {maraoterlstlo of m strotoblngt 
idtioh Indloatod the pros^ioo of altrogon la the font of a l«»taa» 
fho aoatato oarbonyl fro^pionoy wfts obaorrad at 1?40 om • ftie 
ofiolated enollo ^^-dlketoao syatoa was sttowa to be lataot in this 
ooaipotuid by tbo appearanoo of obarootoristlo band eentred at 
1000 OQ *« fbo two atmotnres oabodying tbo grouping -NH-C «> C«C-
O no 
that ami be written for this ooapound are (CCCKI4K) and (duCL). 
^ dlstinotion between the two struotores was laade on the basis of 
a.fB.r* speotrua uliioh did not show the signal corresponding to a 
faethylono groc^ adjaeent to -^ Til- in the region S 3.0 • 3*3 which 
100 
would have been the ease in structure (CCCL) • A broad peak 
centred at h S«4 integrating for one proton can be ascribed to 
C3jC«n in (CCC1CLIX) which appears as a isultiplet beooa'^ e of Uie 
adjaoent Cfi^  ^ ^ ^ « ' ° ^^^ oot^ouad (CCC]avlIl}t CS-Oi i^pears 
as a triplet beoause of i t s splitting by adjae«ftt methylene 
protons only. Howevery in (CCCtUK) not only i t s nalti . i l icity 
in inereased beeouse of the NH grouping introduoed but also i t 
i s shifted downfield eoopared to (CCCXLVIII) beosaise of the 
deshieldiag eaused by nitrogen. A broad signal at ^ T.so i s 
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asoribable to m (ezoliaiiseable vltb 02^^* ^ * signal tw ao«tftt« 
n«ttiyl protons was obsorvod at ^ a*13* Other ouitbyl •Ignats 
vara obsarvad at ^ I .OSB (CiO«Ua)t 0.71s (C13«Ma)t 0«d3 and 0.83. 
On tha strangth of thaaa apaotral propertlas* the ooa^ooad a.p. 
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Char«ctart««tloa of thft ooiapoand a«D« 133^ a» (CCCm) • 
The ooapooadf a*p» 133^ prestntedl oonsideri^ble ohalienge 
to i t s oharaotorisfttion* Pron ita oteMonta]. analysis of oariioii 
and hydrogen, the ootapound was thots^t to have three osQrgen atoms 
in i t s nake up, BoveTer* in the i,r» spootrua only one oaygen 
atoia was traeeahlo in the fora of a siiaplo ketone (iTiO oa*^)* 
This band eonld not bo taken for an ester earbonyl lAiioh aoraally 
iH9pears above iT20 QEI *• Moreover, the bydroxyl group region was 
also devoid of my band offering mi oxyg^« Xt was in this per-
plexing situation that a brainwave oooorred« It was oonsidored 
possible that fluorine night have in sone weird way got inooriio* 
rated into the oot^jouad, fhe organio praetioal text books record 
that fluoroooB^ouunds do not respond to Bellstein test for halogens. 
Tlowever, the ooopound, a.p* i33^f gave a positive Qeilstoia test 
repeatedly whioh was a total departure froa the reported inforaa-
tion. Before saying anything with oortainty as to the presenoe of 
fluorine, i t was advised to ensure i t s rel iabi l i ty by testing a 
few nore fluorine liearing ooo^ounds* For this purpose the 
available boron trifluoride in ether and aoetio aoid, hydrofluoric 
aeid sad trifluoroperaoetio aoid were subjected to Beilstein test 
and i t was heartening to see thea respond efferrescently to this 
test . How i t was possible to suggest the presence of fluorine 
with seas degree of coafideaoe* The appearance of aoderately 
intense absorption bands at i370 «od 1335 ea*^ can be assigned 
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131 to C-^ tinkag» • B^ownso of tboir oloso atoaio iPiiglitii« 
fliiorln« ocn «ostly irolgti in for oxjrgen aaldng tho aaalysls 
oorrospond to G^^J*» I t s !i»a.r« speetfua dtoplc^e^S a f lat 
nattiplet at S 3*T for one proton and aatiiyl signals «or« obsarvad 
at 6 0,91« (CKMIa), 0*668 (Ct3-4le)» 0*83 and 0,7d* I t vasy as 
a mattor of faot« not very eQllgbtoning. On ttio basis of the 
foregoing disottasion* Uia struotnro (CCCLI) i s tentotivoljr 
fuisigned to the ooo^oand* ii«p* i33^. 
Charnoterigatioa of the ooiipound, m^vt^ aiO*^  as (CCCUi) 
fhe Idontifioation of this ooj^ound heoase easier aftor 
the ground had been broken for the oo^ottndit ai.p» i33^» fhe 
formation of totrassole in ring 0 was suggested froa i t s anolFsis 
nhiohf in addition to carbon and hjrdrogen plus four nitrogens^ 
had roots for two ojtygen or fluorine atom. I ts i.r« speotrum 
revealed the oharnoteristio tetraasole bands at i939» 1460 and 
1390 esi and bands of moderate intensity at i233» iiTO aiul 
1120 oa nhich are asoribable to C-^  linkage* fhere was no 
other hand nhioh eould have nirrored the presenoe of an osQrgen 
atoa. This eoaponnd also gare an intense neilstein test for the 
presenoe of halogen thereby strengthening the preaeding assignaent* 
The eleaeatal analysis i s , therefore* eoapatible with the coo^o-
sition ^2'^*4FJ^A ^ ^ ^ ^* further supported by i t s aass speotrua 
-* 143 • 
(M^ 46a)* The ii»ii.r» 8p«otran of the ooapomidy a.p. aio'^ ^ ««• 
yrery ooBvinolng. I t diepl^sred a ault&plet «t h 4.33 integrating 
for one proton oad a broadened onltipiet for one proton at h d»d3» 
A doublet of tmeqaal beight eltb J valoe of 19 Us «ae obsenred at 
h3m$6» On the basis of the signal at ^ 4*33 ebieb oan be aaslgned 
to CS'><n end the one at i 3,36 eiiiob la aeoribable to one of the 
07a protons (enalogone to CCOXKM)^ the ooopound, a.p, 310^ oan 
be said to bare the 0«'asa«a<4ioao«^dt7Wtj^ tetraxole stniotare 
(CC0LIZ)« ^ i s struotttre ootild not have been supported in a 
better way them the obserration of eburaoteristle dianapiotio 
shift of the C13*iaeth]rl signal ( ^ 0«{|3) induoed br the COyT-
totrazole ring as has been observed earlier* Other BNithyl signals" 
were at 0*91, 0*83 and 0*30* 
This iBiplies that (CCCU) i s the forerunner of (CCCUI)* 
The iseehanisa by tiliioh fluorine i s introduoed onto (CK!CLI) reaalns 
obsoure and this reaotion needs to be reinvestigated* 
Reaetien of 8'i^ *»<diolestane«»3«6*dione iGC^JOWll) with so 
With the ain of Obtaining bistetrasolosteroids, SK.* 
eholestsoe-3»9«di«M9ie (CCCXtVIi) was treated with an exoess of 
hydrasoio aoid* Osual work up of the reaotion Mixture provided 
a sAxture of two oeapouads inseparable by ooluaa ohroaatography* 
The eleaeatal analysis of the inseparable mixture showed the 
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ooaposiUon eorrssponding to a blstetrasole (^2^44^9)* ^"^ ^^s 
l«r. speotruQ, otiarwatartstio tatraxole peaks ware observed at 
1540p i4T0 and 1390 e«**^ « m peak for oarbooyl group was observed 
will eh lent support to the formation of a blstetrasole. Bie 
following straotures derivable froa the parent ketone (GCCXXiril) 





-a / n 
(CCCIilII) (cccuv) 
(cccuv) (CCCLVlf 
In view of the previous observation^ that this reaotlon results 
In the formation of 6*asa ooapoiuids by preferential olgratlon of 
tertiary CS-C6 bond rather than seooadary C6«<;T bond« I t Is 
reason^le to believe that the blstetrasole contains d-asa-e-
ho«o-/"6ft-dJ7 tetraxole oolety In both the eoopounds* It was 
supported by the n*a*r« speotrua i^ersln C13 aethyl group showed 
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tipfl«l<l flbift < ^ 0»48) foand to b« oliftr«eteri«Uo of the 6«Ma-> 
B^oao*S!^«oholestaao/"etT<»4j^ totraxoU <COCXXXI)# The dltf«reiio« 
algbt 9x1 at la tilt ring A «ti«r« C3*lcftto group Is flanked on eithor 
9td« by two a«tb7leii«t of •qual nigratoiY a^tittido. flila would 
result in tho foraatloa of both 3*asa«>A«4ioao<^3y4«HAjr tetrasola 
and i t s 4*aBa Isoaer, n^m^t* slgnald at h 4.7br (33) and 3«3a (311) 
indloated i t to be a fldxture (^proxtaately i i i ) of two eoopounds 
namelfy 3,d-dia«a-A|0->bi«hooo«5(<-ohol«ataiio if3,4<-dJ^0»T'H4j'^ 
bifltetrazole (CCCUII) and i t a 4*asa iaomrt 4»6*^iasa«>A»B*bi8boao« 
»t<,-»cbole»t«Bio/"3,4-dJ^/*6,T-dJ^ bistotrazola (CCCLIV), 
Raaotion of S«<iydroay*4>'(*obolegtan<|-3«6«»dione (catlK) fdtb 
an aiccaaa of hrdragoio ooid 
3<4fdroxjr-3»^*oholoatan«*396-dlatte (CCOIX) was treated witb 
an exeeaa of bydrazoio aeid tn the usual nanner* tork up of tbe 
roaotion Mixture and ooluam obronatogri^hjr over s i l t o a gel provided 
two pure produoi^St ««pts« 330^ and 30S^« fbe recwtion produots 
were asoertotned of tbeir hoangeneitjr by t . l . o . in different solvent 
»ystess . 
S«4tydrexy««<'»oxo««ftt^»ebolestano/*3,4'"d^ tetrasole (CCCLVII) 
Tbe eowpound, a.p. 330^, analysed for ^27^44^4^3* ^^* 
i*r* speotrua exblblted a broad peak in tbe region 3400-^200 for 
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th« hydroxy 1 group «i<l a strong poidc at iTiS oa for tlia 
pre««noa of a koto group* 'Hio poaks of totrazolo oolety voro 
obtained at 1549» 1480 and 1390 ott*^ (C»H, H«N}, Both Cd and C6 
koto groups ean roaot vitti bydrasoio aotd to pro<!U>oo a totrazolo 
In elthor ring A or 0 and this loads to soveral possltilo s truo-
tares (CCCLVIX • CCCI^ JC) for tbo oompoandf a«p, 320^, 
(CCCIX) (CCCLVII) (CCCLVIII) 
(COCUX) (CCCf«JC) 
I t s n.n»r« spoetrun was helpful la arriving at the oonoluslon that 
the eo«pottad» a.p* 330^ has the struoture (CCCl«VIl). I t gave 
signals at ^ 5.05 (doublet^ i proton^ -S, 10 Hs)f 4*41 (doubletf 
i protoni Jf 10 ns)t these signals are aseribable to two non-
equivalent protons of an isolated Methylene groupy M systea 
oentred at ^ 4 .73 | 3.30 ( a u l t l p l e t , 3 protoa8» -irwC-CU )^ and 0«90, 
0»80, 0,73 and 0.01 ( f ive aethyl groups). 
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On th« basis of the ii.ii«r« speotrata^ struotiurss (CCCUVIXI <• 
CCCLX) oait be tfisoardedi* sino« none ot these ebove the preeenoe 
of m iflolatedl netbylone group {U!Jcio«nt to the tertiary nitrogen 
aton vhiob vottld give rise to the observed geadnal ooopling 
between the two aagnetioally nonequivalent protons. Iliis recpiire* 
mesat i s m»t tmly by the struotnre (CCCi<VIX) irtierein C4a taetbylene 
group i s isolated and devoid of any vioinal protons* fbe aniti** 
plot at S3«,39 ia asorlbable to aetbyleoe protons at oa« Henoe 
on tb6 basis of these speotral oharaoteristios* the ooo^oaad, 
a»p* 330^ i s regarded as 4<»a«a«A«hO(ao«3«4iydrojiy«d*oaro«03(*>» 
obolosteno/*3,4<-dJ7 totrazole {CiXhVll), On sterio grounds also, 
this stmotttre larould bo fa^mired beoouse of the greater reaot iv i^ 
of C3-4ceto group over relatively hindered CdHGceto group c^ose 
reaotivity i s farther offset by the presence of <-4iydroi^ group. 
Charaeterisatton of the eoamound. a.o. SOS** as 4*a«a-A'4ioao-
3^ga-dio«o«»S>a«<e0oeholestano«»i6*tetrasole iCCChXS^) 
The eompoundt a*p* 303^, analysed for ^27^43^5^3* ^^' *'*^* 
speotrusi e:iAibited sharp peaks at 3330 and 3M0 oa*^ oharaoteristio 
of m stretehing of aisines and another peak eentred at 3330 
«hieh Might be due to the ^ stretehing of the laotan grouping* 
A strong peak at i7i5 ea i s aseribsble to a free earbonyl group 
and another strmig peak at 1630 en ean be assigjned to a laotan 
earbonyl. The peaks for tetrasole ivere eithiblted at 1570, 1480 
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and 1390 cm (C»N» MaN)* The** speotral data trnggaated that ona 
t»f the katogrottpa has reaetad to fora a tetracota and tha other 
heooaes a |)art of the laetaa liolaty. The tree icetogrot^ m^ 
result from oloorage analogous to that obsorred la the reaotloo 
of 3 -^aeetoay'-9<4iydroaEf**5K<oholeataii«'6<-oiie (CCCXXJTI) with hjrdraaolo 
aotd «^ioh gives the seoo-keto nitri le (LXI)* Tho foriaatioa of the 
loot ma tetrasole oan be shoim to ooour aooordlog to the followiag 







Th0 ttrttoture (CCCUQ) i s aftoHaQitttloalijr atipported sino* It 
involves an intsrawdiate (A) wliioli by oonpatltive rsaotion nitb 
hydrasoie aeid and water yields the tetrazole (CCCi*VlI> and the 
interaediate laetaM (B), respeotively* In (B) the ai«4cetone 
farther reaots with hydraaoio aoid to produoe the ioidooarhooiuii 
ion intemediate (C) i^ioh tmdergoes olesvage to result in tiio 
laotoo-oitrile (CCCK I^). The foroation of tetraasole at ca (Xtours 
by the addition of hydrasoio aoid to •C-Jf®** .^ 
The strnoture (CCCLIX) also finds au^ p^ort froa the n.a.r, 
spootruia vhieh eaAiiblted a broad signal at ^ 0*8 ( i prot«a| «CO.^ )y 
and a tatltiplot lilto pattern at i 4*63 for t«o prot<ms whioh i s 
iS0orib£d[ilo to protons of C5«>ae thy lone group adjaoent to nitrogen 
and CSa keto lUnotion* A broad peak at ^3,3 integrating for two 
protons oan be assigned to C7<-aiethylene protons adjaoent to C6* 
tetrazole moiety* A broad oultiplet at i 2*3 (a protons) ean bo 
aaoribed to ca-^ I^ * fiethyl signals were observed at ^ i^i* 0,88» 
0«80 and 0.63* 
Reaetion of cholest-4»en^«»3.6'-dione (CCCXxyill) with an excess of 
hydragoie aeid 
Cholest-»4-eae«3,6«diOBe (CCCXXFIII) was obtained aeeording 
to the literature prooedure*** ^ ^aax.^®®^' *^^ *' (C«tC-C«0), 
iSOSf S 6*ids (C4-il)» a.dao (CS-H, and CT-d )^^  i . ie» 0.96» 0.90, 
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0,84, 0,T2 (five mthyl group*)| )\ ^ j^ j^  253 lui ( ^ , 18350)^, 
Tilt 8p«otr«l •aluet vsr* obtalnea for total IdoattXioation and for 
the purposa of oot^arison with tbe produota obtainad froa i t . 
RoMtlon of <Hiole8t->4*aiio»3t6-Kliona (CCCXXyilX) aitti aa 
Qxoesa of hrdraaolo asid ga^e after usual work tip and oolaan 
ehroiaatograp!ir» three produotsi n«pts. 320^, 210^ and ai7^« 
C h « « . t . . , i . , t t . , Of «. , « . . ,o» .a . , . n . 2^" «. 3 -« . -A-h ,« . -
8-»03rooholflat«4a'^no^3»4«4^ tetragole (CCCLHI) 
flie ooo^oond, m.p, 226^» mialyeed for ^91^4^41^* ^® ^*''* 
speotrtifa of the ooa^ouad es^thited peiMis at 1690, 1623, 1920, 
1460 and 1380 ea**^ . The peaks at 1690 and 1623 on*^ are asorlbahle 
to an < ,^««iasatarated earbonrl ohrooophore* " e^ peaks oharaoter* 
Ist lo of tetrasole ring are those at 1930, 1460 imd 1380 oa*^* 
Poor Isoiierlo aonotetraeole structures (CCCLXII •• CCCLXtr) oan be 
written for the eoopound, a,pt> 226^* The u«v« speotrua of the 
ooflipotmd shewed aibsorptlon aaxlaa at 2^0 na ( ^ , 12000}, The 
ealeulated value for an < ,^-unsaturated system ooaes to be around 
••1 244 oa • The bathoehromlo shift observed aay be due to the 
extension of the eoajugatioa of ^ ,^Miasaturated keto systea by 
the grouping C»!i-N«ir, This narrows the possibility down to only 
two struotures where this situation i s ast with TIK*, (CCCbXlI) and 
(CCCLXV), 
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(cccxxjnu) iCCChUl) iCCOhUll} 
(CGCLSIV) 
N 
A olear dlstinotion tyetween tbe two strootttres oould be taade vAUk 
the Help of a«a«r, speetraa uliioli showod a sborp sloglet at ^ 7«13 
and a Hroad aattiplet oaatrad at S 4«5e* Ttie singlet at S 7,13 
iotegratad for oae protoof It* doimfiald siilft vaa oo^apatlble wltli 
I ts b«iQC a proton & • to tba oarbonyl groti^ i. This i s ooa|>atlblo 
with tha straotura (OCCLldl) and not with (CQOLVf)* Although, 
this sitttatioa axists in atrnotura (COCLXXIl) also hot i t i s ruled 
eat on the basis of the two proton broad snltiplet oeatred at 
Si,56 f^ieh i s eowpatible with the struoture (CCCLlII)^'*^^, 
In ease of the atruoture (CCCLXIII), the C2 protons are expeeted 
to appear around ^ S«S as obserred for (CCCI«VII), diethyl signals 
were observed at i> i . i i s (CiCMie), 0.79s (Ci3>«la), 0«9i and 0,8i . 
On the basis of the preeediag diseussion, the eonpound a«p« aaa 
i» formilattd M 9««sft<-A-4ioa»«6«<>oxoQliol«at«4»"'Wio JT^f^'^J 
t«tr«20t« (CCCIiXII)* This iso«potiiia t9 forattf In greater oaouBt 
and i t seeaa JosUtied on <it«rio rensoiui ae C3«lceto fuaotloa i s 
expected to reaot faster than the CdHketo grovtp* 
Charaeteriaatioa ef the eoaponnd. w^p. 310** aa 6'»aga*8'"» 
hono»3«oxooholest«4-eno /"S.TvdT tetrasole (CCCLXXV) 
IShB eoaq»oiiiid» n.p* 210^ aaalysed for ^2'fl€^4!^' ^'^'' ^^ 
analysis i t was obvious that this i s an isomr of the tetraaole 
(CCCLXtl), I t s i.r» speotraiB exhibited peaks at 1690 and 1620 oa"^ 
attrihttt^le to the ^^  p&-minsatarated oarbonjrl ohroaophore, Tetra-
sole peaks were observed at iS30« 1463 and 1330 oa* • The stmotares 
(CCCLXIII « CCCt#Ky) oan also aoooonodate these epeotral properties* 
However* i t s n«v» speotrtta exhibited i^sorption auuriaa at 243 nn 
vhioh i s eottpatible ivith an ^,^«itBsaturated oarbenyl ohromophore 
but without the additional eoaittgatlve effeet of Qm^'^mH grouping 
whieh would have shown a shift to longer wavelength as observed 
for (ccCtiXIl)* On the basis of the lesser resotivitjr of C6-ketone 
as ooi^iared to C3«ketonef i t i s expeoted that this ooapoundt foraed 
in a saall awountf ooaes froa the reaotion of C6-ketone with 
hjrdrasoio aoid end the struoture (CCCLXIV) i s assignsd to this 
ooapound. 
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ffl>raottrtf>t|on of th» <o«poiind| a^p, Ht** ff 3,6>diftf«-A|P« 
bfhoaochol»»t-4>-gao^3»4«<7/"»»^*V^ bltt»tr««oU (CCCLXyi) 
Tb« 9<mpovm&$ m^pm 3iT^ sbowotf eleao&tal sxt&if9i9 eorros** 
ponding to a tiifttotrosolo (^27^43^8^* ^ * ^*'* speoirtta of tHo 
eonpoiuKl oxtilbltofl a weak poak at 3060 o» a«oribalile to CiC-H 
••1 
and a atrimg petM at 1670 on for C»C stretoiilas* Tho peaks for 
totrasola ware obsorvotf at 1530» I4d0 and 1375 oa*^ (G«!f, H»N)» 
Pour posalbla otniottiroa (CCCLXVI) » (CCCLXIX) having l>lstetrasole 
systan oan be written for tbe oompoiin<l» oi*p* 217^« In order to 
arrive at a reaaoaable oonolnalon regarding the 8traotare» I t s 
n«a.r« speotrusi vas examined* I t gave a broad onl t lp lot oentred at 
^4*08 which Integrated for two protons. I t s pattern was similar 
to that of the imiltlplot observad for the aonotetrasole (COOLXII} 
N^W 
(CCCLXVt) (CCCLXVIl) (cccLxyiii) 
(CCCLXIX) 
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nad hy analogjTt this nulUplvt 000 !>• Mslgii«a to tbo C2««0thyione 
protons aiK! tho t^traxolo in ring A aagr l»e shown to iiavs tiio 3«na«-> 
A-lioao«-4a-Qno jf*3»4«d_7 stmoturs* A doublot oentred at S 3.4S 
(tf 14 Hs) oon be assigned to one of the OTa prot<W8 by analogy to 
the siodlar Misignaent in other tetraeoles boring the 6«asa'*#'» 
homo-^6t7«4jrtetrasole strnoture. The C4a vinylio proton i^peared 
as a singlet at ^ 7»03« The 3«»asa^A«hoiBO«^3|4«-dJ7 tetrasole systeiB 
83 
i s kttovn *^  to cause strong deshielding of C4a vinylio proton in 
3*asa-A«4ioao*-4a«eno /"3,4-KlJ'tetrazoles «hioh iqppears anoh dosnfleld 
relative to vinylio proton of 4«ea*3«ones« Its appearance at as 
low as S 7«03 i s Justified as i t i s saadviched between two-
tetraaioto rings and» thereforet eiperienoas a further deshioldiag 
effeot, *4ethyl sipials were observed at ^ 0,0if 0.81 and 0«73, 
Its o«v. speotrum exhibited absorption laaxiiBa at 243 na (log ^ 4,11)* 
In the light of these observations* the struotore {COCUWfl) can be 
assigned to the ooaponadf ii,p« 3i7®» 
Renetion of eholest-5'"en«T*one (CCCXXIX) with an e»eess of 
hydrasoie aoid 
Reaeti<m of oholest«9-en«7«<me with an e^ess of hydraaoio 
seldn wsaal work up of the reaetion vixtare and ooluwti ohroaato* 
graphy over s i l ioa gel provided two pure oowpounds, a.pts, 114^ 
(aajor) and 310^ (ainor). 
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CH«r»oUrl»»tt<iii of th» cowowd, m.p. 114^ — 7>.»M>«a> 
The doopofiiid, tt.p« 114^ onaljrs^A for ^2'^4^^V ^^^ ^*^* 
speotrun exhlbiteiS pontes at 1570 (C«c)» 1505» 1405 and 1380 oa*^ 
(C«?l» Ifall)* The n.iB.r* speotrun displayed a sharp slnslet at 
^6*59 Integrating for on a proton which i s asorlhahle to ce-^lnyUo 
proton* A hroad peaK oontrad at b 4«32 oan be asslgnod to ca«>^ B 
adjaoent to nitrogen aton*'^^* In the alternatlva struotitra 
(CCCt1CXI}« this signal in Ukely to appear around ^ 3«2* Methyl 
sligiats were observed at S 1.33s (C10«4fe)t O.Sls (C13«Me)» 1*0 
and 0«91, Prota the speetral evldonoe and also frota the faet that 
Sohialdt reaetlon of 7«ketones or Oeotnaann rearreoigeiB^nt of corres** 
ponding oslotes gives 7a«*a8a laotasis i^lch| In fact, was obtaliied 
from this reaotlon as a olnor pro^ot (CCOLXXIX), n.p* 210^ (ei»p«» 
idasd a.p.t t.l*Q« Identloai with an authentic saople^ of 7a* 
asa*e<»hoiiooholost«S«en»7-one}t the oo«pound| a»p» 114^ Is foroulated 
as 7a<*aea«a-hottooholest-3*eno /*7a,7-dJ'' tetrazole (CCCLXX)* 
fhe C0-<vlayllo proton spears downfleld corresponding to a-ea-?* 
enes beoonsa of the eleotron withdrawing tetrazole systes as has 
82 
been observed for analogous ring A coapouads • The signal for 
CIO wethyl protons also naves downfleld beocnse of the Influenoa 
of tetrasole ring. The u.v* speetruw of the tetraaole (CCCLXX) 
exhibited absorption aaxlaa at 343 aa (log ^ 4«10)* fhe struoture 
(A) oan be written as the lateraedlata leading to (CCCLXX) and 
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(CCCLXXZI) br oo^ieting r«aotion with li^rdrasolo mid and water* 
raspeotlveljr. 
(CCCTXH) (CCCI^ IDC) (CCCLXJGI) 
(CCC{*.KXIX} (A) 
nteaetlon o f 3^'«>ohlorooholg8t'^«gii'«7^»one (CC»CI) w i t h an aatoaaa 
of hydraaolc a d d 
Beaotlcm of 3^'«ohloroohotoat«5«*Ga-7<>on« (CCXCll with an 
exoaaa of hydratolo aold in the umial aamier» sab8e<|iieQt work op 
and oolaan ohronatography provided two ooa^ioandei ••pte* lTa^(aa|or) 
and 160^(alaor). 
o Charaat^rlaatlon of thf ooaB^ennd, a.p« 173 a» 3&<-ehloyo*ya«a«a-a«> 
ho»oeholeet*a-eno/"7a»7«dJ?^ tetragole (CCCLXXIII) 
The ooapouad, n,p« 173^» wialjraed for C2<|H.^^C1» I t s 
l . r , epeetnia exhibited peaks at lOdO CC»C)t 1S09, 1470, 1380 em"^ 
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(C»Ny !9«M) ontf 768 •«'*^ (C-K;1)« Th« ii«a»r» spsotrua sHow^ d •Igaal 
at S 0.99t viilelt i s aterlbadile to tli« ce^vlnrllo proton^ tlio 
paraaagattio shift of this signal rolativa to 8«»aii*7'-onesbeing 
due to ths eleetroa vithdrawing tetrasole in tiio vioinity* A 
broad poak intagrating for 1 protoa at S 4,ai oan ba aasignod to 
C9-»^ n, Anotbar broad poak oentrad at S 3«Si ( i prot<»f ip| aa Ha) 
i s asoribable to Cd-^aCaxial), fbo CiO aatbjrl signal ( 6 l»33a) 
again appaarad dotmfield oofl^ ared to S<-«n»7-oaas taatil l ing tbe 
profound offeet of tetrasole ring on the reaonanoe of CiO aathyl 
protons. Other aethyl signals were observed at ^ 0.80s (Ci3*sie)» 
i.Oy 0,92| and 0.83. Absorption aaxiaa in i t s u.v. speotrua was 
obsenred at 340 na (tog^ 4.13)* Cheaioal support in favtmr of 
the straotnre (CCCt^ XXtll) was obtained by sodiua-pentyl alcohol 
rednotion of (OCCtiKXXII) «hi<di furnished the tetrasole (CCCLXK). 
This trensforaation olearly revealed the aiailarity of structures 
between the tetrasoles (CCCLXS) and (CCCLXXIIl). The ainor produot, 
a«p. 160^ was found to be the laotaa 3^«ohloro-7a"aaa«B-hoaoeholest« 
5«en*7«><}ne (OCCLipatV) by ooaparison of i t s a«p«, aixed a.p.» t . l . o . 
103 and speotra with an anthentio saa^le . 
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/ " " ^ K X / - ^ 3 AM, 
(COXCl) (CCCLXSCtll) (CCCLMIV) 
Ha«f»entjrlaloohol 
(CCCLSJC) 
nettotion of 3^«-^e#toaarotiolegt*5-ap«'7-ono (0St4) yltb an 
exoflgg of hydraaotc acid 
Rei»>tloa of the ketone <CCUL) «ltli tiydrasoio eold<<4>oroa 
trlfluoride la tbe usual manner gare three ooa|}Ottad9, a.pts« 
188**, 144** and 19T*, 
Charaaterlaatlwi ef the ooaDOund,i a.p. 188** a> 7a«»a»(|'"a-> 
ho»echelest*8«'eno /*'Ta»T«k^J^ tetragol-3^*yl aoetate (CCLy) 
The oo^pound, a .p , 158** gave analysis oorreapondlos to a 
tetraxole (^aO^M^A^a)* ^^" "'V* speotrua exhibited absorption 
•avlaa at 340 na ( l o g ^ 4.0a)* The i .r« speotrua of the oon^ound, 
• • p . 188**, gave peaks at 1730 (CHgC-O), 1868 (0«C), ISOO, 1465, 
1968 (Call, NHH) and 1340 ea (aoetate)* N.a.r* s lgaals were 
- 159 -
obMiTtd at ^ d.63s (1 protoa» Ctt-vinfUo protoii)^ i.dStor (1 protoiit 
v | 23 Rs» 03-><(R, a a l a l ) , 4»30br ( i proton, N«C3-&), 2*089 (3 protons, 
Cffg-C-O), l.2da (ClO^e) , 0.83a (GlS-Ald), 1*0 mA 0*9% (otl&or 
liothyl groups)* lliaae data support tho oo^pound to be 7a<»aaa«B* 
hoaocholest*S*eno /"TafT-dJ' totrasol<i^^«>irl aoatata (CCI*V)* 
^araot<^yiffatleii o^ th^ Qoapound, gyp^ i^f** aa Tft^aa^-* 
hoaw>ohQlest-{|*ano /*Ta»7*dJ7 tatragola*3g'*oI (CCLVIH) 
Tho ooa^oiMid, ia*p* 144** analFsad for 0„^^^N.O* I t abovod 
absorption maatlaa at 245 an (log & 4*03) and l . r * poaks waro 
observed at 3300t>r (OH), 1939 (CaC), 1509, 1470 and 1330 oit"^ 
{Qmtit HaNf)* ThQ n*Bi*r* speotruia ejcSilbltad s ignals at ^ 0*988 
( t proton, CS^iTlnyllo proton), 4»29br ( l proton, N«C8«a), 3«75br 
(1 proton, 1^ 34 Ha, C3-^H, ax ia l ) , l*33s (CiO-^a), 0,83s (C13«ae), 
1*0 and 0*93 (other aetbyl groups), Tbe b/droatyl proton resoneooe 
was not olearli^ dlsoamlble* On spootral avldanoa, the eoa^iound, 
a*p. 144^ was Identified as fa-aaa-^-boaooholest-iS'^no /"7o,7«dJi^ 
tetrasole*3f-ol (OOl^VIli), an artefaot of (GCbV) which gives 
(OCLVIII) on hydrolysis during work up proee<!htra or oolunt ehro-
•atography, Cheoloal support In I t s favour was obtained when 
(CCLVIII) on aoetylatlon regenerated (CCLV), and on reaotloa with 
thlonyl chloride was transformed Into (CCCLJCail). 
The ooHq>ottad, a.p, 198^ was fsuad to bs 3p<-aoetojcy»7a-
asa-B«hoaooholest«-5«-«n-7-iOae (COChXXff) by oooparlson idlth an 
98 
aatheatlo sample • 








Roaottoa Of eliolo8ta«»3«a«»<lton*y'H>n« (CCI^XOI) wltli on eaweaa 
of tqrdraasoto weld 
llkore l8 no report In l i terature of the eyntliesls of a 
tetrasole froa steroidal oonjngated dlonone* Moreover» tiieae 
<ll.n<»,.. « • . knim*' t . g lT . pro<ta.l . f o > i a . U . . ( u «.rl.oayl 
groap) with einalteneons ineertion of nitrogen in the ring syateiit 
nith hydrasoie aeid, Henoe vith th is anticipated intereett the 
dienona (CCLXXH) was treated with an exeeas of hydrasoie aeid 
l a the naual way. This reaction provided two produets, ffi»pt8. 
IIT* and 184®. 
83 Notes When our work was near ooapleti<m|^ Singh et al« reported 
the fornation of (CCLV) froa (OCU) and of (CCLVIII) by 
aeid hydrolysis of (cCLV), The Talnes reported hy us and 
Singh et al« are in harnony* 
- l e i -
CtmractTtgatlon of the OOWIOOHKI, a ,p, ijT** — 7a«af»'«a-
ho«0'Ht-«OK«>oholq>t«i^ -««oo ^Ta|7'»KtJ7 t»trft«ole (CCCI«XOl) 
The oottpoandf a .p . IIT aaalysod for 0-^.JHJi» Th« i»r« 
apeotma of the ooapotmd oiihlhited a stroog peok at 1690 o« 
fihloh oan eatiljr he asorlhed to an «(t^Minsatarated oarhoajrl grou|>« 
Another strong p&e^ at 1630 on idth a shoutaer at 1650 oa * can 
be aaaignedi to c»c* The peaks for tetrasole were obtained at 
1900, 1463 end 1380 oa~^ (CaHt H«^), The a*v^ » apeotraa ( Aoax* 
372 na» log ^ 4.43) also euggeeted the presenoe of on ;)i,^ «» 
unsaturated oarbonyl ohrooiophore* Aooordlng to Mltetdiashl e t al» 
who have ahotm that keto-laotasa derlvatlvee are obtained when 
conjugated dlenones are treated with hydrasolo aold, the G3-C4 
double bond oan reaot with hydrazolo aeld to prodwse either a 
a-oaro groQD with double bond at CS«C6 ( A } | or migrating to C4<-C3(a), 




H r ^ \ ^ ^ ^ ^ : > ' ^ 
(A) (a) 
,\ nuoAior of ^ooaoUtrazole straotures (CCUDC), (COCLXSVl-CCtitX^HI) 
oinbodjriag the obroaoptiores revaaled by l . r« »peotriui| o«a be 
written iriiiob oaa arise bjr further reaotion of bydrasoio aold 
with either the T-osco ftmotioa or one at either C3 or C4« 
• led « 






All tii«s« struotnras oontain oti i^,^«i]iis«tttratod oartioiijrl 
<3liro«oplior« at deaaadod by i«r* and u«v. apeotra. ma n.a.r* 
Sfi««trttB oltlaatttly prorad halpful ia arrivtag at a raaaoaabia 
oonotaaioB rafardiag tha atmotara at tha ooa^ooad uadar diaouaaloa. 
I t ashlHitad tlia aifmal for ¥ iar l i« protoa at W . 9 3 ( a i a g l a t ) . 
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Sach doimfi«l<i shift of the vloylio proton oan only t«lco plaoo 
vhon It i« sttnatad &- to the oarhonyl groi:^ sad this oheervatloa 
rnled ont the etnaotiires (CCUX) m^ (CCCLX»ri • CCCLXXX) einoe 
none of these s true tores oon tains a proton ip* to the oarbonyl 
group* The oholoe of stntotnres Is thus Halted to (o3Ci«xaa) 
and (CCCLITCXII)* Convlnolng proof In favour of the lcoto»tetra20le 
{OQChTCSL) tras obtained froa the e^pearanoe of a broad pei^ at 
^•S (1 proton) asorlbable to ff«<;9-^  in oonforalty witSk the earlier 
asslgnttents. fhe dovaftold shift of C3»fH in (CCCE«X1KZ) ooaipared 
to tetratoles (CCCLXX) and (CCCLXXIXI) may be attributed to the 
additional presence of 04<i4ieto grotq^ lAloh enhanoes the oleotron 
tilthdravlng power of the tetraxole ring by oon|ugatlvo effect. 
Other n.a.r* signals vere obserred at i 2»9 si (3 protons, C3Ha»)t 
l«23s <C10«sie)t O.fds (Cia-^e), 0.90 and 0.85 (other aethyl groins). 
The nlnor product was found to be the keto-laotaa (CCCbXiUIIl) 
Identical (with respect to a«p*» alxed a,p«, t.l«o* and spectra) 
«ith an oathMtle stf^ile ^. Since none of the other IsMorlc 
tetrasoles i s fomed» i t appears that the ene*dl<»ie (C) Is obtained 
as such only tovards the end of the reaction or during worH vtp 
prooedure* In the light of the foregoing argaaeatSt i t i s reason-
able to believe that the precursor of the keto-tetrasole (CCCbXsn) 
and the keto-la«ta« (COCLXXXIIl) could be the iaiao interaediate (0) 
uhlch undergoes reaction with hydrasoio add to produce the tetrasols 
(CCCtXXXl) and the lactaa (CCCLXXXIII) through a coaaon later-* 
aedlate (8) sad then hydrolysis of the ialne group occurs to give 













Th« spAotral vala»a obtained for Ta-asa«il-lioao«5««no £'lti^t'^J 
tatraaolea are tabulated belawi 


































































































































Rgaetton of »g«lirenoehole»t-Hr->n«»3*»oii« (CCCXXX) »itli «a 
»aw»» of nydragoto aetd 
A t§Arly largo auatoer of tetraatolea liaro liooa ajratnotisact 
frost 8toroidal 4«-«n*3<oOB«« aad thoy htsre boon stioim to poaaosa 
lavariablf tHo 3-«a«a*A«-lioBo-4a'-ono /*'3,4-djr totraaole atrootiiro* 
Ttie presanoo of broaiaa atoa olosa to raoetloo alte ooiwidorabl/ 
104 
Influoaeaa tbo ooarsa of oartaln raaetloaa and i t wMt tliaraforoi 
o<W8idored iataravting to otudr tiio raaotioo of e^-broaooholaat-
4««R-3<-ORe (CCCXriC) witli an azeaaa of bjrdrasoio aoid, 
fho roaotioa of the bromokotona (CCCXXX) ia tbo usual 
nmaar garo only oao iaolable ooo^ouody la.p* 125^. 
Charaeteriaatlon of tba ooaooanda a.p. 135 a» 3"HiBa-»A-
bomoobole8ta'"4a»6«>diano if3f4-dj^ totraaole (CCCLXXXIV) 
The ooa^otmdy a.p* 135^ gare enalyBia oorroapoadlng to a 
tetraeote (C2t'^ 42^4^* ^'^^"'^ ^^* abowi to be absent by a 
negative Beilsteia teat, Ita i«r« speatron exiiibited peaks at 
i680 (CMC), i837» 1479 and 1300 oa*^ (C«N, HmH), Ita ultrariolet 
speotrttfli ei^ibited absoz^ticm aaxiaa at 387 na (log & 4«41) 
reaaltiag froa tbe c^roaepbore (CaC«-C»C<»&»H)« The a.a.r* apeotrua 
also at^ported this atruetare by diaplayiag a sharp singlet at 
()e»36 iibi6b i s aaeribable to C4a vinylic proton* A aaltiplet for 
two pretens oeatred at i e«03 ia aasigned to C« and C7 vinylie 
protona. The two proton aultlplet diagnostie of the 3-a«a*A<* 
- l«8 • 
boao<-4tt^ao jf*3,4«4j^ t«tras<»l« •truotiir« was ol>s«rv«<l at o 4,91* 
%9thyl signals wara obaarvad at ^ i.OSs (C10«Ma)t 0.79a (Ci3«^}t 
0«90 ana 0,ai« On this basts» tlie ostapoimd* ••p* tas^ la foroa* 
lated as 3«>asa*A-tioaoo!iolesta«4atO«<lleno JC^^^'-KJ tatrasola 
(CCCiiXIXtV). Oroatna la lost as a rasnlt of dalijrdroliroialaation 
during tbe ootirsa of the raootion. Similar ohsenratlon has heon 
reported preirsoasly^ hy Ahead at al# idio found that tha ketone 
(CCGtt:^ } under Sehoidt conditions gave the laotaatf 3"«aa«A<-
hoisoo!iolesta«4a»0'H3ien-*4«oao ( CCCLtKXV)• 
(CCCLlKxr) (CCCS^OK) (ccciiSJLav) 
p A a T • III 
•aaaa Snootronetry of Storoldal Ketoxiwa 
A 90011 of l i teratare reTooledt that oaly sicotoiiy worK on 
the eiaas speotro^aetfy of oxliaos has hoea carried out l a the 
past » • • Durlag tti© course of oar present study^ ws wor© 
able to prepare strootarally related oslenes vlss«« St<«^holo8taii« 
0<-one oximn <C€^ f«XMC l^)» 3!<^3«oyolo-^o(<«oholo8taa-6-oae oxioo 
(a;CL«X?ll)y ohole8t«4-en<^*ono osiao {CCCLi:tWIII)» i t s 3^» 
acotoxy fmalogae CCK;CLi;^ 'as)» dtole8ta«>3y4«4ion««-*oao osimo 
(CCC^), a^«H3hloro«9<ooholestaa*6-«oao oxiae (CCt4KXIS)t i t s 3p-
brosao (CC^IX!!) and 3^*iodo (CCClCIt} aaaloguos, cliol0st<-<}«ao*7« 
onn oxine (CCC^III), i t s 3?^ ->»aoetosy analogtie (CUC3^1\r) and 
eholesta*3f5<^i«n'»7-one oxime (CCCJOCV), 
(ccnLxtxyi) H, U 
(COLXXIt) H, CI 
(CCCXCI) H, Br 




(CCC5KJ) (CCCXCXII) B> B 
(CCCXGIV) it, AoO 
(COOJCCV) 
Tlia present ^sork. I s omioeriiisd xAth tti9 (oaas 8i>ootral stuif^ 
of the aforesoid storoidal 6 - and 7'<»lcetoxlm98 vttli a view to aaseas 
ttie of foot of O3ii:!ilao group ia general end to evattiato the iaflaenoe 
of sahstitttents oa the fragaentatloo patters* As a laodel, the 
c!«98 spootrus of 5<->ohole8teQ«6->oQe oslae (CCCLX^KVI) has heea 
studied in detai l s tmA attempts have heen made to rationalliso 
the ai^e ^peotra of other 6<^etoarli^8 in reicition with the model 
OOiipOtEDtd* 
nie mtaa speotroa of 3^^-ehol0staa-6-<nie oxiae (CCCLX\x/l) 
( f i l^re 9) gare aoleoular ion peak at n/e 40i (G^^.^HO) followed 
by other s ignif ioaat peake at ai/e 400, 386, 335, 3Si , 383, 370, 
<%0, 399, 397, 399, 349, 343, 330, 3 i6 , 3 i 3 , 305, ^ 9 , 291, 247, 
349, 344, 233, 330, 239, 192, 179, 179 • • • and lower aasa pealce* 
The foraatioa of the aore e i ia i f ioant ions oaa be rationalized 
aeeordiag to s^eaea below. th9 fragaeatatimi pathway* anggeated 
are anpported by aeourate aaaa aeaaureaent of the aalient fragment 
ion« and la eoae eases by appropriate iMtastoJile peaks. Hie 
aeehMSilstlo soheaes saggssted are tentative in the cdiseiMe of 
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Av.su9;u| 3A!;e |3y 
- i n -
Otivloo»ly» tills fragaont Ion (a) Is obtained by tbe loss 
of hjrdrogsn froa tbe raoleonlar loa» probably follonlng the w&y 
sbowni In Sotiene -• 3* 
Se&oaio » a 
( o ) 
m/e 400 
«/e 330 
This fragaent Ion Boy arise by the loss of one ot the 
aethyt groups froa the ^>leoular Ion. Bo«ever» this ion also 
refiresents the aoleoolar Ion {A* 386) of the parent ketonoi S«^ -
oholestaao6-oae (CCCXXV)* Aoourate aass aeasureaent of th i s 
Ion showed this to be a nitrogen bearing species with the 
ooaposltloa O^fi^ i^ro and not c^^^O as deaanded by the ketone 
(CCCtW). This preeautlon was considered necessary as to arold 
any eonfuslon arising out of the presence of (CCCXXV) as an 
lapurlty. 
m/% 38S and 384 
The fragneat ion n/e 339(t>) i s duo to the loss of an osygen 
frota the oxiaiino laoiety as i s substantiated by aoourato aass 
laeasureaeat i^2'P'At^^* ^ * ^^^^ ^^ °^ oxygen frota oxiiiesi ntiioh 
i s a irell established phenoaenoo, oan be shooo to occur oooording 
to SoheB««4, Sliailarly^ o/e 3S4 (02<|H^gN[)(o) arises as a result 
of the toss of on fro3 the eoleoulor ion» 
Scheme ** 4 
\ ^ w 








The foraation of the ion B|/e 339 can also be shown by 
i n i t i a l sciss ion of 0S->C7 bond« resulting in the foraation of a 
i^ carbon radical • However^ the foraation of a 3^ radical 
(Scheiiie-4) i s preferred over the foraation of a %^ radical* 
- t73 • 
(ccci«rixvi») 
n/e 334 (Cg^H^qNJCa-on) 
•0 
(CCCblCXXVI*) (o ) 
ai/e 334 
ftiltt fragaent ion corresponds to tue loss of water froa 
the raotf^oalar loa«The loss of water aoleoule froa oxiaes i s of 
oonnon ooourrenoe 
36 
w/e 3T0 md 3S0 
The fragflieiit ion peak at a/e 3T0 oonstitutes the base peak 
of the speetriui aad i t s ooaposition shows i t to be nitrogsn 
bearing speeies (CA^H^^N). This ion (d) oaa arise either froa 
^ 1T4 -
ttio ion a|/« 386 by the loss of oxygen or froa tbe ion m/tt 33S(l») 
by tho loss of a as thy 1 groap or by both tho prooessss* Jieta<*» 
s t i f l e s at 354,6 and 359*5 shoved that both the processes are 
operative (Scheas'-S}, 









fli/e 370 (Cggfl^ ^M) 
- 173 -
fhe fragnent ion m/m 369(«) obviously rosults by tbo loss 
of n hydrogen froa the Ion n/e 370(d}* The forator Ion oay also 
ariso by the loss of a no thy 1 railioal from the ion a^e ^4(o)« 
w/e 358 
The formation of this ion nay be ahoim by the loss of a 
aoleoule of ethylene fron the ion a/® 334(o). "Shm loss of 
ethylene frosa oyeloatlQi'l tEotoxines has been reoorded earl ier • 
Dy analo^t the fornation of the fragnont ion m/a 3Sa(f) can be 
shoisQ as in 3ohoQe-9« 
(o) 




This transition finds further support by netastable at 
9'^o, 
- ITO -
Ttio tortiatloa of th is fragwoat ioii(g) e«a be stiowi by 
an aaalogotts ttaebanism implied la explatnlng the foroatlon of 
A fragment Ion d/e 331 fron the parent ketonoi 9x.->otiolestan«0-
ono (CCCXtlT) 126 




Tbl« fragaent lon(b) oan bo «bo«n to arise by tbe lose 
of a ttoteoale of etbylone fro* the loa M/O 370(d)* 
Sohgaa *. 8 
« 1T7 -
(h) 





\ «et«8tabld pttftk at 2§2,1 tuggasted tbat ttia fragaent 
liMi « / • 330(i) ariaas diraotly froia ttta frogaeat ion o/e 3S0 
- iT8 -
(\{«<:^») witb the los t of r ing A (s(obea«<^)« Uo«9ver» ib i s proposal 
hitfi the ««akne«f> of involving the ol«av«g« of a v inyt io bona* 
C^H-
( i ) *^ » 
a/e 330 
B1/0 23a 
This fragisoat ion i s best explained hy tbo expulsion of 
the Bid© chain (CgH^^ - mass nn l t 113) from the molooular ion 
(la/a 401). 
a /» 261 
This fragnsnt ion ( J ) can bo shoivn to ar iso by the loss of 
thfl s ide chain and par t of r ing 0 froia the aoleoular ion in a 
Manner analogous to the formation of the ion s^e 246 froa the 
ketone (CCCXXV), 
(CCCLtXIVI*) m/m 401 (4) ^^ • / a a6i 
- 1T9 -
ai/> 2iT and 246 
The fragment Ion a/9 24T(k) may result by tbe loss ot the 
side ehoin and.ring D from the raoleoulor ion. The Ion o/e 246(1) 
may be shown to arise by the loss of a hydrogen from the ion 
m/e 24T. 
tC('Mhxxvri*J fa/e 401 




This fragaent Ion obviously resul t s by the loss of 
hydroxyl group froa the ion a/e 261 and this assuuption i s 
further supported by the aqppearanoe of a aotastable peak at 228.1, 
- 130 -
«/« 330 
The forsetion of the Ion o/e 230 amy ooour either by the 
loss of hy6rojsyl group from the ion o/e d47(li| or by the lose of 
oxygen fro» the ton o/e 346(1 )• llovmvorf no oorrosponding aeta-
stobto peeic at 214*1 or 315 was observed* 
The maes speotraoi of 3i^f3-oiyolo*3<«ohote8tQa-^-Kmd oxlao 
(CCCLXXXVlD( figure 6) gave molecular Ion pooft at a/o 399 (C^y l^^ jj-^ o) 
along with other proainent peeks at oi/e 39B (^«>l)« 3S4 (..l-^ atl^ Ji 
3*33 (:4-0xygeo), 382 ( 1«01I), 331 ( i-^igO), 3T1, 3T0, 3S9t 368, 36T, 
356, 355, 394, 343, 340, 329, 314, 296, 344, 243, 22S, 176, 174, 
IS l , 136, 133, 134, 111 (base peak) and lower aase peeks. Although 
the laase speotma of (CCCLI:K3CVII) I S ootapturablo to the one 
(CCCLTCWT) previously desorlbed, hovever, t^ere aro a few points 
of difference noted and those can bo best esr^ilalned on the basis 
of the oyolopropyl moiety In ring \* Hils difference In soiae 
sense if* retaarkable and oan bo used for the purpose of dlstlng« 
ui«!hin^ between the two oadoies* Only those froga^nt Ions from 
(CCCL I^KVIX) are being desorlbed here vAlt^ are oharaoterlstlo 
of the ovltao (and different from (CCCUXXKifl), 
Froa the aoour.tte mass aeasurenent I t was found that the 
frAg«fiAt ion a/e 384 I s a single entity with the ooioposition 
(C»gf1.MN[^ ) and i s not contaanlnated with the starting ketone 
(CCUYtX\riI)(^^ 384). The fragttent ions a/e 3B4, 383, 383 and 361 
result by the loss of a aethyl , oxygen, hydronyi i^ roup and water, 
respeotlvely, froia the aoleeular ion and supported by the observa* 
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«/« 371 sad .1T0 
TlKMie Ions oorresoond to the loan of aasfl units 23 ana 
399 re^peotlvety« froa the noleoular Ion* the fragaent Ion 
m/e 371 (C»jjn j^,,:VO(a) Is boat escplalnod by tite losa of atbyleno 
taolooale froa tbe aoleoalar loa and tbls la aopportad by tbe 
eottposltlon of the Ion, I t Is presnaad tbot tbe aolooule of 
oxpelledl atbylene Involved CI and C3 of tbo ring A, fbo Ion 
a/e 370(n) la derived fron tbe Ion a/e 371(a) by tbe losa of a 
hydrogen (Sobeme-lO). 




( • ) 
m/9 371 in) m/m 370 
mvL 
- 183 • 
m/% 368 
•mi* fragaeat Ion represents the loss of oxygsa froa tbe 
Ion «/• 384* 
«/e 3S6 and 855 
The fragttent Ion peak at ^/e 356 Is teXtVf strong and 
Its ooanosltlon (^ ^^ ^^ sg^ )^ saggodtsthnt It i s ohtelneii frosi tide 
ion Ve 884 by the loss of ethylene moleoule. This suggestion 
finds sapport frost a wselc aetastahle at 33d* the loss of ethylene 
laoleoole froa the ion oi/e 334 oon bo rationalised in a similar 
aanner as desorihed in Soheas'-d. The ion Ve 355 arises hy the 
loss of one hydrogen fros the ion oi/e 350* 
rhe frag«(<int ion i^wm at o/o 15i i s quite intense and i t s 
eooposition (<!0'^ ji3^ )^ iodieates that tliis ion (o) euODraoes iiart of 
ring B M 4 ring A* A ooabiaation of ring B end C/0 does not sssai 
to be fsnrourabls* For the eoi^arison parpose* the aass speotrun 
of the eyoloketoae (CCI^ XtlYlI} was also deteriaiaed whioh showed 
a strong peak at ^/o 138 (^g^ia^)* '^ appears that in part both 
the ketoao (CCLXOyil) and the oxiae (CCCLXXX?!!) behave in s 
parallel asnaor. The genesis of the ion m/% 151 oan be ratiooalisod 
aoeordiag to Soheae-ii« 
Sehttaw • 11 
• 183 • 
c«a. 
(CCGhKXXnt*) 
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Tli« fragaeat Ion p«aii at m/e 111 ooastltutaa fcHo baa« 
paalc of tba apootraa* Tbe loa eooposltlon was found to t>o 
OJIJm irtiloii aaoataltatos th^ retention of C6 In tHe loa. I t 
aasr b« aontloaotf that la tbo apootma of (CCCLXXX/I) no oorroa* 
ponding poak: at * / • 113 waa obsorrad nAiloh oould oaan that ring A 
najr aot ba lavolvad la tba loa ^/a i l l and jrat 3,9«e]relopropaBa 
itolatjr doaa play an liifiartaat rala la tba gaaasla of tbla fragaaat 
loa« nilo loa a/a l l l (p) doaa i^paar to ba abaraotarlatlo of 
•••katoxtaaa boring a doabla bimd at C4<^ :5 (aaa flgara 7) or a 
- 184 • 
pMUdo dottbl« boad ! • • • a ojrolopropaav aioi«t]r l a ring A. A 
tfeflnltt rol« to ^ « oFolopropane aolfttjr Ha* to bo Molgnod. 
Schoao » l a 




« / • 111 (C^ H^HO) 
Cliol««t«i«oii«6*oao oxlao {CGCh^XXflll) g«r» In Ito aiaoo 
•peotrnm (flfitr* 7 ) , nolooalar Ion pook at m/m 399 (C.TH^J^O) 
alongvltb othor slgnlf loaat poalcs at m/9 398 (»<»l)t 397 (&l*2}» 
334 (M-CHj)* 383 (M<«z3rcta), 383 ()f«OH), 381 (i^«a^O), 368, 336, 
343, 339, 286, 247, M4, 242, 181, 13S, 111 (baoo poak), and 
lomr aatt poaka. This spootrun dlfforod froa tbat of (CCCLXXXVII) 
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in several minor wajTs viiloti can bo pointed (mt a« belows 
(a) Relntively a weaker moloeular Ion peak 
(b) ^bsenee of rt^aks at «/« 3T1 and 370 
(o) *TeAker '^ -o?! peak 
(d) Pronooaoed 4-1 and 4«2 peaks 
Like (CCi:LKX]<iyiI), the oxlm (GC{:iL.X^XVritI) also allowed 
the baae peak at n/e i l l of v#ry hlgti Intensity. i)arrin|^ for 
the aiaall dl ffereaoes between the two, these spectra oan be 
r^latod to oaoh other, fhe genesis of the fragnont Ion wje 111 
(C^n.Vo)(q) oan be shown aocQr^<lng to a parallel laeob^uils^ a aa 
described In 3che«e-l l , Involving a oyotobutyl ring systext 
Instead of a cyclopropane derivative. 
(ccctTTtririM 
In tde nasa speotrum of both (CCObXlX¥ll) and (UOCLXIXVIII), 
the baae peak has been observed at a/o H I (^S^^U^)* In oonirast 
to thlSf the mass speetrum of (CCCL<Kx;xVt} di(i not show any oorrea* 
ponding peak at a/e 113. tine of the possible explanations for 
• 186 • 
t h i s g l a r i n g d l f f e r enoe between tbe e p e o t r a of (CCCUX^iXyil) and 
(CCCLXTWIII) on one hand and t h a t of (CCCLX.i|XVX) on the o t h e r I s 
t ha t the C4<-CS double bond in (CCCLKKWllI) and the oyolopropane 
fnoloty In (CCCLKXlCVIt) not as a ooas lb l e r e c e p t o r of a hydrogen 
probably f ron CS« Such a r e o e n t l v e o h a r a o t e r l s t i o I s absent In 
(CacLx^cWf), henee the a i f f e r e n o e . 
Hie mass speotrum of 3?>»aoetOKyoholest<-4->en-0'>K>ne oxltae 
(CCCLKXXIX) ( r i f u r e 8) gave a veatc iBoleeular Ion peak a t m/9 43T 
(CggH^yNTOjj) fallowed by o the r l i i po r t an t peaks a t m/e 442 (M-GJl ) , 
44t ( l-O-tygeiOf 440 (^4-t){l), 415 (%-Cii^mQmii), 414, 413 , 412 
(44a-.CM2.Cll2), 3m (t-CMgCuo), 39T ( i-CHjj©)aif), 390, 3d3 (a98-Cii^>, 
3^2 (l^T-Cfl^), '1^1, 330, 369, 368, 36T, 36ti, 363, 35S, 334, 298, 
334, 310, 196, 159, 149 and lowor mass peaks . So a^e of the peaks 
vHliloh need ooautents have been dl8<mssed* 
«i/e 415 (^-CHj»C»0) 
This Ion peak a t to/e 4 1 S ( r ) , though weak i s o h a r a c t e r l s t i o 
of a l l y I aoetates i n gene ra l and i s obta ined by the expuls ion of 
a ke tene laoleoule fro« the moleoular i o n . The fragment ions 
• / e 414 and 411 mri»e from the ion m/e 413 by auooesslve los s 
of hydrogen atoms. 
ese. 
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m/% 39S and 397 
The ttoetate tuaot ioa Deing an al lsr l lo one ahowa atrcmg 
taadenoy to be eliminated as aueb to give tbe Ion o/e 3t>8(a)* 
Thill eliadnatlOQ o«i be ahonn aooordlng to aelieflie-13. 
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(a ) m/% 308 
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This g«ii«isis i s woll aiipported hy a, broad owtastabls peiOc 
spread l»«tw»«n 349*344 • 
ThB ioa m/tt 3DT(t) obvicm»ly resul ts by tho eUsdnatloii 






rromin^t pealCB at a/a 3S3 and 368 are best explained by 
assuiting tbeia to be the result of set::^! loss froa tiie ions 
fl^e 393 and 3S3| respeotlvelF* lliese assug^itions find mpport 
frea proniaeat aetastables at %8.S and 333*6, respectively* 
Contrary to our ejqpeotations, tbe speetrua did not sbow 
prooineat peaks at a/e 109» 133 and 149 and in sotse subtle way 
the oxlaie (CCCLXXXIX) did not behave in analogous oaaner l ike 
the oxiflMS (CCCLIOKVII) and {OCOhVOOflll) inhere the double bond 
or pseudo doable bond was assigned the role of hydrogen aoceptor« 
I t i s reaaoaiUite to suggest that the loss of aoetio aoid from 
the oxine (CCCLXtXIX) Intreduoes an additional double bond in 
ring A, This nay constrain ring A (pushing towards planarity) 
• 189 • 
In i««k m «ftiiii«r aa to iaor«M« tb« distaao* betwtva CS-U aadi C9 
th«r«lir pr«v«atlng the hydrofta •Igratlon. riirtli«r» with two 
dimblQ bonds In ring A the expected ion ^/e 109 i s l ike ly to 
lead to oyolohtttene ooiety which aUght tm well dieeoamge this 
eouree of reeotion. I t i s farther possible that the oonjngated 
diene systea in ring A nay behoire differently froa a doable bond 
or psendo doable bond ander electron impact. I t waSf therefore* 
oonsidered of interest to examine the aass speotraa of oholesta-at 
4«>di6n«<l«one oxine (CCC^) an& oosi^ arG this with those discussed 
earlier* 
The taass 5rpeetraa of oholesta^ati-dien-d-^ae oxine (CCC^/ 
(figore 9) gave aolecalar ion peak at n/e 397 (C»^ H^ g<MO) alongwith 
other peaks at n/e 382 (^-CU^)» sai (n-oxygen), 330 (hi<-uu)« 
379 ('l-SgOt 8? 361-369), 366 (332-oxygen| 381«Cil^), 365, 364 and 
voir weak peidcs doi^ward* fhia apeotrun l ike the preirious one 
did not have d i s t inct ive pee^n at m/^ 109, 136 and iSl* This 
farther supported the view that the oonjagated diene aoiety in 
ring A behaves r^ry differently frosa nonoene noiety. 
In order to get better insight into fragneatatioa patterns 
of steroidal d«ketoxines, the nass spectra of 3P<»ehloro<-8o<.. 
ehotestan-e-one oxine (CCLXXIX), I t s 3^-broao (CCCXCI) and 3^-
iedo (CCdCOII) aaalegues were exaniaed* fhe advantage of using 
chloro or brono eo^pooads i s well oaderstood and need not be 
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oorr«ai;>on<liiig ketones were a l s o dotermiaedi to make a oonparatlve 
study of the two ejreteiM. 
94 The aate epeotrum of the otileroketoxlme (CCLX.ax) 
( f i g u r e 10) gave noleoular ion peaks at na/e 437/433 (1>3} 
Cg-yH g^MOCl) aloagvltti other s a l l e a t peaks at ta/© 436/434 ( M - l ) , 
422/420 (Jsl-Cllg), 421/419 (^-Osygea), 420/418 (M-OH), 402 , 401 
400 ( 4 - C l ) , 399 (\t-ilCl), 334 (399-Cllg), 333 (399-03iygen), 382 
(399'-0U), 36S, 336, 336, 353, 394, 340, 295, 2^3, 2S2, 231, 
230, 266, 264, 36 2, 360, 344, 242, 240, 323, 228, 214/212, 
133, 132 and tower »ass peaks. 
The mass spectruia of the broiaoketoxl«e (CCCXCI)(figure 11) 
showed promliK^nt moleoular Ion peaks at m/e 479/4S1 (1>1( 
C^jil^QSimr) with other peaks at m/e 466, 463, 464, 463 , 462, 
(aeeountlng for 4MSH^f ^-Ojtygenj M-<>H), 400 ( 4 - a r ) , 399 {A^iUr), 
384 {400«oiorgett} 399«€llg), 333 (430-01l| 399-oxygen), 382 (399-ai l ) , 
369 (334-01^) , 363 (iSS-OHg), 356 ( 3d4-Gll2«Cll2), 335 {3B3*Cil^=»0\1 ^ }, 
334 (3d2-Ci{g«Ca^), 340, 327, 3 ^ , 325, 324, 310, 308, 266, 246, 
344, 328, •><->- 135 and lower mass peaks. 
The fliass spootraai of the lodo ketoxltae (CCOGCIX) ( f igure 12) 
did not show moleoular ion at a/e 527 ( f o r 637^^46^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ 
the highest ttass peak at V * 400 (.^-X) aloagwlth other peaks 
at • / • 399 (^^11), 384 (399 -013 ) , 383 (399*oxy§en), 382 ( 3 9 9 ^ a ) , 
369, 368, 367, 356, 355, 354, 342, 341, 340, 318, 286, 270, 246, 
245, 338, 174, 160, 135, 137 ( x ) and lower aass peaks. The 
speotrum was analogous to e i t h e r (^loroketoxiaK» (CCLXXXX) or 
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334 « 389 
383 • 388 
^ 4 « 398 
383 • 353 


























409 .9 /403 ,3 ( 
403 .6 /401 .6 } 
366 .1 /367 .8 > 


















493 .3 /431 .4 ) 
491 .4 /409 .9 ( 
449 .4 /447 .6 ) 443-493 
447 .9 /449 .6 \ 














fmm • I (Contd.) 
Oari«« rrantition aatastabltt 
(CCCXCII) 
334 w 3Sd 
393 - 3Sa 
































Tile fliiMii tpeotra of these tialoketoxiaes are reaarlcabLy 
siadLlar and the Tarioae traaeitioae shown la pareatheses are 
supi>orted by appropriate aetastable peaks (fable 1) . The aass 
epeetra ef the haleketoxiass (CCUXXI%), (CCCXCI) and (CCCXCII) 
ean eoaveniently be related to the a ess speetrua of the parent 
ketoxlae (CCCLiCXXri). Proa the ooaparatlve study of the speotra 
dtsoassed sl»ove i t has beeoae possible to obtain further support 
in deseribing the fragneatation aeohanisas. 1%e following 
sign!fleant points ai^ be aentioaed irihtloh have a bearing on the 
spestra-struotare relationship. 
• 193 • 
i« Tli« "«XO1UB1V«* p%eik at • /« 330 in tHa speotrtim of the 
oximi (<x;C{iX;xi£yi){«3Coltt«iv« in tiktt 8«na« titat no oorr«aponding 
paaka war* obsanrad in the apaotra of other oxiiaee diaoaeaad 
above) saggaata that CiO«>ttatliyl «i«l ring A ia los t (doheaie*9)* 
This hat bean ahowa to involve aoission of 04-03 bond irtiieh 
baooaas d i f f i cu l t in tho oaae of (CCCLXKXVII) and (CCCLXSLXVIII) 
due to the preaanoa of a oyolopropjrl moiety in the region or a 
04*05 double bond, reapaetivaly. fha haloketoxiaea (CCi«xax>« 
(CCCXCI) and (OCCIOII) are l ikely to be influenoed by elimination 
of X and HX fro» the raapeotive aoleoular ions* 
2* Oorresponding peaks to the one at q/e 346 in the spootrata 
of (COOLXlCXVI) f^ioh involvos the aoission of C4--C3 bond, are not 
{^ipareat in the spectra of the other oxiaies* 
3* An intense peak at at/a ii^i (<?g^^3^ )^ In the speotrun of the 
oyoloketoxiaa (COCLXTXVII) and this peak, though ««ak but d is t inct 
in the spectrua of (OOCliXKSyill) has been shown to involve a 
radioal at OS by the eleavage of oyolopropane noiety and C4-C3 
double bani» reapeetivaly (Seheaa*il)« 
4 , The eanjttgatad diana aoiety (aa in CCCXC) behaves 
differently than an isolated double bond or a oyolopropyl atoiaty 
as i s evidenead by the foraation of a peak at m/% i i i (Scheae*ia)« 
la eontinnation of the above study^ the aass speotra 
of three structurally related steroidal T«4cetoxiaMis» oholest«d«-en«-
- 194 -
7*en« 03ti«« (COCYCIIl), l t « 9^»tv99tojty anologat (COCXCIV) and 
«lioltttta«>3»Swllen->7<»oa« oxiwm (COCKCV) vtra •xattiaed and oo^parison 
«ada «itli tha aiaaa apaotra of ibalr parent ketonea, otiole»t«9-> 
aa-7<-«na (CCC]CII )^t i t a 3&«>ikO«t03qr analogua (CCLI) and oholaata* 
3t5«dlon«>7«one (CCLOXI)* 
fhB aaaa speotrum of tha oxliae (CGCXOIII)(figttra 13) 
gara aoleeular Ion paalt at m/0 399 (^2t^45^^^ alongvltti other 
Inportmit paatis at la/a 398 ( 4 - l ) t 394 (JHSil^), 393 (if^Osygen), 
332 (^•^n)» 3S1 (%i<41.0} a broad mataatablo peak between 363<-369 
supported the above tranett lons) , 370« 309t 368, 367^ 3681 396| 
342, 340, 317, 314, 293, 236 (.^ "CgH^^), 370, 268, 344, 204, 203, 188, 
iS6, 173, 176, 162, 161, 160 and lower aaas peaks. 
Itila oxlae (CCCICCIII) l ike other oxlaea, showed the loss 
of oxygen, hydroxy I gronp, water and ethylene at one sti^^e or the 
other, ( I . e . m/% ^ 8 •» 370} «/e 334 » 356)• Farther, the Ion 
a/e 344 results by the l ess of the side ohaln mid the ring I) 
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1*h« fragMMint ions ot mid M««s«t auolt aa those a t a^o 218^ 
304, 303» ISSt ^®3 o<i^  <^<* ooavenlontl jr r e l a t o d t o tli« pa r en t 
Icetoae (CCCtXIX) • I t appears t h a t l i k e the pnrent ketone 
(CCCXTTt), the 03riae (CCClCCItl) hy v i r t u e of a p p r o p r i a t e l o o a t l o n 
of the oxioilno fuaot ion undergoes aoUaffertsr r e a r r a a g e a ^ n t whioh 
stiffnr» ffueoessive so i s s lonn to aoeount for 9o>.m of the frag«»ttt 
iortw In the «ld mass r e g i o n . 
Seas of the s l g n l f l o i m t fragis@nt i ons have been su:^g0ete<I 
t o a r i s e aeoordiag to 3ah<»«s»e-14. 
^nM^'» " %i 
^ZaJElXMaiil 






m/9 188 (CjgHjgJi) 
ai/e 304 and 202 
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« / • 302 
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162 101 100 
a / * I7d 
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I t 18 worth niiiitloiiitig that iiom« of the fragaentations expected 




OH ^ - 0 « UH 
(CCOXCIll*) i / e 151 
The mass speetrua of oholeata'>3»5~dlea*T<-one oxliw 
(fXICiKJV)( f igure 14) gave moleoular loo peak at HI/» 34>^  ^^21**43 '^^ ^ 
alongwlth penica at la/e 396 ( 4 « l ) , aS2 (M-Oii^i, ^ 1 (<4<-<>xy^ea), 
380 (M-«>sI), 379 (M-il a ) ( t h e l a t t e r four t rans i t i ons are supported 
by a broad metaatahle between aea^dSl) , 367, 366, 363, 364, 
354(^1 a^-Cii^'Cil^), 340, 319, 313, 396, ^ 4 , 363, 366, 243, 239, 
336, 316, 303, 300, 186, 176, 174, 160, 1S8 and lower taass peaks. 
The speetrua of the dlenone ojrltae (CCCXCV) I s reaarlcably s imi lar 
to that of the enone oxlaie (CCCXSIII) and I t appears that the 
addit ional double bond in the dlenone oxlae (CCCXCV)(heteroannular 
dlene) does not aake any substwatlal departure aa was observed 
between enone oxlae (GOCLKKKVIII) and ho«oannttlar conjugated 
dlenone oirlae (CCCX)0)« I t was g r a t i f y i n g to note the strong 
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o f 3'^-aoetojiyohole»t-5-en-7-»one o x i a e 
(CCCKCIV)( f i g u r e IS) g«W9 a v e r y weak molaoular i o n pe 
» / e 457 i^29'^4t7^^B^ f o l l owad by l n t « n 9 « 4-AoOiI peak, a t 
and !«ul)8«qiiottt 
mo (19T-<W(), 
2 9 4 , 368 , 2^Q, 
and lowar maas 
the moleoular 




peaks at i 
3T9 (397-41. 
34 2 y 3 3o 1 
ak a t 
in/e 397 
a/o 382 ( 3 9 7 - ^ 1 ^ 1 , 3 3 i (39T*axygen) , 
^ 0 ) , 3 « 0 , 365 , 3 6 4 , 354 , 340 , 
216, 3i>3, 200 , 186 , 176 , 174 , 
312 , 296 , 
160 , 138 
p e a k s . Af ter the e x p u l s i o n of a o e t i o a c i d frota 
i o n , the apeotrufli was v^irtual ly i d e a t i o a i wi th thot 
o x l a e (CCCXCV), 
fmu^ - H 














- 394 $M§ 
- 3S3 307 ,6 
* 3S2 3 6 5 . 7 
- 331 3 6 3 . 8 
• 369 354 .S , 
- 368 3 5 3 . 3 
« 370 3 4 3 . 9 ) 
<» 3S3 367 .S 
•• 391 3 6 5 . 6 
* 380 3 6 3 . 7 
- 379 % 1 . 8 ^ 
- 367 3 5 2 . 5 
- 366 3 5 1 . 5 
1 363 - 389 
353 * 355 
343 - 344 
361 « 369 
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TABLE • IlCCoiitd.} 
Oxl«« Transition il«tMt«l»l« 
(CCCXCIV) 397 - 382 36T,5 ) 
39T • 381 365.e ) afti . aeg 
397 * 380 363.7 ) 
397 • 379 361.8 ^ 
332 • 367 352,9 ) 
381 •• 366 381.5 | ^®* * ^ ^ 
From a ttoolifiiilatlo ataiKlpolnt oxlma are particularly 
intereatlng* Aeid treatment resatts in Beoicaann rearrang0iM>nt 
to asides or laotaaa and i t was aaggoflted that a similar rearrange* 
a i r 
sent also oeourrsd upon eleotron-l^atot of sosio ar/1 ozliass • 
iTovovory stibss^snt vorir^ fai led to oonflria the operation of 
suoli eleetron ii^paet ladaosd Bsekaiatta rearrangssient. 
In tlie pressnt study i t vas oltserred that no Beoknaan 
r.«-r«.wiMnt o . ,«rr .« In » y of « . . « . . . . t » d l . d « " - " ' - ' » « . 
On the basis of the pressnos of two hetsroatoas i t was anticipated 
to hare fewer fragaent Ions. Howe'rert such a s ituation was not 
ohtained and i t appears that oxlaino group does not play as 
definite and decisive role in directing the frai^Bentation as 
either ethylene acetal or diaethyl aaino function. Howevert as 
expected the aajor fragaentation was triggered hy the oxlaino 
group and to soae extent hy the hydrocarbon part of the aolecules 
under etudy. 
S X P S R I M E M T A i i 
P A R T - I 
All meltlag points are onoorreotedi. lafrared speotra w«r« 
neaimrad la %Br . Nr,iB,r, speotra were ran ia CDC1« on a Varian 
ASO Instroaient vltti TMS as the Intexiaal standard. U«v» speotra 
were detoriained tn ethanol, Tifaas speotra were measured in an 
A*^ ! *B9 aetan speetrosMter using a dlreot Insertion saa^le Inlet 
sjrstea* fiotatlons were determined In olilorofora. Tbln layer 
cttroaiatographlo plates were ooated with s l l l o a gel G and sprc^ed 
with a 20'^  aqueous solution of perohlorlo oold. Ld^tit petroleum 
refers to a traction of t>*p. dO-SO*'. N«ii,r« valuos aro glvon In 
ppffl (9f s lnglett d, doublets tt tr tplet ; br, broadf aiOt au l t lp l e t 
centred at; uaoi unresolved sniltlplet eentred a t | d^dy doublet 
Of doublet). I*r« values are given In oia (s» strong; m^ oedlua; 
Vf weak; br, broad). 
3e)aS >6e>*Trlhydro«r«gi^~oholastane 
A mixture of obolesterol (20 g) and foralo aold (20 a l ; 
<l9i) was heated on a water batb at T0«80^ for S odnute and then 
allowed to attain rooM teaiperatttre* 3]rdrogeB perojdde (20 ttl; 
301) was added to the Mixture and It was kept at the rooa testpera-
ture for 13 hoar with oooaslonat shaking. Boiling water (ea 300 «1) 
was added to the alxture with s t irr ing and the reaction nlxture 
« 3U1 « 
atlowttd to attain rooa taaparature irtitttt a irtilte aolld saparatad 
vhioh va« f i l tarad ttndar auotioa and alr-nSriad. fba so l id was 
dlssolvad ID aathnaol (600 a i ) and tlia solution heatad with sodlun 
hydrojcida solution (20 nl{ as^) for 19 lalnate on a staaa bath* 
I t was acidified with bydroelilorlo aold imd dilated with boil ing 
water (300 a l ) . The trial obtained on cooling was oolleoted by 
f i l t ra t ion tindar reduoad pressure and reorystalllsad froa aotbanol 
(13 g ) , ta.p, 33T-239'' ( U t , * ^ ii.p. 23T-239**). 
3^>5 -Pthydroxy-S'il-obolestan'-a'^on^ 
To a solution of 3|^8 ,6?'-trlliydroxy-5o(-ohole8taa0 (10 g) 
In dloxan (90 a l ) waa added S-broim>8uoolnlalde (4^ *9 g) at about 
as^'c. After 15 ailnutet tbe raaotlon alzture was cooled In an loo 
bath and tba dlolone wHloli o iys ta l l l sed out was col lected by 
f i l t ra t ion under suction and was9ed tborougbly wltb &U.» aetUanoly 
(6 ,5 g ) , fli.p. 231-233*^ ( U t . * ^ B.p. 231-233**). 
Tbe raotber liquor was diluted with water loid eartraoted with 
ethert the ethereal solution washed with water and dried over 
anhydrous sodlua sulphate* I t provided «i additional (|aantlty of 
dlolone» (2 .3 g)» a.p. 231-*233^* 
3R''Acetoxy-8«<>ydro3cr'^oC-eholeatan'-e-<me (CCCXXVI) 
A alxture of 3^»8«dlhydroxy-S<«cholestan«6<-one (10 g ) , 
pyridine (19 a l ) and acetic anhydride (10 a l ) was heated under 
aoa -
r^tlnn f o r 3 hour, al to ir ta to oool at room t t t tporaturo and t raatea 
i r i t h wAt«r« f l ie raaet ion p r o ^ o t oonatot ing of ootourlaas a«a<dlla« 
waa f l t t a r a d , vavliad wi t t i a U t t i o aattKitiol and air»dr ied« 
t taorsr t ta l l tsat ioa f roa aothaaol gava tlio ketona (GQQSXfDf (d»S f ) » 
«#p* 333® ( U t , * ^ a .p. 232-a33**). 
5'aiydro3y««Tliydi^oifr^aiao«S6^-c|holoi^tim«aj^«*yt j t ^ f t ^ e ( f f l l U 
f o a aol i i t ton of 3^*ao«toagf'-ll«^|rdroxf<>^<<«olioleataii«6<-ona 
(CCCi:trE)(S g) i n iiattiaool (390 a l l was addad tiydrojQfla«iao 
liydroGhlortda (13*5 g) tm& aodina aoatato t r lHydrato (20 g) suad 
tbo n ix to ra was tiaatad andar ra f t t i x f o r 3 ttour* Most o f tba 
aotvant «a» ra^miYed by d t s t t l l a t l o n undar raduoad praasura and 
tha raaidoa W M f i l t a rad» vnibod wiith watar loid air«-drlad« fha 
omda oxlaa ( l»KII I ) «a» r a o r r o t a l l l s a d from aatt iaool i (3*5 g | , 
aaaObr (!l-oa)» i r aa * (C«j^>>0>» 164S (C«II) and laTS ©•** (aoa ta ta ) . 
M.«*r« I) 9«3(]B, }I-I>1, axohaagaabla vitte O^O), S.idtor ^ i H , l l | 31 Ha* 
C3<«€» a x i a l * V B r i ng Janotlon t r an» ) | 3 « ^ r ( in» C5«>0li» axotiweiga* 
aDU a i t h 0^0), a* I t {m^ CB^COO)* 0*93» 0*83 and 0*«S ( f l i ra 
aathjr l group* )• 
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onttr l l» (CG?0OYIH)» 8*oxo*8«S»«ecoetiol«iit'»3'»<im*6-onttriU (l*X) 
and 3fi«»ftootoaor-8«^ac<Mlaa»«>eoehol««taii"<t»oottrll» (L3a>> 
Tb« oadn* (Lia i l ) (3 g) was dtssolved in thionjri oblorld* 
(30 sil) at «20^ and the solution was poured into esi oxosss of 
4Nr potassiua hydroxlda solution (iSO at) at 20^. fba resultant 
sol id aatarial was f i l tarsd , dissolved io ether and washed 
suooesslvely with water» di lute hydrochloric acid, sodiua hioar-> 
honate solution (iOl) and water and ilried over aohydroue eodiuat 
sulphate, EYaporation of the solvent gave a seialsolid material 
ishioh wai ohroaatographed over s i l i c a gel (SO g) end fraotioas 
of 23 nl each were col lected, Blution with l ight petroleua* 
henxene ( 9 t i ) gave 3^<»ohloro«Q<-oxo<«5yd-*seooohole8tatt«-d-onitrile 
(CG^CVIII) ifhich crystal l i sed froa l ight petroleum-ethery (200 lagJt 
a«p. 185®, ^ ) . . , 2235 (CS), iTlO (CO) and T3S o«'* (C»C1), N.«.r . 
U ,9hr ( i l l , » | 12 0s» C3<«il), 3,72d,d ( l a , C4««^, JQAH^^-il , IS a s | 
r04n »C3H, 4 Hz), 2.4S«2.d« (^I, 040 and C7-41.), i .03s (C lO-^) , 
« y u 
O.Ts (C13-^e), 0,«3 and 0.85 (other Methyl groups). / " < J 7 | * - SO**. 
Analysis! Fonadt C, 79.6} 11, iO*3| N, 3«12 
Cg^ U^ N^OCl requirest C, 74,7| H, 10.if N, 3 . 2 3 ^ 
Further elution with the saae solvent systea alforded 
8«oxo-5t6<Hieeooholest'-3««a«(l-oaitrile (LX) i^ioh crysta l l i sed 
fro« absolute aethanol, ( 1 . 3 g)« a.t* 80% ^B«X.^^^^* ^^^^* 
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1682s (CwC*C«0) sad 103Oir o«*^(C«>C<^«0). Bf,a*r. 8 • • 9 M (lUt 
ca-a)* 6.i« (^, J to Hs, 3 as, (A-^)^ a.3-3.0M (4a, ca-a^ sua 
cr-6g)^ 1,0s <CiO«M«)9 0.05s (Ct3«M«>, 0.9 and 0«8 (otiisr Mottiyl 
s igna l s ) . A ^^^ a30n« ( l o « t 4 . 1 ) . m* 39? (Cg^^^HO). 
Analjralsi Foaadi C, 81 .S | U, 10.7 | M, 3.48 
^37^43^ rofttlrss t C, 31 .6 | B, lO.Sf N, 3.S3$. 
Elation with lienssos f l s ldsd 3^-«ostoxy-9«>oxo*3|d«S0oooSiole8taa'-> 
6*oaltrl la (LXI), raexystalllsad froa Ugtii patrolaaoi-atbar 
<100 «g) , ii .p. 98** (Ut.**** « .p , 96-9T**). N) ^^^ 3350(01)» 
1740 (CH^COO), 1705 (CO), 1295 Sttd 1340 o«*^(aoetata). U.a.r . 
h 5.48br (IH, 1^ 11 as« C3-^H), 3.43d,d (IH, C4«ay, J C4H -^iI ^ 
IS n%t J c4!i.<^3H, 4 as), a.i«a.7 (3H, C4-a^  and 07«a^), 2.0s 
(9H, ca^OOO), 0.99s (ClO-^) , 0.66s (Cld-^a)« 0.94 aad 0.8 
(othar oMthyl groups). £'^J^ • 130**. 
Aiialyslsi Found! C, 76.0 | a, lO.lf N, 3.01 
Oaied. for ^y^^y^^^* 0» 76.ii u, 10.3i n^ 3.06^ 
3p-Ctiloroehol»st'*g'-ana (CC») 
frashljr fiurlflad thloajrl eblorlda (40 a l ) was addad 
gradualIjr to obotastarol (50 g) at rooa tasparatura. A vlgoroua 
raaatlon ansuad with tha avoIntloa of gasaous pro^Uiots. Wban 
tlia raaotloa slaokanad, tlia alxtura was gaatly heatad at a 
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t«flq»«ratar« of SO-eo^ oa a water liatli for 1 hoar, and ttiaa poured 
onto erashed ioe with stirring* The ye l lov sol id tlma obtained 
wiM f i l tered under suotion and vaslied aeTeral t iaee with i o e -
eooled water and air-nlried* Reer:Kstallieation froa aoetone gore 
3^*o!ilorootioleet-^<-ene (COC), (4S §}» n*P* 95««6^ ( l i t # ^ a«p. 
Reaction of 3^*olilorootiole«t'-a«»ette (COC) iriltfa aoetio aoid* 
hydrogen pert>«idei 3^«<!moro«'g«6^«dihydroxy'^j^-olioleetmie (CCCI) 
t^4 ap«.ohloro«a-Hydroagr«ax*oaoleatan'-d^«yl aoetate (CCCm) 
Finely powdered 3^*-oliloroe!iole9t«S«>ene (CCC) ( i 4 g) was 
dieaolved in hot aoetio sold (300 ml) and treated with Hydrogen 
peroxide (60 alf 30:^), The reaction aisrture wae kept at 95** tor 
an hoar. After roiaoval of the solvent in a vacaua, the o i l y 
pro«luot was extracted with ether and washed sttooessively with 
water* sodiua hloarhonate solution (10%) and water and dried over 
anhydrous sodiua sulphate* svaporatlon of the sotrent gave an 
o i l ( 13 g) lAich was ohroaatographed over s i l i c a gel (300 g) 
and eluted in 50 al portions. Elation with petroleaa ether-
henseae (Ti3} gave tbe unreaoted aholesteryl chloride (CUCi» 
(3 g)» a.p* sad «*a*p* 9f^* further e lat ion with hensene* 
chlorofora ( » i l ) gave 3?-chloro-5-hydr©jKy-53(«oholestan-6p-3rl 
aoetate (CCCtl)^ reerystal l ised froa aestone (3*1 g)» a*p* 148^ 
( l i t***®a*p. 150-i5i*) . ^.„,3»<>^» (C5-011), 1730 (CH^O), 
1380, 1240* 1320 (C-O) and 7T5 ewT^ (C-Cl). M.a.r* ^ 4«83 (l£I| 
C6*<I1), 4.33)ir (1H» » ! 30 Us, G3*XH, axlftl, A/B ring JuaoUon trm^h 
3.088 (3H, CH^ CCiO}, 1,19« (ClO^t) , O.Ts (Cld-Ott), 0.9 and 0.83 
(oth«r nftttiyl group* )• Fo«liiv« BcilstQln t«»t for halogon, 
etatlon wtth ohtorofora gare tbo dlol (CCCI), r«oiT»talU««d 
froffl aethanot, (2 .3 g ) , a.p* 124* ( U t , * * ^ a.p. 12©**). Poaitivo 
Beil»tein tes t for halog«a. 
Aoetylatioo of ap»chloro*g»6?*dlliydroxr-g8^'»<^ti0lfe«tana (CCQlh 
3|,»Chloro«8«^ydro3iy-^')(*oliologtait'^^'"yl aootata (CUCII) 
The dlol (CCUI) (lOO ag) OQ treataent wltti acatlo anbydrlde 
(0,5 a l ) and pyridine ( l a l ) In ttia cold for 4 hoar and worlc np 
In tii@ naual meXMvir afforded (cCCXI)t reoryataHlaad froa aoetoae» 
(70 mg)f a*p, and a.a«p, ISO*'. 
3B<»<ailoro»g«-teydro«y«»5^«otiolaetao«^-H>ne (CCiCClK) 
The d lo l , 3|«-oiitoro««S,6^«»dlbydroxy<-9<<*«holeetane (CCCI) 
(2 g) was dlfieolved In etHer (40 a t ) , aethanol (10 al)« and 
water (10 a l ) and treated wltti N-broaosuoolnlalde ( l g)« After 
1 hour, ether was «lded and the solution washed with water, 
sodlun aetablttttphlte aolutloa and water nmd dried orer aahydrous 
sodlua sulphate* Evaporation of the solvents gave the orude 
ketone (CCXCIX). Eeorystall lsatloa froa aeetone gave the pure 
ketone (1,4 g ) , a.p* 161* (Ut .^^^ a .p. 182*). 
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3|>*Cltloro*»«iiydroxr«6^ydroaci»lao»g <»ohoi«»t«it» C CCLXXJt) 
« 
dissolved tn Methanol (90 a l ) and to this was addinl a »ftt«r 
solution of hydroiQrionlao hjrdroohlorido ( i , 5 g) and sodiua aoetate 
trihjrdrata (3 g) end tho «ixttir« waa raflaxad tor i boar. The 
solvent was reaoyed under reduoed preasure and the erystal l ine 
residue vm f i l tered to afford the oxiwi (CKILIDCX) i^ioh «aa 
reorystalUsed fro» l ight petroleua (800 ng), a«p* i»0% i) «*« 
3300hr,s (CS-Oil and H-OB) end i07O« on**^  (C«.^). H.ta.r, S d.dhr 
(in» exohaagei^le with o^o, i««oa>, 4«3hr ( iU, w| iO lie, 03*ai) , 
3«3 (iH^ exohangeahle with 0^0« C9«oa), 0.98a (Cia-4e) , 0.638 
(Ci3«>?le), 0»9 end 0«3i (other methyl groaipa)* Posit ive Boi ls te in 
teat for halogen. 
^ a l y s i s i l^onndt 0, Ti.df li, 10.9| ll, 3 .0 
Cg^ tl^ gMOgCl requirea t C, Tl.T| a, i0.9t ?*» 3 . 0 9 ^ 
Beoinimn rearrwtaeaent of 3|'-ehloro«»»S'-toydro3ey«"6«hydroxiaino«^»('» 
oholeatane (OOLIXX)» 3^-Chloro»S"03CO«^«6-'secocholestaa-^«-' 
o a i t r i l e (CCWCVIU) and 8»o»o*a«e»seeoehoieat-'3-en^*o»itrile(i*X) 
The osiae (CCLXXX)<SOO ag) waa dissolved in thionyl chloride 
<9 a l ) at •aO^ and the solution was iaaediately poured into Aif 
potaasiua hydroxide solution (90 a l ) at 30^. The sticky aaterial 
ohtained was dissolved in ether and the ethereal Icgrer waa 
auoeesalvely waahed with water, di lute hydrochloric aoid, aodiua 
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bloarboiiAt* soltttloa {toi) ma wftt«r and dried over luihfdrous 
sodlutt sulphattt* Evaporatloa of tHe «olY«iit gave « • •a i so l id 
sateriftl (490 mg\ whloh waa oUraaatographad oYar a i l i o a gal (10 g)* 
Baoh fraetlon of 19 al was takan. Slatlon with l lgbt patroloaa* 
bensane ( 9 t l ) gave 3|«obloro«9'-oxo^i9<<^eoooholQatan-6<Hmltrlle 
(CCXC?IXI) K^loh erystatUsed from l ight petroloaa«atber (lOO a g ) | 
ni«p» and a«a»p* 189 « 
Further at«tloa with l ight patroleoa«4iensene (4»l) gave 
S«-oxo-9td-«oeoohol0«t*3-aa«*6*<o»ltrlle (UX), whloh oryatall leed 
froia absolute flrathanol (390 iig), a^p, end (••a*p, 80^» 
Si>.9«l?thydroag'«'8'*liy<Sroglgilno-^i(«»cholaatano (LUX) 
3?>t9'->Dlbydrox3r-^(^«>ohola8taa«6*one (3 g) waa tokon In 
mothaaol (390 a l ) «ad to I t was added hydrosorlamloe hydrochloride 
(13*9 g) and sodlua aeetate trlhjrdrate (30 g) and the reaetloa 
alirture was refluxed on a water bath for 3 hoar* The solvent 
was reiKDved under reduced pressure and the residue obtained was 
f i l tered to furnish the orude oxlaa {UXil) i^loh was crysta l l i sed 
frott l ight petroleua (3,99 g ) , a.p, 230^ ( l l t . ^ ^ n,p. 33T*339^)« 
\) . . . 3«l00-.3100br (oa) , 1«40« owT^ iGmn)» 
^ 2ii9 » 
B0glc««Mn rnmrrmninmrnat of 3^.S«»dlliydroaar'^-liy<tro»liiiao-5i<.» 
otiol«» t«i»( ItXl I ) t 3¥''--Chloro-8'"Oy«i«.5 tft'-ntoooho ie« tan«6«"onl trl I a 
(CCtCVIlI). S«o»>»S«6-f eochol«iit«'3-en"6'-oaltrli» ^LX) and 
Th« oxime (LXII) (3 g) was dissolved In thlonyl obioride 
(30 a l ) at '•SO^ and tlia solution was atonoe pourod Into an excess 
of 4M fiotasslum hydrojclde solution (150 a l ) at 20^, fhe resultant 
material was taken up In ether and washed ttiorottghly with water» 
di late hydroohlorlo aold, sodlu^a bicarbonate solution {lojt) and 
water and dried over anhi^drous sodluis sulphate* Reatoval of the 
solvent gavo an o i l which was ohromatographed over s i l i c a gel 
( so g) and fractions of 25 at co l lected. Elutlon wltl» ll&Ut 
petrolooffl-benxeno ( 9 t l ) gave the ohloronltrl le (CCJDSVIIl), reorys* 
ta l l l sed from l ight petroleua*ether (SO aig)* a.p* and a.m.p. 139 • 
Further elutlon with l ight petroleum-hensene ( 4 t l ) afforded the 
\,^HAnsaturated Icetonltrlle (L»X)t reorystal l l sed fros absolute 
aethanol (1*1 g ) , w.p. wid ««si.p* 80 • 
elutlon with ohloroforw furnished 3|>«hydrojQr<*S-oxo<-3,6-
8eeoehole8tan«ll«-onltrlle (tXIV), rec iys ta l l l sed froa ethanol 
(TOO ag) , si.p. 128**. ) . . . 3490br (oa) , 2240w (Ci«), ITlOs (CO) 
•ax. 
and 1240 ««•* (C-0). fKjf " 90®, 
Analyslst Found* C, 73.1( il, 10.7| H, 3.35 
Cg^H^g*)^ rec^lres t C, T8.0| fl, I0.«t W, 3.37*. 
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Aettylatton of 3P'-feydroay-'8'»oarO'"5»6'-»«<>ootiol«»tan'-6*onilrll» 
^LXi:y)t 3^*»Ac»toicy'-5»oyO'«5«6««>cootioi>»tan'-6'-onltrtl» (LXI) 
fr«At««Qt of tile hy6roxyketoaitril9 ihUV) (lOQ mg) with 
fio«tie imhydrids (0*5 ttl) and pyridlna ( i ml) in tb« cold for 
4 hoar mid subsoqutnt work up provided th« ao«toiy derivative 
(LXt) (SO ag) , n.p. and »•»•{»• 08°. 
Peltydratlen of 3^'*tiydroxy'»g-oxo->S»6*^eoeoboieetim-^-Kinltrlie 
(tiXiy)i S«^yQ-g«6«»»ecootiol.e«t-3-ea«6'»onltrlle (lili:) 
(1) Baae'»Ofttaly»ed 
ftie n l t r i l e (LXIV) (100 ag) was dissolved in aetiianol 
(15 al{ eontainlng one pe l le t of potasalua tiydroxlde) and waraed 
oooaslonally on a water bath, After 1 bour^ the reaction siijcture 
was dilated with water, aoldlfled wltb liydrooalorio acid and 
extracted wltb ether, fhe ethereal extract was washed with water 
itfid dried over anhydrous sodiua sulphate* Heaoval of the solvent 
and orystat l lsat lon of the reeultant o i l froa absolute oethanol 
provided the n l t r i l e (LX) (60 ac ) , a«p« and «»n.p« 80^« 
(11) Aeld-catalysed 
The n l t r i l e (L.XIV)(lOO mg) was dissolved in ethanol (10 al)« 
To this was added sulpharle aeld (0.9 ml) and the alxture was 
refluxed on a aaatle for 30 odaute. The solvent was reooved 
under reiteeed preseure end the residue extraeted with ether. 
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Th0 Athttraftl solution vat w«»li«4 sttootasivelsr wltli ««t«r, sodlua 
1»lo(url>onat« solution (10^) and vatar aad drladi oir«r anbydrout 
ftodlttia aitlphata* Cryatall ltatlon froa absoluta aetbanol gave tba 
n l t r l l e (LX) (T5 iig)« «i.p« and n.a.p, 80^, 
Bawa-hydrolylB of 5-oaro-8aO*geoocttoi<i»t«'3-an«-6'-Qnltrlle (LX)t 
5^yp«5>6«'«cooeholeat«»3-«n-6«"Olc aeld (CCCiy) 
Tha n l t r l l e (WCSOO mg) was rafluxod vltn 3 i oustlianollc 
solution (15 rait containing O.TS g of potaasluia hydroKldo) for 
B tiour. The raaotlon nlxture was than diluted wltti water, neutra-
l ised wltti OCl» and extracted witu etber« l%ie etbereal extract 
was washed with water end dried over anhydrous sodluia sulphate* 
evaporation of the solvent provided the aeld (CCOIV) as a non-
orystal ltzable o i l (130 tug). X'najj.^ ^ '^^ '-^ ^OObr (COUtf), iTlOs(i^Uil) 
and 168SS o«** (C«C-C«0), Xaax*^^^"" ( l o « t 4 , a ) , .^.a.r. S B.TTs 
(iTt, COOl], exahangaable with D^O)* G.TSn ( i l l , 03-4ij, S.S7d ( i d , 
J 10 Hs, C4«^), 1.03s (C10«if«), 0.668 (C13-4la)» 0.6S and 0,70 
(other sethyl groups). I t was Idsntloal with an aatbentlo saapla 
of the aold (CCCIir) prepared aeoordlng to the l i terature 
proaedure^^^. 
^4etbyl S-itetO'-S.6-seoooholest-3'->en-6'-oate (CCCV) 
A solution of the seeo aold (CCCIV) (lOO ag) In sold ether 
(5 Ml) was treated with an exeass of an ethereal solution of 
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di«soa«tlk«ii«. Th« reaotloa nlxtitrtt V M allowttH tc( tt«iidi la tue 
oold tor 30 wtnoW «ad tli« •xoott of dlAsoaetliaiio <l«eo8rpos«d by 
tlio addition of dllttto iiootle a d d . Tiie othoroal aolutlon was 
washed wltH vatart aodlun bloarlionata solntloa ( lOl) and watar 
mkA drlad over anliirdroas sodlaa sulfibata, ilaaovol of t&a doaleoaot 
and tlia solvent provided the aettiyl eater (CCCV) ae a hoaiogeneoua 
iion--orf8tal 11 sable o i l (55 ug), \) aiix»**^^ (C»C-a), lT43a (Couaig), 
1985a oa*^ (CaC-CatO). M.s.r, ^6,7« ( m , C3-fl, ^- to oarboayi 
group), 3.78d nice (1I!» J 11 Ss* C4-«}, 3.97a {M, COom^)^ 2.3d 
like (m, aa^mom^), uu (oio-Me), o.eea (ci3'4ia), 0*9 and u.82 
(other aethyl groupa)* ^max, 230n« ( l o g t 4 .04 ) . 31* 430 (C28**46S^» 
Thin ooapoim^ was foand to be Identical In a l l reepeota with an 
teithentle saa^le of (CCCV)* . 
Addition of HCI to g-aaro«4i«6'>«eoooholeat'-3*aa«-0»onltrlle (i.x>t 
3fi«-Chlora-S*o«o-4l»0«i^ecooholea^aa'"6»oaltrlla (CC30CVI1I) 
The n l t r l l e (hX) (2OO ag} »aa dlaaolved la ohloroform 
(10 a l ) and dry HOI ^^ aa was paaaed through I t for 15 alaute* 
The eolveat was reaoved under reduoad preasare* the realdae 
extraeted with ether and the ethereal eztraot waahed la suooeaalon 
with water» sodlua bloarbonate eolation (10^) and water and dried 
over anhydrous sodlua sulphate, ether was evi4>orated and the 
erude preduot (180 ag) was ohroaategraphed over s l l l o a gal (4 g ) . 
Praetlons of 10 al were ool leated. (Slutlon with l ight petroleua-
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l>«iiK9ti» ( 9 t l ) fitfordtd til* ohloroiittrile (CCXCVlll), r«Gry«-
taltisttd from l ight pfttrol«ii«*«th«r (90 aig), a ,p , ttnd a.M.p, 139^« 
Eltttton with tfa« mmm solvent aymt^m famished th» uiiohanfi«(t 
a i t r t l « <LX}> r«orystalU8«(l froii ahtolute methanol (00 ag) , 
n.p. and ««a,p. 80^, 
3 ^  >S'4)thyaroior«goi> *ohol«at aii-g-one«^»to»y lata 
3^»5-0ih3rdrojor-5\-Hohol«»taa-e-on« (T»3 g) was dissolved in 
pyridino (30 a l ) and to the rasultant solution was added p* 
tolaeaesulphonyl chloride (4 g ) . fho reaction mixture WM allowed 
to stand at rooai tefflperatnre for i3 hour and then diluted with 
water* ^ e preoipitate thus obtained waa f i l tered under suction 
and air<^ried« fhe orada product (7 g) was suhjected to coluoa 
ehroaatography (aluaina« ISO g ) , gluates froa bentene-ether 
(8i3) provided the tosylate» reorystatl ised froa acetone (5 .4 g)^ 
ai.p. 160* ( l i t . * * ^ a.p. I61«i63®). 
S«aydroiy^^-»«^helest'*2«ea^^ne (CCCVII) 
K solution of 3^yS<»dihydroxy5i!(.<«oholeatan-g<-oae«^-
toaylate (S gl in pyridine (390 a l ) was heated under reflux for 
30 hear, pyridine was reao^ed by d i s t i l l a t i o n under reduced 
pressure and the residue extraoted with ether, fhe ethereal 
solution was washed with hydrochloric acid, water« sodiua 
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t»io«rl>oaiit« soltttlon (iO$) and wat«r aad dri«d oy«r mhydrous 
vodlua flml|ib«t«* Rtaoval of tli« dvslooaat «ad th« tolv^iit provided 
a sealsol id u i t t r i a l (o« 4*7 g) wtkioh wtm subi«ot«d to ooluon 
ohrommt^graphy over alttotna (90 g}, EluUoa wltte llglit patroleua* 
beoseae ( t f l> gavo the kotoaa (CCCyil)» r«oxyatallia«d froa llgbt 
p«troleiitt«etlier (4 .3 t ) , ai.p. 140* ( l l t . *^^ « ,p , 140-14i.O*}. 
j^g j^^  3500a {QS-^ii}^ 3020 (C«C:^) and lT20a o**** (C0)» »«a,r. 
6 5,71>r (2R, C3 and C3 o l e n n i o protoas)^ 2.S3t UIca (3lit CT-S^), 
g»Tfydro«y-6'"Hydroxtailao-gc(,«o{iol0at-a'^ot (CClCQyi) 
A talxtttra of 5«4isrdrojE3i'*S<-otiole8t:*2<-en-6-oae (iXaVIi) 
(4 g ) , tifdrojQrlaalaa hydrooliloride (8 g ) , aoaiua acetate t r i* 
hydrate (6 g ) , water (20 nl) and aetlim<iol (200 al> was tieated 
ander reflux for 2 hoar. 4o8t of the eolvent wee allowed to 
eira!)orate t»A the residue wax diluted with water and extraoted 
with ether. The ethereal extract wwi waahed in turn with water, 
di lute hydroehlorie aaid» eodiua bicarbonate aolutioa (iO^> «ad 
water Mid dried over anhydrous eodiua eulphate* evaporation 
of the solvent provided the oruda oxioe* Reorystallisation froa 
•ethMiol provided the crystal l ine oxiae (CCXCn)« (3 .2 i )« a,p, 
iT8-iT»**. \a„,3»<>0» (C5-0H), 3400-3200br (N-Ofl), 3020 (C«C^) 
and lesoa ea*^ (C-N). 
Analysisi reondi C, 7S . i | H, 10,7 | N, 3.2S 
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Btolrawm r«Mrr«iw»nt of 8^ydrogr«6.4iy<lroxlwino^»5o^^noU«t>a-
fh« oxiM (CCXCn) ( i . 4 g) WAS 4i«soivtt(l la tHloayl otilorid* 
(15 »1) at "-ao^ and ttoa solution warn poured Into an exoaaa of 
4N potatalun hydroxlda solution (T9 nl) at 20^, ftio raaultant 
soolsol ld Material was f i l t e r e d , dissolved In ether and washed 
suooesslireljr with water, di lute hydroohlorlo aold, aodlua hloar* 
bonate solution (10^) and water and dried over anhydrous sodlua 
sulphate* Reooval of the solvent provided the ontde Baterlal 
(1 g) which was ehroaiatographed over s l l l o a gel (20 g ) . gaoh 
fraetioa of 39 al was taken. Elation with l ight petrolousi-
hensene ( 9 i l ) and (4i l> afforded S-oxo-3,6«8eooohalo8t-2-«n-
6«onltri le (CCCVlIl), reorystaltised froa light petroleua, 
(300 s g ) , • . p . 38**. \ ) . . . 3035 (CC-B), 2240 (CM), iT05 (ca) 
and i960 ea*"* (C«C). £<J^ • 60**. 
Matysist Foundi Cf a i .5t H, 10.61 H, 3.40 
^37^43^^ r e ^ i r s a t C, 9i«6t H, i 0 . 8 | if, 3.32^. 
Further elution with l ight petroleua-henxene ( 4 i i ) gave 
S<«oYO«4f6*»seooeholest-3«eB«6'H9»itrile (l<X), reorystal l ised 
froa absolute aethanol (900 ag) , a.p. and • • • • p . 90**. 
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rhft a l tr t l« (CCCVIII) (SO mg} wa9 dissolvod la 2 i aatha* 
nol le potttstittgi liydro3eld« aolatlon (9 «1) and tbe r e ^ t l o a calxtare 
was gontly warned on a watar bath, Aft«r 1 tiour» I t was diluted 
with water aad aoldlfled with ttjrdraeHlorlo aold* Tl^ e ettiereal 
eirtraot was washed with water, sodlua Dloarbonate solatlon (10i> 
and water and dried ever antiydrtHie aodlam suljitiate. svaporatlon 
of the solvent and orysta l l l sa t loa frooi aJtusolute nethanol gave 
(LK}* (30 atg), n.|>. and a.fli»|>» 80^* 
fhe n l t r l l e (CCCmi) (30 ag) was dissolved in ethanol 
(5 »1) end salphurlo aold (0,5 ail) was added* The aljcture was 
retlttxed tor 1 hour* fhe aleohol was reaoved under reduced 
pressure* the residue poured Into water and worked up as above* 
Crystall isation froa absolute aetbanol gave (^X) (33 ag i , ai.p* 
and ai.si.p* 80^* 
g-«ydro«y-^d.<»elioleetane-3.6*dlene (CCCIX) 
A suspension of 3s,S»6^*trlhydroxy«9<«>eholestane (6 g) 
In soetone (300 a l ) was cooled In mi lee-bath* Jones* reagent 
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( iS a l ) wan ftd4«dl gradually «itti at lrrlag over a pariod of 30 
ainata. 9atar {200 « l ) waa addad to tbe raaotlon aixtura and 
tlia praoipitate tliaa oUtaiaad waa aollaotad t»/ ft 1 tra i l on undar 
auotlon, <Fti« oruda produet waa subjaotad to oolaam abroaatograpuy 
over a l t l ea gel (100 g ) . glatlon wltb ohlorofora gava (CCQlX)f 
raorystalUaad from aatiianol (3*2 g}» Stp. 355^ ( l i t . ^ ^ a»p* 
232-353**)• N ) ^ . . 3345a (OH), iTaOa 0»"* (CO). 
S««ITydro3cy*3«6-bt»tiydrojrlalao-^i>^-caol?ataaa (CCICVII} 
A alx^tura of 5*Iiydroxy-3<^«oholestana*3,d'-dlona (c^UIJ;) 
(^ g)» hydroxylaotlne hydrootitorlde (6 g>t aodlua ooetate t r l* 
hydrate (4*5 g ) , trater (29 laDt and raetbanol (430 a l ) was baatad 
for 1 hour under reflux. The aolirent waa raaoved under reduced 
preaaure tm& the residue waa diluted with an exoaae of water. 
The preoipltata thus obtained was f i l tered under suction and 
air-drlad. Gryttall lsatlon froa aathmiol afforded the dloxlae 
(CCiCCm), a.p, 235*. V„^. 33S0tor (N-oa and CS-Oil), 16T5w oa"^ 
(Calf). N.a.r. ^ 9«8a» d.SSa (2XN«0II, exohangeable with D^o), 
3.3 (C5-0H, ezohaageahla with 0^0), 0 .90, 0.85 and 0.68 ( f ive 
aathyl groups), it 445 (Cg^^^MjOg). 
Analyslsi Foundi C, 72.4{ i{, 10 .1 | M, 6.22 
^27^46*'2^3 ''•Q** '^'^ ** ^* ''S.^l H, 10.3 | H, 6.27^. 
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B»olwMl« r»«rrimg»wnt of a'-iMrdro3ar»a«6<"»tthy<lro«tMAiio-S^* 
Ohol»»t«B« (CCTOyif)t 3«SiHMLoa:o-i*>f»«A'-faoao-J>«6«fOoohol<»t«o<-
«>imitrtl^ (CCCXVt) 
(1) By thioayl ohlortd»'-pot«««tt» liydroaidt 
fh9 dioxtaie (CQWftt) (2 s ) was dissolved in thioayl 
oblorido (30 . 1 ) at .20'' and tbo .o la t io» , a s poared into m 
exoess of 417 potassitt* hydroxido sotution (iOO a l ) at 20°. Tbo 
resuttant ioaisol id aaaa was extraotad vitti etbar «id tha etberaal 
oxtraot waaliad la sttGoaaaloo trltti vatari di lute bydrootilorio aoid» 
soditiffi Moarbooata aoltitlon (tO%) aad water aad dried over anby«> 
drotia eodiaa aulpbate* fbe omde aaterial (1*8 $), obtained oa 
evaporation of tbe solvent, «aa obrosiatograpbed over s l l l o a gel 
(40 g ) . Elation wltb obloroforn-netbanol ( 5 t l ) afforded tbe 
laotaa<«altrile (CCCVfl) as a glassy aiaterial* (900 ^g). \ ) a ^ , 3 ^ 0 , 
3350 (ifH), 2350 (C!r)» ITIO (CO), 1675 and 1660 OM*^  (CU^ii), H.n.r. 
^6,4br {nif m^ exobaageable idtb QJi^* 4*8d,d ( l a , J 14 »x and 
2 n%p C5-ii^}, 3.6d»d (IH, ti 14 Hs and 7 i is , CS-a ) , i»is(Cia-ae)» 
0*70s(C13^e}, 0.88 and 0*78 (otber swtbyl groups}, U* 428 
<S7«44»2^a>-
Analyslst Pounds C, 75.5f B, lOai K, 6.3» 
^37°44''2^2 ''•<1"^'*» ^t 75.7t H, 10.2f H, 0.54^. 
< i i ) Vl^ n tosylate 
Tbe diexlae (CCX5VII) (2 g) tras dissolved in pyridine 
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(iO Hi) and to the voluttoii v«s atftod p-tolueiiasalphonjrl cliloridt 
(2 %} tmd tb« olxtttra was kapt ovamigbt at rooa tan^aratura and 
than pcmred into ioa oold water. Ttia praoipltata was tiltarad» 
washed wltb watar and air«driad, THe orada aatarlal* disaolvad 
in l lfbt petroloaa» was allowad to stand on a oolann of aluoilna 
(dO g) for 1 Hour and tlian olutad wltb solventa of Inoraaalng 
polar! tr« eiotloa «itfa oblorofora-iaotbanol (Stl) fumisbad tba 
laotaaHTiltrila (CCCXVI) as a noa-oorystallisiOila glassy aatarlai 
(€00 ag) (bonogeneous by t« l»o.) . I t was idantloal wltb tba 
product obtained by dlraot raarrangeaeat of tba dloxlaa ualng 
tblonyt oblorlda«i»otas8itta bydrojdda* 
P A R T - II 
3^-Cblorooli<»le9t'-*3'*GBe (CCC) (10 g) was dissolved la vara 
a^yl aleotiot (330 tat) and sodiuai araital (2v) g) vaa folded to tbe 
solution with oontlauous s t lrr lag over a period of 8 liour* fba 
reAOtlon ^ixtcire was varaod oooaslonaily* Iheti a l l tlie sodlim 
aotal wan dliiflotv«»d» the reaotion atiartttra was poured into water, 
aoldlfled with nydrochtorie aoid and then allowed to stand over 
nigttt, \ white eryetal l iae sol id tliua o&ttaloed xtaa f i I tared 
Qnder eaotion m€t washed thoroughly witli titter and air«driod. 
The orade aaterlal was reorystal l ised fros aoetoiie to provide 
ohotest«3-«Qe as euhes (8 .3 g ) , di.p. 94 ( l i t , ^ oi.p. 03 ) . 
g«»Ki troetiolest-"S»eae 
4 fla«$i)onsion of finely powdered oholest<-S*ena (6 g) in 
glaeiat aoetio aoid (50 a l ) was vigorously stirred at rooa 
tsHi^aratare and treated with n i t r io aoid (IS al{ d, i , 5 ) t followed 
by the addition of sodiu» n i t r i t e (3 g) over a period of 1 hoar. 
The reaetion »ixtare was poured into eold water wtd the yellow 
prohtot thHS ohtained was extracted with ether. The ethereal 
tayar was washed suceessivety with water» sodiun hioarhonate 
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soliitloa (10'$} (unt i l th* vaslilags «tr« plok) and again Ditto 
water and dried over anhydroaa sodium antliiliata* lleaoraL of ttoe 
sotTent provided t^ ie daalred ooapotind as an o i l wtiloti vas orya* 
tal l laed froai etbanol ae leaf leta (4 .5 g ) , «*p« 119-130® ( l l t .^^^ 
« .p. 130-131**), 
ll«^holestaai«^-one (CCCtSV) 
e-!{|troo{iolest-5-eae (0 g) waa dlaaoived In varca glaolal 
aoetlo aold (120 a l ) and water (13 eil)» and slna dnst (12 g) was 
gradnally added with stialcing. The lalxtura was heated under reflux 
for 4 hoar* Zine powder (onreaoted) was ressovod by f i l t ra t ion 
and the f i l t r a t e was diluted wltli water* 5'<-Ci)0l6stan«^'«one 
(CCCtW) oxratall lsed out as tuin plateSf and was reoiyatal l lsed 
froa ethnnol (3.5 g ) , s ,p . 08-98** ( l l t ,^^* o.p. 98-100**)* 
Reaction of 5'>^-oholeatwi-6-one (CCCXW) wltli aa exoeae of 
hydraaole aoldt 6-A»a-a-*iomo-^o(.-oliole»tano/*6»T-d 7 tetragoli| 
(CCCyxig) and «-a«a-0-4ioao-5<-onole»tan-7-one (CCCXXXIIl) 
Sodlua aside (3 g) was dissolved la water (10 a l ) and to 
this was added bensene (15 nl) at O**, Sulptiurlo aold (2 «!) was 
men added dropwlse with sbaking over a period of 30 alnute at 
0-5**| shaking was oontinued for additional 30 minute and the 
organlo la /er was separated, dried over anhydrous sodiuii sulphate 
and f i l t s r s d . This solution of hrdrasoio aold in bensene (about 
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18 Ml) was ai«dft upto 20 al by Addition of beaxen* and waa traated 
with frostily d lat i l lad Doron trifltiorida»otherate ( i ml) In tbe 
oold. To thit was ftddad a solutioa of tha ketone (CCCxxy) ( l g) 
in benzene (20 ml) in roagHly 9 hour and ttie reaction aaixture 
kept for 30 hour at roon temperature. Bensene was reiK^ved hy 
d i s t i l l a t i o n under reduced pressure and the residue dissolved in 
ether* The ethereal solution was washed with water* sodiuu hi« 
darbonate solution (iOS) and water and dried over anhydrous sodiua 
sulphate. After eve^orating the solvent* the crude product was 
ohrotaatographed over s i l i c a gel (20 g) and fractions of 2a tal 
were oolteotod* Clution with beaeene<»ohlorofor{a {BiZ) afforded 
the tatraxole (CCCItStl)* reorystatl ieed froa l ight petrolouta 
(630 fflg>, a.p. 109®. ^)aax.^'*^» **®'* **"^  *^^ ***** i^*'U *<»'^ )» 
««,«.»•• S 4 . 2 e d , d ( I H , GS^iU, J C«o(-4I, C4-^tl 10 a x | J CS-^J, 
CA^m 7 n s ) , 3.2id (ifl , C7a-tl^, J C7a-41 ,^ C7a-4l IS iia), O.ftOs 
(GtO«\f«), 0.43s (Ci3«*^o), 0.81 and 0.d3 (other methyl groups). 
Analysis! Foundt C» 7S.98} H, lO.eSf M, 13.0 
^7*^46"4 requires t C, 70.iO| U, 10,81 M, 13.14^. 
further elutioa with bensene«chlorofor« ( 2 t i ) gave the 
lacta« iOCCXxmi), recrystal l ised frosi aethanol (SO ag) , « ,p . 
175** ( l i t . * ^ . . p . 176**). 
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3^«"ehloro«-6-4ftltroehoXe»t-^-itBni 
To a well stlrrffd adxtare of 3^<-'0)iloroobolo»t'-5-«ne (COC) 
(12 g ) , glaolftl ao«no «oi<3 (ao wtl) and n i t r i c acid (35 ml% 
(t, 1.93) at taiapiirature below 20^, was acldatf soUiaai a i t r i t a (3 g) 
gradually ov«r a parlod of 3 hour. After ooopleta addlitioa of 
Aodlan n i tr l tot tlie aixtura was farttior atirrod for «t>out 1 bour. 
Ioa*eooted water (200 a l ) wtm added and tlie yallowisb so l id ttiaa 
separated was f i l tered and air-dried. Heorystallization froa 
aetbaiiol gave the desired product as needle8t(8*3 g)f la.p* 
151-153** ( l l t .*^^ ffl.p. 153**), 
3^-aTilorO'»5<*cbolestan-6-oae iCChXXMV} 
To a solution of 3B-ohloro<-6-iiitroohole8t-5-G»e (12 g) 
la hot f laolal aoetio aoid (340 a l ) , sine dust (24 g) was added 
gradually in s«all portion with shaicing. The suspensiou was 
heated under reflux for 4 hour and water (34 a l ) was added at 
refl^lftr Interrals during the oourse of heating, fhe hot solution 
was fi ltered luid the f i l t r a t e was cooled to room temperature 
followed by dilution with large excess of ice-cooled water, rhe 
orgmiie natter was extracted with ether and the ethereal solution 
was washed with water, sodiusi bicarbonate solution (10«) and 
wster and dried OTer anhydrous sodiun sulphate, evaporation of 
the solvent provided the ketone (CCLKtJa^) as an o i l which 
erystal l i sed frots nethanol (S.7 g ) , a .p. 129-129^ ( l i t .^^^ a.p. 
1»-130®). 
3i(f5'^yolO'"5o'v-cbol»«tim-6-oif (CCLXXXVII) 
A silxturt of 3^«eliloro-9o(«cbol«st«yQ*6«>on« (OJLtiKXVXs g) 
end {••thimollo potash (75 alf oontfttning 3.7 g of potanalatt 
hydrosi(l%)wam hoated under roflux tor % hour and the roaotioo 
aixturo was poured Into «at«r« I t wem oxtriKttad with ether and 
tho ethereal solution was washod with water, di late hjrdroohtorio 
aoid fusd water and dried over anhydrous sodluai sulphate* Heaoval 
of the solvent gave the oyoloketone (CCt^ ttiCV'II} wiiioh was orya* 
ta lUsed fro« methanol, {3»3 g ) , m^p* 96-97** (lit.*^^ a.p. »7^), 
Iteaotioq of 3o(>8*<yyolo-goc*»cholestQn-6-Qne (CCLKXxyil) with an 
eice<»ss of hydrngotc aoidi 6'»Ai}a-4i-hoaiO'*3i)C«5-oyclo««a°(*'ohQlestano 
£6,7«d 7 tetraaole (CCCtlOCVIII) and 6-asa*^'<<lioao-3o(,3<»oyolo«9<<» 
cholestan«'7'»one (CCCU*) 
To a solution of sodiwa aaside (4 g) in water (30 a l ) was 
added benseae (30 nl) at 0^, Sulphurio aoid (4 Jii) was then 
added dropwise with shaking over a period of 30 olnute at 0^*^i 
shaking was eontinued for additional 30 minute and the organio 
layer was separated, dried over Mihydrous sodium sulphate luid 
f i l t ered . This solution of hydrasoie aoid (ahout 30 A1) was 
wade note SO wl hy addition of benxene and then boron tr i f luoride* 
etherate (1 .9 « l ) was added in the eold* A solution of the ketone 
(CCLTtWII) (2 g) la bensene (23 nl) was then added to the eold 
solution of hydrasoie aoid over a period of about S hour and the 
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retiotlfin nl3ctur« lat standi at rooai temper a ture for 30 liour* fba 
tetrasEOle (CCCt^WIil) nfiloii pr«olpltat«d out fro« tHe roaotlou 
fsiirtttra «as fllter«<i aatl r«orystalli««d froiEi li|;tit petrolaua 
(800 ag)» a.p. 13T**, ^^^f^^^^^^^ (oyolopropaat), 1523, 1460 and 
1365 ow""* (C*»t Mas), N,«i,r. ^ 3.36<1 (lU, CT«-a^, J CTa-^ j^., 
C7a«U IS Us) , 0,968 (ClO»^»)» 0»66s (013-n^ia), 0,91 and 0.81 
(other aattty^l groups). :i* 424 (C^^^^M^). £ i J ^ - 210**» 
Analjralai foaadi 0 , 76»4| U, 10.5| ^^ 12.9 
^27^44^4 '^ «<S***'^ ®« * ^^ T6.4| ll, 10 .3 | », 13.3^. 
fho f l t trate was stripped of ttie solvent unaer reduoed 
nrsssaro nad tbe o i l thus obtained vas ohrostatogra^tied over 
s t U e a %%\ (.10 g) and fraotlcMa of 15 al were eol leoted. Glutton 
with benxono'^ttier ( 2 t l ) gave {GQCtXSfllDt reorystalUeed frota 
tl«:iit petrotmiia (100 ag) , a .p, luad m«»,p« 137^* Further olutlon 
with beaxeneoether (1>1) gave the laotasi (CCO:iLL), crysta l l i sed 
from methanol, (30 ng), la.p. and a.si.p. 193** ( l i t . a ,p. 198^). 
Iteaetlon of 3P«»aeeto«y-5«4iyar03igr«5i)(*oholestaa-6«Mine i^cmxXHl} 
with an eareess of hydrasolo aoldt 3fi-'Aoet03y«"5-oxo«^*6«> 
seeoaholestaa-6'''onltrlle ihVL) 
The ketone (CCCXtVl) (a g) was treated with hydrasolo sold-
horon trlf luorlde solution prepared In tbe snanner desorlbed for 
reaetlott wltb oyoloketoae (CCLtKWll). lork up of tbe reaction 
nlirtiire In tbe usual aawier gave tbe seoo keto n l t r l l e (LXt) 
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(900 «g) »» tli« only l8olttt»l« product idoatiflcKl by oon{)arl»on 
with cun avallftblo iKithoiitto usable, ^t.p. 99^ ( l l t , ^ ^ tt.p, 
S *aro«o-iac(~chol«gtiiii'*6»on<j^ (CCtCll) 
S<«Cnolestiui<-6*one (CCCXKy) (8 g) was talxod with aoatlo 
i»sld (IS (St), ether (91 a l ) and oooled to o^, Urociiae aoltitloa 
( 4 , t g of hroslne In SB tat of aoetlo aoldl was added to i t atowly* 
l^ ew drop of hydrohromlo aeld were added to catalyse the reaotloa. 
Oeootourieatlon proceeded rai>idty» and a crystatl lne laaterlal 
etarted separating after the addition of approxlotatoly half of 
the bromine eolation. The ether was re«90¥ed under reduced 




froM petroleun ether^ (d.d g)« a.p. loa (decoot,)( i l t . a ,p. 
Choleet-4-en'^'^oe (CCLlxxyill) 
A solution of S«-t»roao-4S<^->ohol0St«ei-d-oae (CCia;il> (3 g) 
In tiyrldlne (90 at) was heated under reflux for 3 hour under 
anhydrous conditions. The alxture was diluted with lce<-oold 
water and esrtraeted with ether. The ethereal solution was washed 
with water, dilute hydroohlerlo aoldp sodlua hlcarbonate solution 
(lOt) and weter end dried over Mihydrous sodluai sulphate, 
STftporatlon of the solvent gave (CCLK^XVIII) as an o i l which was 
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oiyAtaltifiod fro« oMitliMtiol, (2«T g ) , la.p. 108*' ( l i t . a.p. 
108-109**). 
tlftaotton of ohole8t-4-«ii«6-otw {CCLX^XVIII) with an «3E0«8g of 
hydrftgolc aold 
Bodlnta axlde (3 g) was <}l»«olve<S la water (13 tal) audi 
ben3»i»0 (30 ml) addad to i t at O**, 5al|){iurlo a d d (3 ial> wa» 
gradually addod to this oool«d solution irltti atiaklog la 30 lalauto 
and fili^klag eontlnued for an additional 30 alnuta. The organic 
layar iraa then aeparatad, drlad over antiydrous sodlaia mtlpiiate 
and f l l terod. This solution ot hydraaolo aold In deaKone (ao lal/ 
van dllutad to 30 ml by addition of benzano and treated with 
freahty d i s t i l l e d bvron trlf luorlde-etherate (1*2 oil) at 0^^ A 
aolutlon of ketone (OObx^PCVIlI) (1 .9 g) In benxene (20 ml) was 
added to this cooled bydraaolo aold solution over a period of 3 
hour and the reaetlon alxture stood at room tetaperature for 30 
hour. Benzene was removed by d i s t i l l a t i o n under redueed pressure 
Mid the residue eirtraoted with ether, rhe ethereal aolutlon was 
washed suooesslvely with watert sodlua blearbonate solution (10%) 
and water and dried over anhydrous sodlua sulphate* the crude 
produot obtained on evaporation of the solvent was oarevatographed 
over s i l i c a gel (30 g ) . Elation with l ight petroleua->beaxene 
( 2 i l ) gave the only Isolable product {oCCtUf}, recrystalUsed 
fro« aoetone» (400 «g) , «i«p. 960. V 26S0w (OU of chelated 
Max* 
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enolio B-dikdton*) and iSOO'-lTOObr (o)iel«tod «OO11Q p-dlk0toii«, 
C « C • C*), H.H.r. i 16«18 <1!I| Off of ebelated eaoUo ^o 
on -Q 
dilc«toii«), l.Os (GtO-\{e), 0.68t (C13-^«), 0,%0 md O.Si (other 
nifithyl groups). > ^ „ 222am ( € , 10,oao), 
Anoijrslst rouadi c> dl*12f u» lo,dS 
Celod, for C^ j^ ll^ ^O^ t U, 8 l . 0 0 | « , t l . o a i 
ttiftse irotttos agree «r«lt wltli those reported for tiUs 
ooipound ear l ier • 
A Aiirtttre of cholesterol (30 g } , pyridine (TS a l ) ond 
aoetio anhydride (90 a l ) «ae heated on a stea^a hath for 3 hour. 
fhp) resulting hrotm Holntion wae poured onto ontshed ioe^water 
ttilxture with s t irr ing , A light hrowa s^lid vas obtainedt whioti 
wae f i l tered under saotion, washed with water unt i l treo from 
pyridine and air*dried. The orude product on reorystal l i sat ion 
from aeetone gave the pure aoetate» (4S g ) , a .p. 114-115^ 
( U t . * ^ * . . p . 116*»). 
3p -Aoe toxy«<t«-ni trocho lee t'»S«ene 
33'-Aofltoxyeholest-4i«>ene (5 g) was covered with n i tr io 
aoid (125 dlf f^ 1.53) and sodiun n i t r i t e (5 g) wae gradually 
added over a period of i hour with oontinnoue s t i rr ing . Slight 
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«xt«mat eoollog van also afteotod during tb« oouraa of iba 
reaetlon, and stirring was oanUnaad for additional 3 hoar wHao 
a yellow apongjr st&ss iftpax^atod on tha aurfaoe of tlia eiixtura, 
fho nlxtara vas dilutad with oold water ( lou ml) when a greaa 
oolourad aoltttion was obtained, fh« aiiole laasa was axtraotad 
with ethor. The ettiereal solution was wasliod with water» sodium 
l>i<*arhon«S:« sotation (taJ) {unti l washinfs ware piaic; and water 
and dried orer anhfdrous sodium sulphate. &etistoirai of the solvent 
{irovided the nitro ooapound as an o i l which oryste l l i sed frosn 
caethanol, (3 ,3 g ) , a.p. 104** {Ut,*®^ o.p. 102-104**), 
3& "AoiBtoTq-^'f^ *oho 1 es t an-^ -Hanq 
3?->AcetoxF'-6*<nitroobolest<-S<^ne (3 g) was dissolved in 
glaolftl aoetio aoid (123 a l ) hf warming the uiixtttre and sine dust 
(6 g) was added in swalt portions witti shaking, The suspension 
was heated under reflux for 4 hour and water (6 MI) was added now 
«nd then during the course of the reduction, fbe hot solution was 
f i l t ered , cooled to rooa teu^erature and diluted with a large 
excess of lce-K)old water, fhe precipitate thus ohtained was taken 
in ether and the ethereal solution was washed with sodium bicarbonate 
solution (lOt) and water and dried over anhydrous sodiua sulphate* 
Evaporation of the solvent gave the ketone as im o i l which crys -
ta l l i sed from Methanol, (3 ,1 g ) , « ,p , tSB»t29^ ( l i t .**® « .p , 
137-138**). 
330 « 
to a oooled solution of 3p>*ao«rtox)r-So(,-ctiolostan«<6->oiit 
{3 g) in ac«tlo a^ Jld (5 nl ) ana ether (IS ml}, broMnts solution 
( l« t g of broaine in 19 oil of aoetio aold) was added gradually 
witti shading• F*ow drop of hsrdrobroaio aoid «ere addad to oatalyse 
tbe reaction. Tbe brotsoooaipouad tbat precipitated out was 
f i l tered end recrystalUxed from ollloroforsi-*0ther« ( i . 3 g)» u.p* 
102-164* ( l i t , * * * o«p, 162**). 
gt^-Aeeto«yoholestHt»en-6-oae (CCLICKXIII) 
A solution of 3P-aeet03iy-3-brotao-5o(>-otiol©8tan-6-oao 
(CC10CXIT) (2 g) and pyridine (20 dil) was baated ander refluic 
for 9 liour under anbydrouB ooadltions. Tbe reaotloa lalxtttre was 
poured into loe'-oold water, acldlf iea wltti di lute taydrocUlorio 
aoid and eirtraoted wltb etlier, fhe etttereal layer was wasbed 
successively with water, dilute iiydrochlorio aoid, eodiua bioar* 
bonate solution (10^) «ind water end dried over aobydroas sodiua 
sulpbate* aeaoval of ttie solvent provided an o i l whicb was 
crystal l ised fro« aetfianol to give tbe ketone (CCLlCiXllt), 
(1 .5 g ) , « ,p , iOe-lOS'* ( l i t . * * * « .p . 110**). 
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hy<lriigoio ftctd 
Bodlttm axido (4 g) was dl8S€»lV€id la «ater (30 a l ) and 
bansone (30 nl) addad. I t ivaa oooled to 0** and sulphurio aold 
(4 ill) added dropirtse wl tii abaklng Is 30 sinuta aad sbaiclog 
eontinued for isi addlUoaal 30 mlnate* Tbe organio lajror was 
saparated, dried over enfiydroas sodtust aulptiaia aad fi ltered* 
fhifi aolutlon was dilated to 50 nl by addition of benaene mid 
treated with freshly d i s t i l l e d boron trifluorlde-ettierate (1 .9 ml) 
at 0^, To ttiie was added a solution of the icetone (CCL^lCXlIl) 
(3 g) in benzene (33 ^1) in 3 hour anA the reaction s i t for 30 hour. 
Qeneene was revived by d i s t i l l a t i o n under reduced pressuret ttie 
residue eartraoted with ether and ethereal extract washed with 
water, sodium bioarbonate solution (10;^) and water and dried over 
anhydrous sodiuai sulnhate* The orude product obtained on eii'apora« 
tion of the solvent wa» ohroaatographed over s i l i c a gel (40 g ) . 
Fraotions of 30 al were oo I looted, t^lutioa with lli^ht petroleuia-
benxene ( 4 i l ) gave (CCCU), reofTstal l lsed froa l lnht petroleust, 
(60 ag ) , ««p. 133**. \ l^ . , ITIO, i3T0 aad 1335 ca**. M.a.r. 
S3.Ta(ia), 0.91s (ClO-ife), O.e^s (C13<-Me)» 0.33 and 0.78 (other 
aethyl groups). Fositive Be i l s t s in t e s t . 
4nalyslst foande C, T«.3a| H, 10.56 
S T " 4 4 V «'•*»*»*••» ^* T6.TT| a, 10.43^ 
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Furtli«r elation vitli li|£ht p«troltttui-^«aBt)n« ( 2 t l ) gave 
(GCCiaL>VIlT)| roorystalllsed froa tlgbt p«trolett«, (45 aig), a .p. 
130**, N)« | I , ,* ' '55» CCH^COO), lS4a-ld40br»a (otieloted eaollo |«-
4ilcfttone« G - C « C) and 1230 OM*^ (ao t ta te ) , .^.a.r* *& s ,2 t Ilka 
(til, Qd'^in), a.ost (3Ji, cngCoo), i,t» (cio-,\ie), a,708 (cia-oa), 
0,93 sad 0,83 (other nethfl groups). )^  300oa (t 10,300), 
Analynlss Poatids Ct 7S,12| B, 1 0 , ^ 
Cg^ n g^O^ r « ^ l r e s t C, 7S,98| n, 10,43,« 
Blutioti witb obloroforei gmre (CCOUI), reonratallisoci froa 
«tlier, (800 wg), a.p, aiO**. ^ ^ ^^ I935t 1460, 1300 (C-M, 2iaS), 
vox, 
1235, ilTO and 1130 ea**, !f,n,r, ^ 4,33a (111, C 5 - ^ ) , 3 . 8 3 B ( l a ) , 
3,36d (tH, Cta'4I^,JC7a-!Ijp, H^  15 H«), 0.53« (C13-Sie), 0 ,91, 0,83 
and 0,66 (other aethyl groups), it* 462 (021^^4^211^)• 
Analyslat Poandi G, TO.dOf n, lO.aif H, 12.31. 
^3T^44^2'*4 '•«!«*«"•«» C, TO, 12$ U, 0 .52 | M, 12.12>. 
Elation wltH aattionol gave (CGCXUIX), recryataillaed from 
ether (46 ag) , a.p, 205**. \) g^^jj,3310, 3150 (MB), lT40e (Ca^COO). 
1600hr,e (chelated enollo ^-dlketoae, C - C • G) and 1235 oa*^ 
0 dO 
(ace ta te ) . N.a.r, W . 5 ( lU, m, exchangeable with l)^^)* S,4br 
(IH, G3»c^ H), 2. l3e (%, CH^COU), l,OSa (ClO-^Me), 0,71a (C13-^e), 
0,93 and 0,S3 (other aethyl groupa). ) . . ^ 300na ( t 10,150), 
Analyelet Poaadt 0 , 73,41t ^^ t 9 ,83 | N, 3,0 
^29^47^4 i'«<l*>^ '*** * C* 73,57} U, 9 .93 | M, 3,95K 
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A ntxture of 3^-aoetoxyotiolo«t'^<»9fi«^*oiie (CCL.%]cml)(l g ) , 
oonoeatratad hydroohlorlo aoid ( i a l ) and etliaitol (39 nl) v«« 
liftftted iindor reflux for l hoar, ilalf of the alcohol vaa renovod 
under re<feioed pressure wtiea tbe dlone (CCCJP^If) started crystal* 
l l s l a g out. fbe «:olld was f i l tered under suotloa and reorystal l ised 
frots etbanolj^ (T50 ng), a«p, iQ&^ ( l i t , * » ,p, 169^)* thin ooa^outid 
was Identloal vltb a s a ^ l e of tlie diketone (0CCK.WI1) prepared 
aeeordliig to 
(CCLtOTtir). 
 Oellbroa et a l , ^ by ba^e-oatalysed hydrolysis of 
»eactioa of a<-chole8tanQ»3«e'^loaa (COGtiyil) wita tiydrazolc aoldt 
3,0-01 aaa*4,D-t>ishOf80«5!^-oholestano/*3t4-dJ7Z"0«^"^J bistetrassole 
(nccWll) aad 4»6«diaxa<-A,B<-^lsliOdio<-<5<-oholestaao/~'3»4«d^/~6»7*dJ7 
bistetrasole (CCCitIV) 
A solution of so<31tta aside (3 g ) , water (23 a l ) and beaseae 
(3S «1) was cooled to 0^, Sulptturlo aotd (3 ml) was gradually 
added with shaking over 30 minute (Uid shaking oontinued for another 
30 ^nute* The orgMtiio layer was separated* dried over anhydrous 
sodium sulphate and f i l t ered . This solution was treated with 
freshly d i s t i l l ed boron trifluoride««therate (2 isl) at u^ and a 
solution of dione {CCCXXUfU) ( l , 2 g) in beasens ( iS ml) added to 
the cooled hydrasolo said solution in 8 hour aad the reaction 
stixture l e f t at rooa tetqterature for 30 hour, Bensene was renoved 
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under reduoed prestare* rtsldu* extraot«d with etilorofor« and vwiliod 
wlttk wfttor, sodlua Moarbonate solution (10^) and water and dried 
over atilifdrous sodluts sulptiate. The orude product obtained on 
evaporation of solvent was ohroaatographed over s l l l o a gel (30 g ) , 
Praotlon^ of 19 «il ivere ooll&oted, Elutloo wltti ctilorofora«etUer 
(7t3) gave m Ineoparable alarturo of (CCCUIX) and (6CCUV), 
roorystatlljKsd fros l ight ^etroleun, jj.p, 330**» S)«^^ 1340, 14T0 
Giajc« 
and 1390 oa"* (CM, S.N). H.a.r, ^ 4.Thr (3il) , 3,3ii (3tl), 0.45e 
(C13-le}, 0,90, 0«8t and 0.66 (other aiethyl groupa). 
^alyalat Fotmdt C, 6 a . l 3 | 11, S.93| Sf, 23. T3 
S T ^ 4 4 ^ 3 ''^ ^^ '^'^ ^ * »^ 3<^ *^ t Uf 9*^t ^* 33«33,«. 
Reaotlen of 5«liydroxy»S<-c&oleetan^-3.6'»dlone (^CCIX) wi^ td 
hydrsgolo aoldi 4»Aga»A--4iOfflo«^«'^ ydroay«^«<»xo'»5o(,«i'Oholestano/*3,4«HlJ?^ 
tetragole (CCGLyil) and 4*'a«a«'>4-ho«o-3>aa'7dlojco«a«6'Hieooohole»tano-
6-»tetra«ole (CQChia) 
To a solution of sodlua aside (10 g) in water (90 til) and 
bensene (TS nl) cooled to 0^ vas added aulphurlo aold (10 nl) la 
fimall oortlona with shaking In 30 alnute and shaiclng oontinned 
for a further 30 talnute. The organic layer was separated, dried 
over anhydrous sodlun sulphate and f i l t ered . Benxene (23 a l ) was 
added to this solution and It was treated with freshly d i s t i l l e d 
boron trlfluorlde-etherate (3 • ! ) at 0^. A solution of (CCCIl) 
(2 g) In dlehtoronethaae (SO a l ) was added to hydraxolo aeld 
solution la 9 hour sad the reaction alscture le t stand at rooa 
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teaperatare for 30 hoar, Ttie «olv«at was retooved under reduoed 
{ire8«tor« imd the residue taken in ebloroforn, washed witii water* 
fiediua bioarbonate soltition (10:») and water and dried over anhydrous 
sodiuiA sulphate* The erode produet obtained on evaporation of 
solvent waa ohromatographed over s i l i c a gel (40 g ) , iiiilatioa wita 
bensBane«>ehtorororei (dt4) gave (CCCUVIl), reorystal l ised froa l ight 
petroloua, {300 mg)* o^p* 320**, \) ^^^ 34o0-3aaohr (Od)» i n s s ( c a ) , 
iS45, 1430 and 1390 o»** (C«», H«JI). H.ia,r. ^ 3.03d (ixi, J IT i i«), 
4,41d (l i lt J id He)(two non^equivalent protons of isolated C4a 
methytpoe grount M syeteoa eentred at o 4 . t 3 ) , 3.2SIB (2ii, C3<4I-), 
0,90, 0,80, 0*73 and 9,61 ( f ive o^thyl groups). 
Analyniss Foundi C» 70.24| d» 9.781 N» 13.34 
^27^44'*4^2 *"®'3***''®** *^ t 7 i .0S | H, 9.64j S, 12.23,4. 
Further elot loa with ben8ene«-ohlorofor» (5s5) afforded 
(cnc{4Xl)t reorystall ised fron li^rht petroleusa, ( lao ag) , m.p. 3J3^. 
l ) — 3330s, 3340s (SH of ftaiao), 3260br (NU of laotaffl), 17i3e (Ca), 
1630 (COmi), 1570, 1480 and 1390 c»*^ (C«S, rlaM), .'i.a.r. S 4.63a 
(2?I, -W-C2l2-*^^"J» •^^ ***' ^^'* °^""3^» *•*• **-®®» '^^ ^^ ^ *°^ ^"^^ 
( f ive aethyl groups). 
Analysist Poundt C, 67.83t a, 9.93t », 13.97 
S7"45^$^3 <'*<i**^ «^** G* 08,78} U, 9.5S| M, 14.80^. 
-> 23d * 
A alxtare of 3-liy(!rox3r«3o('»oholeattfi«-3f6»dlon« (CUCIX) ( l g>f 
dlovan (70 a l ) and salptttirlo aoid (1 nl) was iieato'd under refiax 
for 1 hour, The solvent maa renoved under reduced pressure cmd tbo 
residue was diluted eiti i water end extracted witii ettier. fne 
ethereal solntion was washed with water, sodiuts bioarhonate solution 
(10^) and water and dried over wihydrons sodiuoi sulphate* ile>aoval 
of the desiooant and the solvent provided the desired enedione» 
(CCCttVIII), recrystftlliaied frca l ight petroleum, (7 io ag) , u.p. 
122-133** ( l i t , * ^ * «.p, 132-133**). 
Heaction of eholostHit-eoe-3>6-dione (CUCKWill)! with hydrasoio 
aoidt 3-Aa8a-A"ljOBo-6-«oxocholeBt-"4a-eno /"3,4-d__7 totraKole(CUUi»Xll)> 
6-aia-fl-hOMO-1-oxooholest-4-eno /"0tT-dJ7 totrazole (CCCI«JCIV) and 
3,8-dl««a-A,««-toishoi90ohole«t-4a*en^»/*3,4-dJ7/"6,T-«4j7hi8tetra«ole 
{ CCCUWl) 
sodium aside (3*S g) was dissolved in water (30 sal) and 
bensene (15 wl) added to i t . The solution was oooled to 0^ and 
sntphurio sold (3.S a l ) was added gradually with constant hmd 
s t irr ing in 30 aiaute. Shaking was carried on for further 30 
tsinute. The organic layer was separated, dried over anhydrous 
sodiuB) sulphate and f i l tered , thin solution was diluted to 30 al 
by addition of heasene and treated at 0^ with freshly d i s t i l l e d 
boron trifluoride-atherate ( i a l ) . the eoedioae (CCCjCXVXll )(920 ag) 
dissolved la beasene (20 a l ) was added to the hydraxoic acid 
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solution In nbout 5 hoar ana the renotloa aUxtore wiui allowed to 
fftend at room tenpsrstoro for 30 hoar, donxon* ««8 d l t t l l l e d out 
nndtr reduoed pressure and the residue extracted with chloroform. 
The chloroform extrwot vae washed with water, aodluai bloarhonate 
solution (tOtI) and water and dried over anhjrdroae aodlu&i sulphate* 
aemoval of tho solvent provided the crude taaterlal whloh was ohro-
aatographed over s i I l e a gel (15 g) and eluted la t$ ml portions* 
t^lutlon with hensene-ohlorofora ( I s l ) provided (CCCUiai), reerys* 
tatt lsed fro« light petroleun, (ISO ag)» ta.p* 226'. \)««„ 1690, 
• B O X if! 
1625 (CaC-CaO), 1530, 1480 and 1330 o«"* (C»JI, N«M). H.a.r. S T.13» 
( i n , C4a«fl), 4.96ai ($1, CS-^I^), 1«11« (010-^0), 0.73s (ClJ-«vie>, 
0,91 «ia 0,81 (other fflothyl groups). A _ ._ 260nsB. 
Analyslat Found» C, 73«03| ll, 9.3f N, 13*3 
^3T^42V '•«Q»*>^ »»» ^9 73.07| U, 9 .53 | S, 13 .78^ 
Elutlon with ohloroform afforded (OCCLiXtV^ ), reorystal l lsed 
froM l ight petroleua, (35 «$) , m.p. 310**, \)«.«, 1690 and 1020 
(C»C-C«0), 1530, 1455 and 1390 om"^ (CaJf, »•»)• x^ .„ a43aa, 
«* 438 (Cg^^jM^O). 
analyst St Poundt 0, 73.19} a, 0 .42 | H, 12.41 
Cjj^ l^^ gM^ O requires t C, 73.97$ a, 9.59t M, 12.78^, 
rsiutloa with ohlerofora-ether (8t2) provided (CCCLX^I), 
reerystal l lsed from light petroleuoi, (70 «g) , si.p. 217*. \) ^.^ 3060 
(C«C^), 1930, 1460 and 1379 oa*^ (C«M, M»M). H,a.r. 'b 7.03s 
( i n , C4a-«)» 4.69« (a», 02-112)t ^*^'^ ^^^' C7a<4i^ , J C «^*'^ x* 
* 23S • 
H„ 14 Qs)* 0 ,91, 0.81 and 0.T3 (f lv« aicttiyl group*). X^ 24Sna. y sax* 
^aly«(l8$ Found} C» d7,14f li, 3.93{ N, 23,02 
ST"43**8 «^1»**^*8| e , 97.T8I H, 8.78| N, 23.43i , 
ChoI«vst-5*en«'7«>one (CCayjax) 
Cholest«-3'-eae (9 .5 g) was dissolved la glaolal aoetlo aold 
(33 at ) at a teap9ratar« of 75^« A solution of ohroiidLua trlojdde 
(3 g) In acetic aold (50;$) was wSded drop by drop froa a dropping 
funaot with oontlauoni» s t irr ing over a period of 2 dour* After 
ooapleto addition of ohroalo aold sotatlon, tbe mixture was stirred 
for an additional period of 3 hour at 70«7S^, fbe excess of 
ohromlo aold was destroyed by addition of aMithanol (10 ml) and the 
solvent was resoved by d i s t i l l a t i o n under reduced pressure. Ftie 
residue was extraoted with ether (50 tal x 3 ) , the eth«real solution 
w«ui washed with water and then extraoted with four 100 ml portions 
of sodium hydroxide solution (5^) . The ethereal solution l e f t 
after extraotton with sodium hydroxide was washed with water and 
dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate* Benoval of the solvent 
provided tm o i l whloh orystall lxed frost methanol In ssiall plates 
to give ohole8t-5-ea-7-oae (CCCXJHX), (750 wg), « .p . 139** ( U t , * * ^ 
• • p . 12S«>129^). 
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i f e t l o a of chol<itt'*5-»n«>7-on« (CCCXXIX) with Inydraaoto uoi^Ai 
7«-4sft-^-^oitooriole«t-9-«ao/*7«ff7«dJ^ tetrazole (CCCLJUC) iui<i 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmMmmmtmm^ 
Sodiua asido (1 g) was dt««olv«d in watar <d a l ) and baasena 
(8 lal) was added to i t* The aolution waa oooled to 0^ and aulpimrio 
mi6 it ml) was slowly added witb st irring over 30 ainuta and 
shn^clng eontinned for an additional 3U minute* Hie organic layer 
was separated* dried over aabydrous sodina sulpiiate and f i l tered* 
Thi» sottttlon was diluted to i5 ml by addition of benzene and 
treated at 0° witli fres&ily d i s t i l l e d boron trifluoride-Hitlierate 
(0,9 lal). A solution of tbe Ice tone (CCC9CXIX) (500 tag) in benzene 
(10 a l ) was added to the hydracoio aoid solution in 5 iiour and ttio 
reaction aixture l e f t at roo» teiaperature for 30 hour* lienaene 
was r«(aoved by d i s t i l l a t i on under reduced pressure and tbe residue 
extracted witb ether* The ethereal solution was washed with water, 
sodiun bicarbonate solution (iO,0 and water and dried over anhydrous 
sodiuffi salnhate* The crude material obtained on evaporation of the 
solvent was ohro«iatographed over s i l i c a gel (lO g ) . 4:;lutlon with 
lli^ht petroleuai<-ben«ene (4ti> genre the unreacted ketone (CCUX )^ax)» 
(40 ttg), ».p« and a.ai.p* 129^. Further elution with bensene-ether 
( i 2 t i ) afforded the ietrasole (CCCI«<X), reorystal l ised froia l ight 
petroleunoether* (iUO ng), a .p. 114**, \) . . . i»70 (C«C), 1505, 
' sax* 
14«9 and 1330 o«*^ (C«H, nmU), 7f.n*r. S 6*99s (IH, C6«a), 4.2abr 
(IH, 08-|>i{), 1,21s (C10«Me), 0.81s (C13-Me), 1*0 and 0.»i (other 
•ethyl groups), A |^j3j^a43n« ( l o g e 4*10), M* 424 (C^^a^^N^)* 
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AiiAtyiivs Poundt C, 7d.9{ il, 10,6{ M^ 13,2 
^27^44^4 r«qulr«t $ C» 76.4t O, 10 ,3 | »» 13,2^, 
C&ntimi9d olutloo wita the saae solvent sysi«a gaT«i tbe 
laotAM (OCCLKHf)* rooryttatUsda fron l ig| it petroleua-ottisr, 
(60 tug), ffl.p» 210** (Ut .*^^ a.p. 208-ail"). 
3^-Chloroohol0gt-5-«n-7-^n0 (CCIECI) 
i 
GuirlKis 1 Hour, a solution of otirotaium triojdldo (20 g) la 
B0% aqodoas aoatlo a d d (39 al ) was addad to a rigorously stlrrod 
solution of 3f•ohloroobolost'^-eae (<JCC) In aootle aold (600 al ) 
at 59^. After 2 bouff the oxoeas of obroalum trioxldo was destroyed 
t>y ethanolt the aolutlon conoentrated to ona third of i t s voiuiae and 
water (15 stl) added, fhe orystal l lae ohloroketoae (CCXCI) deposited 
from the oold solation was reorystal l lsed froa l ight petrolonsf 
(4 g ) , « ,p. 144" ( U t , * * ^ la.p, 144-145**), 
aeaotlon of 3^'H>hloroohelest''4i-en-Y-one (CSSDI^ with hydrasolc aoldi 
3]^-ChlorO'»Ta-a«a'-8-hoaoehole»t«»{|«»eno/"7at7-dJ7tetragole (CCGLJCXIll) 
and 3B«>ehloro'-'7a->a«a'-e-heaocholeat-a-en-7-one (CCCl^ lCiaV) 
To a solutloa of eodlun aside (4 g) In water (20 a l ) was 
added kensene (30 a l ) at 9^* Sulphurlo aold (4 a l ) was then added 
dropwlse with shaking ever a period of 30 Mlnate at 0-9^; shaiclng 
was eontinned for additional 30 nlante and the organic layer was 
separated» dried over anhydrous sodlun sulphate and f i l t e r e d . 
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This solution of ttydraxoio acid (about 3a ml) vat aada up to 50 al 
by a<!ldltlon of bsnsana and than boron tr l f luorlde*et!i«rato (1*5 nl) 
ifas addad In trie oold. A solution of tbo fimtoaa (OCXOi) (3 g) in 
beazane (25 ail} was tben adtfad to cold bydraxoio a d d solution in 
rougbljr 5 hour and tba raaotlon ffllxture stood for 30 hour at rooa 
taaporature. Denzane was d i s t i l l e d off under reduced pressure and 
the residue dissolved In attior, trashed tritb vater* sodium bioarboaate 
solution (iO,«) and water and dried over rniuydrous sodiun 8ulphate« 
Reratoval of the solvent gave a setal sol id Material which was ohro* 
isatographed over s l l i o a gel (40 g) aad elutod in 30 sal portions, 
ntutlon with chlorofora gave the tetrazole {QCCUXUID, recrya-
ta l t i sed frora l ight potroleua-^ther, (1 ,3 g ) , a.p, iTa**. ") g^^ ISSO 
(C«C), 1503, 14T0, 1330 (C«S, HmH), and 765 era** (C-Ul). .^•a.r. 
^Q«03s (in, G6- n ) , 4.31br (IH, C3»fM), 3.iJibr ( i J , w| 22 tis, 
C3-<n, axiat ) , 1.3SS (C10-?le), 0.88 (C13-Je), 0,92 and 0,83 (other 
• t thyl frowps), X^^ 240n« ( l o g e 4 .13) , M* 458/460 (C27tf^3i*4Cl) 
Aaalyslsi Pouadt C, 70.61 H, 9.6{ .V, 13.0 
^7^43^*4^^ requiresi C, 70 .9 | II, 9.3{ tl, ia.2^« 
Further elutioa with oh I or of ora-e the r ( 9 i i ) gave (CCCLJUCIV)* 
(30 ag) , c .p. and « .« .p . l«9® (Ut,*®^ a.p. 170-171®), 
« 24a • 
Sodtmi-o«iityl alcotiol radoctlon of 3fi*ohlorO''7a~e«a-^-lio«oc»iol»at» 
5««no/^7a,T'»dJ7 t»trft»oIg (CCCI#XXIn)» 7a''A»a^'-Jioaiooiiolo»t«> 
5-eiio/"Ta,T-<i 7 t«tra«ol« (CCCLXX) 
II I M II * T l l l l | | l — — — I III! I II 
The totraxole (CCCLXXIli:} (24>o aig> was dtaaolvad in vara 
pentyl alcohol (10 ail) and to this sodlaA aetal ( l g) was added 
in asaall portions with Interiaittont heating during 30 tainuta. The 
solution waa tcept iraria tor additional 2 tiour* Uhon a i l tho aietai 
had disaolvedi i t was poured in cold water and extraoted with ether. 
The ethereal layer wae washed with water» dilute hydroohlorlo aoid, 
sodium bloarhonate solution (10,J) and water and dried over anhydroua 
sodiut^ !«ilphate, evaporation of the solvent and oolumn ohroiaato-
granhy of orode product over s i l i o a gel (6 g) provided on elution 
with beneeno'-other (2 t l ) f the tetraxolo (CCCLX:X>| (3«i mg), a.p« 
and fli.fn.p* 114 • 
3|^ -4ootoxyohole8t«<>'"<?n-7-»one (CCltlJ 
To a ntirred solution of S^'-metoxyoholest-S-one (54 g) in 
ii;laoial aoetlc aoid (600 a l ) , a solution of ohrouiluiB triojcide 
(as g) in aoetlc aoid (iOO nl{ ^Q%) was added o^er a period of 
3 hour, (flnintaining the te«peratare around 53*60*^ throuii;bout* 
After ootuplete addition, the solution was st irred for additional 
2 hour nt the sane tevperature* The exoess of ohrodiio aoid was 
destroyed by addition of ffiethmiol (3«i oil) and then aoetlo aoid 
(400 nl) was reaoved by d l s t i l ln t ion under reduced pressure* The 
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rtnuinltig; liqpaid was diluted with «at«r (29 nl) and allowad to 
fftnnd In the oold tor 12 hour* Tiie oryatallina 3^«aoatoxy otiolest-
9«>«n«»7«'mi» (CGItl) v^eh separatad as platas , was removed by t l i t r a -
tlon nndar stiotioa and vasliad with aoatlo aold (SOi). ^eraral 
raorystatllsatfon from l ight petroleum gave the feetoae (CCLI)» 
<9 g ) , a.p. tei-62** ( l i t , * * * « ,p . 104®>. 
Reaetlon of »1?*aeet03Byohole«t-5-en«»T~one (CCLI) with hydragolo acld> 
ta-Aga-S'«ho!BOoUole8t'*3'»eno/'Ta»T«HlJ?^ tetrtt»ol»3^<-yl aoetate (COfc>V)t 
Ta-a«e-ll-hojaoo!aolo»t-5««no/"TafT-d^7 tetra«oie-3p«-ol (CCiiVIil) and 
3^»«petoxy'*7a-'agsa"a'-4iOiiocholest»»5-ea»7->ono (CCUtifK )^ 
Sodiuia aside (4 g) was dit^solved la water (20 ml) and bonzoae 
(10 ml) and the solution cooled to 0^, ;>ulpharlc aold (4 nU was 
added dron by drop In 30 rainiate with oootlnuoas hand shaking and 
the shaking was oontinued for an additional 30 lalnute. fhe organic 
layer was separatedt dried over anhydrous sodius sulphate and 
f i l t ered , fhls solution of hydraxoio aeid (3U a l ) was diluted 
to 90 al by addition of beasene and treated at 0^ with freshly 
d i s t i l l e d boron trifluoride*>ethereto ( l»9 lal). to this waa added 
a bensene solution (39 al ) of the Icetoae (CCU) in irt>out 9 hour 
and the reaotlmi s i t for 30 hour at room teaperature* Benzene was 
removed under reduced pressure and tne residue extraeted with ether* 
The ethereal extraat was washed with water, sodiua bicarbonate 
solution (iO«) and water and dried over anhydrous sodiuia sulphate. 
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The orutft prodaot obtained on evaporation of tii« solir«nt was 
ohroMatograpfiad ovmr s i i l ea gel (40 gj and eiatett In 20 ml portions, 
nltitlon Tvlth ohloroforta gave the tetrazolo (CCLV), rocrystaiUsed 
from light petroten»-eth«r, (93'J mg), m.p, 13i . v)^ „ ITSOs 
' •BOX* 
(CTjC^). 1665 (C*C), 1500, 1483, 1363 (CaN, S»N), and 124J cia*"^  
(acetate) , "f.o.r, S 6,03s {Vi, C0-J), 4.35br ( l a , » | ly Ji«, C3ol-4i, 
axlaDt 4.33br (Ul, CS-fll), 3,03s (3Ji, CUgCOu), 1,268 (UlO-ie), 
0,938 (013-4©), 1.0 and 0,91 (other aotliyl groups), Ag,^ jj^ 34ana 
(log e 4.03). C^Jf - 130**. 
Analy<3lst f'oundi C, T2.3j H, 9,6} H, 11.4 
*^ 29"46*'*4**3 roqulresi C, Ta,Ij a, 9,If t^t 11,6i , 
Further elutlon wltli tbo sane solvent system afforded ttio 
laotast (CCSLtW)> reorjrstalllsed from ll^^t potroleua<-i>0ther, 
(!<-»!> ni^), j9,p, and «).a*p, 19T** ( l i t , ;fl,p, 19a'*), ulutlon with 
ohloroforn*other ( 4 t l ) gave the totrasole (CCbVIlI), recrystal l lsed 
frOM ll^ht !ietrol0ua-ether, (230 rag), .a,p. 144 , \) ^^ 330Ubr (Oti), 
i i iax , 
1605 (C«C), 1503, 14TO and 1330 oa"* (CaN, N«.V), .^.ffl.r, S 6,3S8 
(I'l , C6-«), 4,25br (If , G8f-lf), 3.73br (liX, w| 24 a«» C3-i\u, ax ia l ) , 
1,33s (ClO-Me), 0.S3S (C13-4e), 1,0 and 0.93 (other aetuyl groups). 
X.^^245n« ( l e g e 4 .05) . f ^ j f - i^ O*** 
4n«lysl«s fotindf C, 73,3} if, 10.3 | .V, 12.4 
Treataent of (CCbVlll) (50 «$) ulth aoetlo anhydride (0 .2 sal) 
mnA eyrldlne (o ,3 al) and usual work up gave (CtiUV) (30 tag), a,p. 
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and a.ffl.p. 158^. 
A ntxtttre or (CQUVltl) (so tag) oad ttniooyi obtoriae («/»3 ml) 
nnn vraraed geatly for 30 {Blnute and then poured Into cold water* 
The usual tvorlRip and orsrntalllsatloa trom l lgbt petroleuut-etaer 
g«ve (CCCIiXlOEII) (23 tag), o.p^ aod ©•©•p. iTl-7a**, 
C3iolg^ta'-3^S*dton*7«OBe (GCi*XX?g^  
fo a solution of afo-aootosyotioleBt^S-en-T-one (CCLl) (5 g) 
m ottaanol (lOO at) was added hydrooblorlc aoid (3 cal; iZ^) and 
ttio roaotlon alxturo was tioated undor reflux for 2 bour. On 
ntlOT?ing ttie reaction aticture to oool, the dienone (CCLX^ vXl) 
separated a*; plates titiiob nvos f i l tered and roorystnllised froQ 
©tfianol» (3,5 gU a.p* 110** (l lt .^*® m.p. 118**). 
yieaetion of ohol0gta*3«»^len-'7«"one (CCbXiU) wlta hydraaoio aoidi 
7ft*.^ «a'-4'-^o«OHt'HQxooholegt-*5'Hino/*7a»7*d^7 tetragole {CvUl*X%AI ) 
and 7a«-ttKa«a-lioaochole«t->^'Hin»«>4«7«-dlone (CCCLXXXIII) 
.Sodium aeide (4 g) was dissolved in water (2^ a l ) and 
bencene {tiO a l ) added at O**, Sulpburio aoid (4 a l ) was gradually 
added over a period of 30 ainute wltb stirring and st irring ooatt -
nued for an additional 30 Ainute. The benxene layer was separated, 
dried over anhydrous sodluts sulphate and f i l t ered , fhis solution 
wai itade upto 90 wl by addition of bensene and oooled to 0**. freshly 
d i s t i l l e d boron triftuorlde-etherate (1*5 «l> was added to the 
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cooled «oltition and then a solution of icetone (CCLJC.K\I) (2 g> in 
bensene (25 ml) was added In 5 hour and the resulting solution lot 
stand at roon temperature for 30 Itour* Bentene was d i s t i l l e d off 
under reduced pressure <Mid the residue extracted nith ether. The 
ethereal extract was washed with woter» sodium bicarbonate solution 
{10%) and water and dried over anhfdrous sodiua sulphate* The 
solvent was evaporated to give an o i l ( i . S g) i^iob was ohro^jiato-
graphed over s i l i c a gel (30 g) {tnd eluted in 20 al portions. .Ilutiun 
with chloroform gave the tetrasole (CSULX^tI)» reorystalUsed frooj 
llijht petroleutii-ether, {200 tag), fs.p. lit**. \i ^„_ IQ90 (C«C-CaO), 
V max* mmmmm 
i650»h, 1630 (CaC-CaO), iSOO, i463 and i330 CM** (C- i , : M : 0 . « .u .r . 
S7.539 ( i n , C3-4I), 4,30br (Itl, C3f-ll), 2.50iB iZl, CS-Slg), 1,33s 
(CtO-'Ie), 0,70s (Ci3-sio), 0.96 and *J.93 (othor aethyl groups). 
A^^ jj 2T2na ( l o g t 4 .42) . %l* 433 (027114/40). r < J ^ - IdO®. 
^naly<ii8» Founds C, 73,6{ U, 0,6f .^ t, 12.7 
*^27**42V ''«<l^ ***<»® » *2, 73.9 | J , 9 ,5 | N, 12 .7 i . 
Further elutlon with chloroform*etii&r ( 4 i l ) gave the lactaoi 
(CCCLXtXIU), recrystal l ised frosn other, (40 «g) , a .p. 184® ( l i t .*® 
9.p. 134«"l86 ) . 
3fi«>Hydr03df»Si^>6fi-"dibroaocholestaae 
To a solution of cholesterol ($ g) in ether (30 a l ) was 
added brofttine solution (0.9 al of broaine in 30 ai of g lacial aoetio 
acid containing 0.2 g of anhydrous sodiua acetate) with s t irr ing . 
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The solution tuniotf yollow and .^roisptly sot to a s t i f f posts of 
tho dit»roBiide, the wixturo was ooolod io an ioo-4»atti and st irred 
witli a glass rod to onmire eoatplsto orystal l ixot ion. rtio produot 
vat tHen oottooted hy f i l t ra t ion ander suction and wasbed with ooid 
aoetio aoid unti l tbo f i l t r a t e was ooapletely oolourless» (d»9 g)» 
w.p. 112-113*^ ( l i t .**® m.p, 113**), 
ft i^^S^^^itoroaocholestan-3-000 
The moist dibroaide (d.9 g) «ras suspenaod in aoetone (130 a l ) 
In a three neoked round bottosa flasH f i t ted witu a s t irrer and 
dropping funnel, fbe suspension was st irred for 3 minute and 
Jones* reagent (10 ml) was then added in drops froa dropping 
l^ iinnol in 15 ainute. ftie teei^orature of reaction Mixture» during 
oirldntion, was naintained between a-»5^ by external cooling. After 
the addition was ooaplete^ s t irr ing was continued for 15 minute and 
ooid water (300 a l ) was added. The produot was oolleoted on a 
Ruohner funnel and wasbed thoroughly with water and aethanol and 
air-dried, (5 g ) , ai,p, 73-T5** (deooaposltlon), ( l i t .**® a.p, T3-T5**), 
8g-tlroaiooholest-4-en-3-one (<K:C3CXX) 
50(^6^-nibroROciiolestan-3-one (5 g) was dissolved in absolute 
nethanol (too ml) by warning on a water bath, ^hydrous potassiuui 
acetate (3.S g) was added to the above solution and the Mixture 
was heated under reflux for 2 hour. The resulting l i i ^ t yellow 
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ootottr«d solotlcm warn poured into orushed ioo-vater Mixture m^ tti« 
white precipitate thus obtained was taken ia ettierf washed several 
tii«e with water and dried over anhydroaa eiodiua sulphate* «^ va«»ora«* 
tioti of the solvent gave 6^-4ir03iootiole8t«4«-ea«-3-one (CCCJPLS) as an 
o i l K^ioh was orrstat l l sed froa methanol* <2.3 g)t ta«P» 132^ 
( l i t .^*® ta.p. i,12**). 
Reaotion of e|'-4>roaooholest-4«-eo«3-one (CCCXiii) with hydraaoio aoidi 
3-^sBa'-\-hoaoohol«8ta-4a»0-dieno/"3»4«d_7tetraKole (CUCLSXXIVJI 
To a oooled solution of aoUium nasi do (4 g> in water (20 mi) 
fflBd diohloroaethano (30 ml) was added sulfihurio aoid (4 tal) slowly 
with s t irr ing over a period of 30 minute. Stirring was oontinned 
for a further 3d minute and organic layer was separated« dried over 
anhydrous sodium sulphate and f i l tered . Thiis solution of hydrasoic 
acid in di oh lor oae thane (about 30 ml) was made upto 30 ml by aadi-
tlon of dioriloromethwie and treated at 0 with fre»!ily d i s t i l l e d 
boron trlflnoride-etherate (1*5 ml). A solution of the ketone 
(CCCYtX) (3 g) in diohlorometh^ane (23 ml> was added to the oooled 
solution of hydraxoio eoid in 9 hour and the reaotion mixture le f t 
for 30 hour at room temperature. 7he solvent WIMI d i s t i l l e d out 
under reduced pressure and the residue extracted with ether. The 
ethereal extract was washed with water, sodium bicarbonate solution 
(10^) and water and dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate, fhe crude 
product (1.9 g) obtained on evaporation of the solvent was ohrowato-
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graphed over e i l l o a gel (40 g ) , glutlon vltti t>ensene<»ehlorofor» 
(4»t) fumlsbed tbe tetraxote <OCCI«XttIV) » reorystal l lsed from 
Usrht petroleuw, (500 mg), ••{>« las'*. ^) .^. 1650 (C*C), 153T, 14TS 
and 1390 en** (OJi, »f«?l), M.a.r.h 6.36» ( l « , C4«-H), O.OJa like 
(2!l, CO and 07 protons), 4.51fa (^I, ca-u^)* i,OB» (C10-4e)» 0.73a 
(C13-Ie), 0,90 and 0,81 (other aetiiyl groups). X ^^ 2S7nai. ijegatlve 
0BJC, 
Oollateln toat for halogen. 
Analyf»ls> Poundt C, 77,70| a, 11.17| :4, 12.64 
Cg-^ ^gN^ recittlrea » C, 70,77| H, 9 .95 | M, 13,27*. 
p A a r ~ III 
5:< •"ChoiOf tnn-6->ona oxlme ( ^ CC^ VTWI ) 
So^-^bolestan-eoone (CCOXW) ( t ft)t etbanol (60 a l ) ana 
t)V<Srox3''1ta»3lnA tiydrootilortde ( l g in 1 at of crater) were silxed 
togetlt«r and the alxture was ^ada allcallne, Subsequentljr tae 
flolution waa heated on water bath for iH mlnuta and pourad into 
water. The orude oxime iCCQhX\.Vfl) WOB f i l tarad, dried and 
raoryatailised from ethanot aa thin ptatas (630 ag) , ra.p. 198*>3O0^  
(Itt.*'^ Bi.p. 204**). 
3i<«5*"Cyoio»5<'-oholegtaa*6*on® oxiaa (CCCLXXKyil) 
To a soiutloa of 3«,3-ojrolo-So(:-ohole8tan-6-ono ({HibK\K^lt) 
(2 f ) la athanol (ISO 3I) was added hydroxylfluBlne hydroohloride 
(3 c) and aodluoi aoatato trlhydrato (3 g) and the ffllxture was 
haatad undar reflux for a hour, Itia axoass of the aloohol was 
renoirad under reduced pressure and the residue diluted with water. 
The erude oxl«e was fi ltered* washed thoroughly with water and 
air-dried. The pure oxlae (CCCLKKK I^I) was obtained on orys ta l l l * 
cation frow Methanol as small l e a f l e t s , (1*7 g ) , « .p . 143-144^ 
(l i t ,**® a.p, 143-144**). 
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ChiOle«t»4'Hin'-6*Oit« oxlwe (CCCliXXXyill) 
A ttixtttr« of ohole0t*4«on*d*oiie (cCLMJmil) (1.5 %),hyarotyl-
tmlMi bjrdrochtorldtt (3*5 g) imd sodlua ao«tate trlhydrate (S.5 g> 
in metfiffliol (30 ml) was lieatad under reflux for 2 hour, t^xoess 
of the solvent was removed under reduced pressure and tbe residual 
o i l was poured Into loe<>oooled water. Ttie orude oadme ttius obtained 
was f i l t ered , washed thorougHly with water and alr*>drled. Heorys* 
talllxAtlon from aethanol gave tbe pure oxloie (cCULKJOtyiil) (1 g ) , 
ra.p. 182®. \ )^^. 3370 (N-OH), IdSOw and 1520w (C«C-C«N). 
\nat/9l8S Founds C, 80,9St 11, l l*Ol| M, 3«36 
Cg^ U^ g^ JO requires l C, 8 l . 3 0 | « , l l . 27 j N, 3.50^ \ 
3^«Acetoxyoholest-i-en«-6-one oxlme (CCCLX'KXIX) 
A mixture of 3^«oo«tox3roiiolest-4«en-6-one (CCIiXi^II) 
(1.6 g ) , hydroxs^laailne liydrootilorlde (3,6 g ) , aodlua aoetate 
trlliydrate (9 g) and owthsnol (90 aiDwas heated under reflux for 
3 hour. Exoess of the solvent was reaoved under reduced pressure 
and the residue poured Into cold water. The orude oxlae obtained 
as a precipitate was f i l t ered , washed well with water and olr-drled. 
The pure oxlae was obtained upon reorystal l lsat lon of the crude 
fro« wethMiol (1.6 g ) , a.p. 149^. 
Aaalyslet Poundi C, TS.dlf H, 10,03t N, 3.14 
^29*^7^3 >'«<l<'^ >'«« > ^9 76.14) Q, 10.38) N, 3 . 3 9 ^ 
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4 solution of 3-tiy<)ro!Qr.3Q(*ctiolo9t-3'>«ii«3'^ne (CCCVII) 
( l .T g) in absolute etiitmol (T5 tal) and oonoentratod sulpburlo 
aold (3,6 ml} was heated undor reflux for a hour. The reaotion 
fflixturo after ooollng was f>oured into water and extracted wttu 
etfier. The ethereal solution was washed with water, sodiuta bioor* 
bonate (lOi) and xsater and dried over anhydrous sodiua sulphate. 
Retaovel of the desiooant and the solvent provided a setai-solid 
whioh was subjeoted to oolaan ohroiaatography (alusdna). i^tution 
with l ight petroleun-benzene nixture ( i » l ) provided ^CCL%XUK) 
whioh was reerystal l i sed frota l ight petroleum (SSa lag), a,p« 137-
129° ( l i t . * * ^ a.p, 129-130**). 
Cholesta-a>4-dien"6«'One oxiae (CCCXg) 
\ mixture of the ketone (CCL3L t^IlC) (1 g)t hydroxylamino 
hydroehlorlde (2 f ) , sodluii acetate trihydrate (1 .5 g), water 
(9 ml) and ethaaol (90 ail) was heated under reflux for 2 hour. 
^lost of the solvent was allowed to evaporate and the residue was 
diluted with water and extracted with ether. Usual work up of 
the reaotion aixture provided the oxinie (CCCXC)» ofystalUxed 
froa aethonol (TOO s « ) , w.p. i«5*. \) ^,^ 3370br (0*1), 1690w (C-N), 
i630w (G*0). 
Aaalysist Pounds C, S i . l 3 | H, 10.33f N, 3.33 
^27^43^^ requires i C, 8 l .« i { H, 10.83} N, 3.833(. 
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a|>'«CHloro«-5<-cliole<itan»g-one oyl«» ^CCLSXIX) 
3^•"Chlorouso^«-ctiolastaui--Q-on« (CCI*KXXZ\r) ( i g) in etitatiol 
(60 n l ) , tiy-droxjrlwiine liydroohlorldo (2 .3 g) ftnd sodiua acetatm 
trlbydrate (4 g) w»re alxed togotUer and the oixture was rofluxad 
tor 3 Hour. Dllutloa of f;ii« reaotion alxture wita water gaire tHa 
onida oxifflo (COLKIQEIl) tsttloti was flltored|i wostied several time 
wltb water and air-ndrled. I t mem roorystalUsed from etbanol* 
(TOO mgU o .p . 173-175* ( l i t , * * ^ a.p. t75^U 
3B«-HrofflO'-ay.'»otiote«tan'HB*one (CCLXXHV) 
3<,8«-<iyolo-33C-olioleat«a-^-oae (CCLXCXVIl) {i gl «es heated 
under reflux nitb hydrobroalo aoid (1.23 <al| 43^) in aoetone 
(3 .7 ml) for about 6 bour, \i08t of the solvent vaa removed under 
rednoed praasure and tbe realdue was diluted with water (iO ml). 
K sol id tbua obtained was reoryatalliaed froia taetbanol to give 
the broaoketone (CCLXXXV) (300 ag) , m.p, i2§-12T** (llt .*^® ai.p. 123**). 
3E>-Brewo-»5i^-oholeatan-6-one oxiaia (CCCXCI) 
3^ -Bro«o->9«^ -oholestan«4«ona (CCLXtXV) (700 ag), hydroxyl* 
anine bydroeblorida (i.8 g), sodium acetate trlbydrate (2.8 g>, 
methanol (40 al) and water (2 al) were mixed together and refluxed 
for 1 hour. The exoesa of the aolvant was removed under raduoad 
preaaura and the raaidue waa diluted with ootd water. The oxine 
(CCOXCI) waa obtained aa a solid and waa raorystallisad from 
methanol, (480 aig), a.p. 174** (lit.** a.p. i74-i7g*). 
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3R»Iodo*'g<^hoUtHan«6*oo« (CCLXXXVI) 
3<»8-Cyolo«»'<-ohol«i»tiiii-6-oiie (CCI^XItWIl) (t .T g> was 
<lt8sotvQd la aootio aeid <2S isl) end treated witb iiydriodio aoid 
(5 alt 34"$)• The turbid solution t»a» tiede clear by addition of 
ether* The mixture was kept at room te»|>erature for 20 hour and 
then I t was poured into iee^-oooled water and extraoted with ether. 
The ethereal teyer was washed with water» sodiuis bioarbonate 
solution i%Q%) and f inally with water and dried over anhydrous 
sodiu^a sulphate* ile»oval of the solvent gare an o i l which was 
orystal l lsed frota aethanot to give the lodolcetone (CCUXXXVI), 
(1 .2t g ) , at.p. 138-139® (llt .*^® a.p. 137-138**)• 
3t>-Iodo-3<'-HBholestan'"6«*ooe oxltae (CCCXCII) 
A mixture of the lodoicetone (CCt«?ai-X^ X) (1 g)« hydroxylamlne 
hjrdroehlorlde (1 s)ff sodluai acetate trihydrate (2 g) and methanol 
(40 a l ) was heated under reflux for 2 hour« gxoess of the solvent 
was removed under reduced pressurof the residue poured Into loe<» 
cooled water» the crude oxlne thus obtained f l l teredt air-<lried 
and reeryetalUsed from oiethanol to afford the pure oxlmi (CCCXCIl), 
(TaO ag}» w.p, 132® ( l i t , * ^ « .p . 163-164*). 
Cholest-g'»en«>T'-one exiwe (OCCXSIII) 
Cholest*3«>en*7-oae (CCCXiax) (3*5 g) was dissolved In 
ethanol (200 «1) and to this solution was added hydroxylaMlne 
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tiydroohlorlde (9 g) and •odiun aootata trlhydrate (14 g) and tlia 
alxtura was httatttd under reflux for 4 boar, mie axeeaa of alooiiol 
was reaoved under reduced pressure and ttie residual nixture was 
extracted wltli ether, fhe usuiU ipork up of the organlo extract 
provided (CCCXCIII) n^loli vas crysta l l i sed froa eti^anol (3 .1 g ) , 
ra.p. lTS-ir9® ( l l t . *^^ a,p. tT9«l30**). 
3R-AcetoxyohQteBt*5"eii-'T-»one oxtae (CXtOXCIV) 
d^*Acetoxyeliolest~9«en*7*oa0 (COUI) (3 .5 g) on oxiiaation 
as deseribod In the r^recedlng experiaents gave the crude oxii3u» 
ivhloh vas crystal l i sed frora etbanol to afford the pure oxiae 
(OJCIDDrv) as needles, (3,13 g ) , m.p. 18T-189** ( l l t .^®* ta.p, iaa-i89**|. 
Choleata'-3.ig«Halen-'T«»oae oxlae (CCCJipy) 
A fixture of cholesta-3tS-dien»7*one (CCLXXXI) (3 .5 g ) , 
ethanol (140 a l ) , hydroxylaialne hydrochloride (6.4 g) and sodlua 
acetate trihydrate (10 g) was heated under reflux for 4 h<»ir« 
fhm excess of alcohol was removed hy d i s t i l l a t i o n under reduced 
pressure and the remaining solution was poured into ice-water 
ntlTture. The crude oxiae (CCCXBV) was f i l t ered , washed thoroughly 
with water and air«dried. I t (CCC^t^) was reorystal l ised froa 
aethanol, (1 .5 g ) , a.p. iT«-iT8* ( l i t , * * * a.p. 178*). 
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Th« ««•• «p«otr« irer« miesttred on an AEt MS*9 aas« £ip«otro-
• • t«r at TO %V uaing a <Ur«ot Insartioa aaaiple l a l a t ajrataa at a 
sourea taaqi»eratiira of eDout aoo^C. fhe aoourata aass aeaaareaenta 
wara relatad to tragaent Ions of haptaooaafluorotrlbutylaalna at 
a raiolvlng power of 15,000, 
Ttie value (m/e) of the fragaent loas froa varloua icotoslaea 
are tabulated beloir, ftie values in parentheses are the re lat ive 
abundanoe {"%) of the peaks vith respeot to baae peak taken as lOO'i, 
and the oosiposi tiona of fragaeat ioas as deteroiaed by accurate 
aass aeasareaent. 
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^^ 4ST (Sail 0_{f..NO.}. 442 { 2 . 3 ) . 441 
365 ( l l « e ) * 393 {6«4), 334 ( 3 . 9 ) , 233 ( 0 . 0 ) , aS4 ( i . 0 > , 210 ( 1 0 . 3 ) , 
1S6 (1»T), 1T3 ( I T . 4 ) , U9 (3T,3) , 149 (1Q.6), 133 (23,©| , 
133 (aS.T) , 119 (24 ,3 ) , 109 (30 .T) , lOT (2» .4 ) , 95 (46 .0 ) , 0 3 ( 3 ? . ! ) , 
H ( 3 3 . 0 ) , 83 (25 .S) , 81 (46 .1 ) , T9 (aT .4) , TT (30 .3 ) , Tl ( 3 2 . 1 ) , 
19 ( 4 4 . 8 ) , ST (33 .2 ) , 00 (T4.3) , 3T (62.T) , 3S (64 ,0 ) , 43 iaa,$)t 
13 (100). 
Chote8ta-'2.4«'dll«n»6-otie oatlaie (CCGXC) 
SI* 3at (32,0t Q^^^^m)t 396 (lO.O), 3i3 (30.0), 3a2 (ia,2), 
3S1 
396 





15 (33.3), 133 (26.0), 119 (32.4), 11^ (40.1), 
>T (34.il), 95 (42,T), 93 (40.9), 91 (39.3), Si (50.2), 
(50.3), ST (84.0), 55 (M.Z), 43 (lOO), 41 (TS4.4). 
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3p,-Chl0rO'-5'^«'Ohol««taia-f*on<g ojciaie (CCLIJOtX^ 
'.!* 43t/43S (24,4/05.2j Q^^U^^mcDt 436/434 ( 2 1 . 1 / 9 . 1 ) , 
422/430 (4 .S /24 .6 ) , 421/413 ( 8 . a / l t . 9 ) , 4211/418 (24 .6 /40 .7 ) , 
417 ( 4 . 6 ) , 402 (11 .4 ) , 401 ( 1 3 . 0 ) , 4O0 (3S.8>, 399 ( 1 9 . 3 ) , 384(34.2), 
333 ( 8 1 . 1 ) , 332 (215.0), 391 ( 6 . 3 ) , 360 ( U . t ) , 36$ ( 2 1 . 3 ) , 367(60.8), 
3m ( a . 3 ) , 393 (fO.O), 3S9 ( 2 9 , 7 ) , 333 ( 7 f . 8 ) , 3S4 ( 2 9 . 9 ) , 340(10.®), 
2t5 (10 .7 ) , 233 ( 0 . S ) , 282 ( 1 4 , 6 ) , 381 ( 2 2 . 8 ) , 280 ( 2 t . 3 ) , 278(8.7), 
284 ( 9 . 1 ) , 262 ( 6 . 0 ) , 260 ( 6 . 3 ) , 246 ( 4 . 8 ) , 243 ( 4 . 2 ) , 244 ( 6 . 0 ) , 
, 223 ( 6 . 3 ) , 228 ( 7 . 4 ) , 214/212 ( a . 3 / 8 . 2 ) , 
, 133 (10^) , 132 (48,§>, 107 (3S .3 ) , m (S3 .7 ) , 
, n ( 32 .1 ) , 60 (40 ,2 ) , 67 ( 3 2 . 3 ) , 37 (49 .0 ) , 
, 41 ( 4 8 . 6 ) . 
S42 ( 4 , 1 ) , 340 (2 .0) 
174 ( 7 . 4 ) , 172 (5.3) 
93 ( 3 3 , 6 ) , 81 (40.8) 
35 (63 .S) , 43 (71.7) 
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397 ( t o o ) , 396 ( 3 . 8 ) , 3S3 ( 7 . 6 ) , 3d3 ( 3 5 . 0 ) , 3^1 ( 6 6 . 8 ) , 3 8 0 ( 6 9 , 5 ) , 
379 ( 7 . 9 ) , 367 ( 4 , 5 ) , 366 ( 1 4 . 4 ) , 365 ( O . U ) , J64 ( 3 . 8 ) , 363 ( 3 . U ) , 






» ( 0 , 2 ) , .312 ( 4 , 8 ) , 290 ( S , 3 ) , 335 ( 3 . 4 ) , 284 ( 9 . 3 ) , 209 ( 3 . 4 ) , 
I ( l O . T ) , 20® ( 4 , 5 ) , 342 ( 6 . 0 ) , 228 ( 3 t 0 ) , 220 ( 8 , 0 ) , 2 1 0 ( 9 . 3 ) , 
5 ( 1 7 . 4 ) , 20U ( 1 3 . T ) , 1% ( 3 4 , 5 ) , 176 ( 5 . 9 ) , 174 ( S . 7 ) , 1 0 0 ( 2 0 , 7 ) , 
I ( 1 1 , S ) , 147 ( 6 , 7 ) , 135 ( 4 . 0 ) , 131 ( 4 . 3 ) , 105 ( 9 . 3 ) , 91 ( 1 2 . T ) , 
( 1 S . 4 ) , 69 ( 1 3 , 3 ) , 95 ( 1 0 . 4 ) , 43 ( 3 6 . 3 ) , 41 ( 1 9 . 7 ) , 
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